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PREFACE
Because I have been interested in the poems of Robert Frost
since I first came in contact with thera, I have been glad to
have an opportunity to investigate some phases of them rather
carefully.
There is disagreement among the critics as to the classification
under ,mich Frost is to be placed.

Some say that he is strict ly a

local poet because he deals so much with New England material _. others
say that he is a universal poet, for , although he does write extensively of his mm region, its climate , its characters , and its culture , he is, nevertheless, a universal poet who vests these local
or provincial el~ments with ceaning as broad in scope as the experience and thought of man .
The purpose of this thesis , then, is to produce evidence presented by c ritics of ea.ch school and to interpret other poems ,~1ich
fit into the suggested categories , to show- that Robert Frost is a
poet both provincial and universal .
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"But vim. t about your flora of the v alley?"
"You have me there. But that--you don 't thlnk
i'hat was worth money to me? Still I own
It goes against me not to fi ni sh i t
For the fr ~ends it raight bring me . By the way,
I had a l e tter from Burroughs--di d I tell you?-Abou t r:iy ~ re-,eduim reg:i..nae;
He sa:'"s - 2s not reported s o f a.r north .
The law ~er ent ers and vri th the Ja 1:-er , a l i ttle girl, Anne , who has
been a companion of the Broken One before he bec:ir..e broken .

He has

taught her the wa;:-s a n d names of flovre rs; and ho has tre)ine d he r to p_ck
no 1:ouquets, for t he f lowers need to stay f or seed .

But s he ha s modified

his decree because he , a s pec i al pe r ,on is sick, and has brought him
two Ral-:-, 1 s Horn Orchids , hav i ng left four or five for seed.
yer becomes impatient, 2n d the man s ends Anne o n he r way .

The la,1After she

is g:,re, he expl:- ins,
"Get au t ,-our do ctm,..,rrt s 1 You see

I have to keep on t he g o;d sid.e of Anne .
J ' m a gr eat boy to t hink of nUL'lber ore •

And you can't blane me in the rla ce I ' m in .

Viho YJill t 2ke care of my neces sities
Unless I do?"
This

assage not only gives the key t o the t.:..tle of the p oem, but

it a lso illu strat e._, Frost's ap t use of und e rstat eL.mt to at ta_n h is
pur po 0e s .
One of the most ch arming characters Fros t p resents is t he old fishe rman who has r.-.ade his d ory i nt o a flo er box now that he c n no longer
go t o sea .

drawn.

The p oem i s only a do zen l ines l ong , yet the wan is well

One experiences more than the wor d pict ures p re sent

in the

poem; he sees the squinted eyes and lea t hered s kin sea people have,
he s~ells the tang of ocean ail·, and he hears the not so distant
pounding of the surf .
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The Flower B at
The f isherman I s swapping a yarn f.or 2.. :r.:.rn
Under t he hand of the village barber ,
And rere in the angl e of house and barn
His d e ep - sea dory has found a mrbor .
An anchor she rides the sunny s cd
As full to the gunnel of f l m,ers gra.-;ing
As e ver she burned her home ·.ri t h c od
From Ge r re I s bar1k Y'he n i.?inds were blo,ring .

And I judge from that Elysian freight
That a ll they ask is roughe r i.veather.,
And dory ana Incl.Ster will sail by f a t e
To see for the Hauuy Isles together . 2B
"Christ1.as Trees 11 24 is a ..)oem Frost subti t:~Ps
l-ette r
cards .

11

11

A Cr,ristms Circ·c1la.r

which , a1-.· ~rently, h e sent to his frie ,,ds in lieu of ChristI:J.as

In it he tells of an offer he had for his tree...:; .

not too l ong before Christ2as , a city str~nger
yard, and aske d if 'e

1ai0

One snowy day

rove into the Frost

t buy the Christm s tree:: .

Frost had not

thcu ght of his :rrung fir balsar:1s a s 8hr' sts_a s tree :::, ; he had no notion
of sel ling trem., but he did d2lly Yfith the notion .
t he trees t o t he v;0uJ.d- be buyer .

He f'in ...lly showed

1.iany ·.'/Bre t7ovr41g too close to-

ge t he r to hav e kc~ t tre ir lar ely sha1Je , but s ome "\'lere

Jell propor-

tione d; t he buyer thought they would do .
I thought s o too ., but wasn ' t the:ce to s2.y so .
i e climbGd the pasture on the s out h , crossed over,
And came dorm on the north .
He said , "A tho c:sand . 11
11

A thou sand Chri strras trees 1--at

wra t

apiece? 11

He fel t some need of s oftening that to me :
"A thous and trees would come to thirty dolla:;. s • 11

23 .

Ibid ., P •

24.

Ibid., PP •

335 .
13Z-134.
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Tben I was certain I had re ver meant
To let him have tmm. lever sho·;, surori::,e 1
But thlrty dollars seemed so snalJ. bes .. de
The extent of pasture I s h(Jl).ld stri.:-- , three cents
(For that vms all they figured out apiece),
Three cents "'O ;;:: --all be s icie the dollar friend s
I s hcu ld be v~ ting to vr..L t hin the hour
'Jould pay in cities f or goo tree - like t hose,
Regular ve stry--trees v~1ole Sunday Schools
Cmld hang enough o n to pick off enough .
A tho-u.sand Christmas trees I didn 1 t know I li.ad 1
)fo rth three cents more to give a:,vc.y than sell ,
As may be s 'mvm by a simple cal culat ion.
Too bad I couldn 1 t lay one in a letter .
I can't he.1p wishing I could send y ou o ne ,
In ·,crishin ~ yo·,.__ he r em th a I.:e.rry Christmas .
This poem displays again the f eeling of Fro st as a t ypic al rural
New Englarrler that money is a pal try pay for the pricel e s s growth of the
gifts of nature.
Frost h a s mnaged to portray the p e(!)le of his rural New England ·without t u rning either emtional or sentir::ent al, but showirg a keenness of
insight found only in one who both loves and unc.. erstands the peo~Jle of
the region, in o ne who is, himself , a t he2..rt one of t hose peopl e .
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CHAPTER I V

A.

POELS DEALII;G 71TH .OiJ~OlJ mn.:.AJJ EXPERIENCES
I may as i7ell con.t:ess tself the au thar:Of several books agc:.L"'lst the wo::l in general .
To tal<:e them as againGt a special state
Or e cen nation I s to restrict my me&.n..1.:ng. l

There is a group of critics and fellow poets vrho con ~"ider Robert
Frost a good poet, but a local one :

he is Nev.r England.; he is uncon-

scious of s:ny geogra:)hical r,,oint outside that region and of arry experience in his life that occurred any p lace else; it is surely not
too broad a statcuent to sa;y- that a .oe t ,;ith a r·,r,l~, local appecl
1illl not be ·.."id.el;,- real, and 'ldcired o tsic.e the :::og:Lon .:it h vJhich __e
is c on cerned .
But Robert Frost has

been both vd.dely read anc. greatly adr. ..;.red out-

side his beloved ne-,·,r England .

1.Tuen

re leftt the United States for

Eq;land in 1912, he ,m.s an unkno·:.n I>oet , not because he had net tried
to find pub. i.sh •rs for ,,.L,

.l

oc;- s , tut bec c:..u se t11e eel::. tors }md not acc-

e~. ted his ;-oems .J.'or ;.ub..i..icc.tion .

It ·,,as in ~-·bland in 1913 that :1is

fir s t volume was accepted and publisre d .
poems which ~onstitute A B01J 1 s .Till
and concerned

y;i th

ception in Ene;land.

In s ite of the :.:::ct t1n t the

were poo:ms Yrritten in New ...:.iD[;land

New England , the book found prompt and hearty reIn the Revievr of RevievlS of A1 ril, 1915, Barter
1

tells of that re ception.
T'.ne book (~

~)

brought quick recogr..:i.. tion as the work of

a rare nature , and :•'rost was :promptly dra·wn out .J.rJn his rural . ·

1.

Frost, Collected PoemG , p . 206 .
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retiremm t t o be he2.rtily wel comed in those choic.e c:ircles of
London • s best irrtel1e ctual life •:rhere lZ ste .i.isti:oc tions c ount for
nothing and the sole test is reri t . Nowhere is recognition more
genuire ; in few :~ laces does it count so fully as a mea sure of worth.
1

Early last year North of Boston i,ras br ought out . • • Here the
aut hor Callle fully mto ms own . The book br ,>U;::-ht instant acclaim,
and without reserve , Frost was honored as a .t oet of hi gh distinction .
• • • The revi e:"s and th~ weeklies ga~ the 1:o ok exceptional space;
the London Nation, for instance , devoted three columns to it . 2
Nor has the Erglish accJaim been limited to the short ~riod after
the

11

discovery 11 of the p oe t .

ac cep t a nce might be

Had that been true , her enthusias tic

t"'(,ri 12.ted to a s pont.::ire ous b.u- 1.,t of applause

accorded to any of the numerous poets
we re mt uncomrnn .

cring a perio d Tihen new s cl1ools

Sixteen years later C. Henry 'V farren comraented upon

the nanner :in which Frost 1 s poetry .'..'o und a br oad a p_ e a l .
Save that the landsc:::pe of his poetry is as likely to disclo re a
maple as an e lm, a bear as a fox , or an oven-bird as a lark, it
might b e of England tha t he is singing . 3

In further evidence that those who -;;ould limit the scope of Frost 1 s
poetry so that he becomes a provincial or a locJ poet an:l tmt only ,
there follons a d i scussion of a group of peer.is which d e al

-_-j_

th corm.on

human experiences and ni th s uch universal thenes a s the basic emotion
of f ear and l<Ne, of I!l2.n 1 s strug gl e to ov ercome . .1a:ture and ra t ure I s
irre sistabili ty, and of the irper- ona li ty nnc1 i nfinity of tirre ; then
t here a.re poems whi ch sho'.i the i mpact the fir ~t Horld 1'for ma.de upon tre
poet, an:i there arc mrrc- tive poems whose basi s i s _:_n no way in New
England.
Any o ne life ~1as within its bound[> rr:.any exper.:...e nces ·.1hlch are co:r.imon

2 . ·i"[m . Ba.."'Cter, 11New England 1 s New Poet,
(April , 1915) , p:J . 432 , 433 .

11

Rev-l ew of Reviews, v. Sl,

- --- -

3. c. Henry ITarren, 11 .An .American Poet, 11 T'ne Fortnightl;f Review,
(Chapman and Ha'n Limited, London) , v . 135, (Feoruar ~r, 1931), P • 382 .
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among other beings , but not every being has the ability , the desire , and
the skill t o create about these experience s roe s of such beau ty and
sim: licity a s Rebert Frost bas done .

An illustrative group o f these

poems will be presente d in this se ction .
11

Good Hour s 11

tells of a lonely walk t aLe n in the '\'IT.i.nt er ,.he n the

cottages of the village s 1;ere bu~ ed nup t o their shining eyes in
snow 11 ; the hiker did not f el the lorelire ss , hovrever , bee use of the
sense of life ah.u t him wii:hin the houses .

I had such com__ ai1y o u tviard bo urrl
I went till there were no co ttages found .
I turned and repented , but coming back
I s m no wind.a. but that was black .
Over the snow cy Ci"eal:ing f e 0t
Dist.1.rbed the slum .ring village street
ilk p1\.1~ ....nation, CJ"J ;your ltc.ave ,
At ten o 1 clock of a winter eve .
Surely it _s n ot an uncomnon e..... erien ce to find s o much pleasure in
t he noutvrard bound 11 )art of oome event that the turn ab:mt isk1ot made
until so late that r epenta..'1ce nrust come ,:i th it .
It is s tr2.__-r1:;e ho.r those ,;rho work -;.rith the soil anu. v.ri th

_J

l2nting

bec ome so engr__,ssed with ti:1.e phenomenon of gr-...:,th that they take advantage of ev ery daylibht hour for their garde11S .
pasoion .t·or gro,ting t h ings .

They come to have a

Frost t el ls of this mi..racle in "Putting in

the Seed. 11 .5
Yo, ccr.1e to fetch me from my ·,r:11:~ -::,o-n_,_ ·ht
"'{hen s.i pper I s on the tab~ e , anc, -.;;e 111 see
If I e2n le ave off bury-'..;.ng the wh_,_t e
Soft p eta.ls f alJ.e n f iu m the ap~ le tree
(Soft petals, e~, but not so barren q1:1-'- te , _
Mingled Tiith t hese, Emooth bean and wr1nkled ~Jca ;)

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..

4.

Frost, Col1e cte d Poems , p . 12 •

5.

Ibi~ . ,

P•

155.
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Hov,r love bv..:.~ns through the Put t ing in the Seed

On through t he watchin g f or that early birth

Vire n , jus t as the soil t arnishe s ··ith weed,
0

The stur cy s eedling y;j_ th arched 1:o ct,- come s
Shru l de r ing i ts way and shedding the earth crumbs .
Who has not f l t the urge t o hurry spring aft e r a vlinter spent in0

doors?

.fith the coming of balmy weatber , man -r:ants t o forg~t , f or a time

at le a st, hi s rrnrk and go out t o fe el to the utTIDst the . .~leasures of
new ·spring .

Frost •s "Pr ayer in ::i9ring 11 6 send s a r e 1uest to the south-

we st winds to hasten sprL1g for

mm,

to

Burst into my narrow stall;
Swing the picture on t he wall ;
Run the rat t l mg pages o I er;
Scat ter pooms on the floor ;
Turn the poet out of door .
Spark s from afire and burn _ng er.bers t hat floo. t into the night sky
to tangle

. ,-,i th

the trees or compe te with the stars have an appe al to

man's imagination.

In hi s "Evening in a Sugar Orchard'f:V Frost tells of

1 ·n.;ering out side the sugar house one :L.'.lrch night

2~1d

c ~.11:.ng to the

f:'...r en:an to give the f.:..re another stol::e to s1:md ui, r.wre ·spark s

vc.. th

the

snoke .

I thought a few might tann;le , as they ri d,
.Among the b a re maple 1::oughs , and m the rare
Hill a t!:1osphere not cease to glow,
And so be added t o the moon up the re .

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

The sparks made no att,.,, n t to be the mo on .
Tl1ey ~ucre c on tent to figure in the trees
As Leo , Orion, and the ·1eiade s .
And that was what the bou ~hs were full of roon .
"Rose Pogonias 11 8 ::.. s anong the most beautifol of the pcmns in Frost • s

6.

I bid., p • 1 7 •

7•

I bid . , p • 2 89 •

8.

Ibid., p . 1 9 .

1
volumes.

In it he tells of havin<;

COLi9

in secl sion fr01;1 the rest of the rarld .

u.._)on a small, lo ely s_:Jot set
Not Frost alone has had the

experience of coming une~ ectedly upon such beauty that l s he:?.rt h1.s
offered up a little pro.yer for the s~ curity and sa1·ety of such a .~pot .
A saturated meadow,
Sun-shaped a.nd je irel-sr.1all,
A circle scarcely wider
Tha.'11 the trees around w re t _JJ.;
Wrere rrlnds were quite e...ccluded,
And the air -..as stifling s ,'leet
"Tith the breath of n;:ny D. ·'ers ,-A teJ-:ple of th0 heat .
There vm bowed us in the burni ng ,
As the s un I s right wor s.1 i is ,
To pick .. here n one could mis.., them,
A thousand orc..'lises;
For though the grass v.as scattered
Yet every s e cond spear
Seeo tippe d nith i,fings of color,
That t:~nged the o. t:_os_.)hcre •

.re

r aised a ... i "'TIHe J:,I'ayer
Before , .e left the S)Ot ,
That in the gener~.l mo-;-n.ng
That 1>lace m:i.~ht be for .;Jt ;
r i f not all so favoured,
Obta n sue gr~ ce o : o"..lrs ,
That none sho ld r:10-rr the grass there
/hile so confused vr:.c.thfflovrers .
\ 1

Although it is a rather ch.:..l d-like thing to clo , there is a c rtain
fas c :ination in watchine the move1.:ents of the moon as one 1valLs;
re s ts in a tree top , now it peel:s jauntily over the ridge

1.

110'\i

it

ile o_ o. house;

nd soon it is somep _ace e:..s"'-- all becaLse one clnnges his positbn or
moves }us hec.d .

•rost tel1 s of t i.is exper_ence in

11

The Fr' 0 edom of the

lloon. 11 9

I •ve tned the new r oon t ilted in the o.ir
Above a hazy tree-and-farmhou se cluster
As you L. -[)Yi:. try a jewl m your h:1-r .
r •ve tr.1.e d i t fine -with L . ttle brc::tdth of lustre ,

9.

Ibid., P • 3

4.

Alone , or i n one or n2...ment combi.riing
:!fi th one firs t-water star c.. lmost a s shining .
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I put it shining anyv1here I please .
ThJ walking slowly on some evening later,
I've pul led it f r om a crate of croo ked tree '-' ,
And brought i t ov er glo s sy rater, greater ,
And dropp9d i t ::i..n, and se n the in:a 0 e wallm1,
The color !1ln, all sort s of wonder follow.
A number o f Frost 1 s poems deal ,ri th the b c,~i c human euotions,

f ear and love.

That these enotions a r e uni versal, no one can deny .

To

be s ure , Frost, be c ause he is Frost and bec ause he is a New EngJanier,
vrr-ite s ,.,j_t h r estra int, but t tat v ery re strcint gives a greater fa.' ce
to h i s poen s.

No group of p,....ems be t ter i lL.u, trate s his belief in tre

u se of understatement t o a t tain h i s ends than this g ro up dealing wi t h
f ear a nd lwe .
nFire and I ce 111 0 deals i;rith the emotions of de si re and hate i n the
abst r act.
Sone say the oorld rill end in fire ,
Some say in ice .
From what I 1 ve t asted of desire
I hold ·,vith those who favor :fire.
But i f i t bad to perish twice ,
I think I knlw enough of hate
To say that fo r d estruction ice
Is also great
And woi...ld suffic e .
"The Fear" D-j_s a narrative poe;:· .
elope with Joe.1.. .

A Wt>IllP....n has left her husband t o

A lantern light from deeper in the barn
Shone on a man and vrnman in the door
And tbrev t teir lu::..'ching sh · ciovrs on a house

Near by, all d,:i.rk ....n ev ery ~,lo sey :r.:..no..ow.
A horse I s hoof pawe d once th<.::: hollovr f 10,Jr,
An d the b ack o f the gig ·'·hey stooo. beside
0

~138.

10 .

~-, P •

11.

I bid., PP • 112- 116 .
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lloved in a l ittle . The mn gras-ped a i.-rheel,
The Yroman s;ioke out sho.rnl--, 11 i1102c , stand stilll
I saw it jus t a s .1lain
a wh.i t e pl.'.l te , n
She said, "as t he l ight on t he dashboard ran
Along the bushes at the roadside-a man 's face . 11

as

So the ::ioem begins ri th the i'ear in the lurch:ing shadows , the
creaking gig , the pavring hoof, and the edged voice of the voman .

And

t hr oughout the poem, usL1g this sane rese rve , Fros t IIB.intains the emotion of fear unt il the ne rves of the reader are drawn as taut as the
nerves of t he vromr.n.
pleads wi t h J oel t o

She mu..,t :..rwestign:r,e bef.Jre she 1·Till b O in; she
o ahead, for s he IID.1st face t11is alone .

Against

his de1!lurri ng, she pushes past hin, gets the lantern, and advances toward the dark .
he r.

Still insisting that no one is the::'e , Joel goes ·with

She calls :!.nto the dark and is startled

do you Wc.nt? 11

is ansvrered by "Nothing . "

vrre n re r quection 'f'.'Jhat

The sense of fear is height-

ened b'J t he secrecy Frost leo.ves with t he reader Tiho is never certm.n
j us t -vihat is hRp ening ; yet , fo r t hat very reason, h8 feels more intensel:-,.-

,·mat

the wom,:m is experiencing .

ha s ni th him a chi] d who , he suggests ,
robber--or --.•rorse .

T'ne raan comes for;,ar l ; he
hould prove that he is no

She asks him,

f\fna t 1 s a child do:ing at this ti.me of night?"

1

11 0ut waD<:ing.
Every child shruld h.:i ve the me:r:iory
Of a t least one long- after-bed t ime walk .
~That, son?"

"Then I should think you 1d try to find
Sonewhere to -walk-- 11
"The highway , a s it ha_,_ .ens-we 1 re stopping for the f ortnight down 2..t Dean •s . 11
11But if that 's all--Joel--you re ali::-e--You ,ron 1t think anything. You under..,,:,.:nd?
You under s tand that we have to be careful.
This is a verv , ve :~ lonely place.
J oel l She spoke as if she c ouldn ' t turn .

1
The ITT' ing:i. 11:" _::.ntc. 'n
It toll-.::hed, :i. t s

""?S

:-er

her , or

u

&. ·

or net,

"l'l

t· er s he .erel:-

-v;

t. .

ti Jc

0

nhen she f ou.nd that the s:i. tu.~~ :i. n

not

!"1

1

th~.t ,

confront .

that there is no d , t a· u.
11

th

."

01

1

t.1·

r-o ~c llc 1 t

Be t.½.at as it r;,a.-, th0 enotio1 fc2r is her

s urri V°'l .,2.li ty .

T'ne Lo ckless Door 11 12 al.so de ls v.i th thu

.. tion i'

Th r1cin in

thL , as re.ny nen in real life, fled from f ri r b:!forn he f · c d

1

and, be c ause he did so , Ii'Uft alter :1:i.s life and, p rh~ps , l' rtd

cho en goal .

It ,,. nt r.l3.I1Y years
But at la t c mo n l no 1-.,
And I thoubht of the Ollt'
· fith no J.oc k tolocl •
I bL.:;1·, ot t tho l." : ;ht
I t; - toed the floor,
.Ancl r hed both hands
In prayer to the door.
But the l·nock c "JlC a._; ....in
lly •,rinc,m·r ,ro.s wi(.e ;
I climbed on the sill
And descended outside .

B2ck over the aill
l b"'"'"""'"' a "Come ; n"
To :1h 1.tevl"'r the -::noc k
At the door nny ho.ve be1.,n .
So at a .nock
I er.1 tied my co.(~e
To hide ln the -;;101·ld
And al tar w:i. th ar.;e .

12 .

~

., ~- 299 .

:

lit
Jun

d

llO
"Bereft rrl 3 bring s a theme of lonel iness and the fear of loneliness.
I n thi s poem, as in the t~·ro prececli.ng , the c2u se of the f 8ar is sor.1.e t hing vague , for Frost s er:is to have found that the thing ren fear most
is sorething intangible, for 1·:ere it r~ality, they would f'ace it and
battle it through ; but it is the f ear of the vaeue , the unforr::rulated
t hat rrukes Il'.an a coTmrd .
:/here had I he a.rd t is h°ind beLre
Change like this to a deeper roar?
'rful t ·;;oold it take 'fil!J st.:::mding there 1ar ,
Holding open ar e~tive doer ,
Looking down hill to a frothy shore?
Su.m.ri-er ·yas past and day was past .
Sorilire elouds in the -.ie...,t were massed .
Out in the porch 1 s s2,gging floor ,
Leaves got up in a coil and hissed,
Bli ndly struck at my knee s anu missed .
Sorn thing sinister in the tone
Told :r:,e rrw secret must be lmo-;.n:
,Tord I. as in the house alone
Soneho1·:- IID1 s t have gotten abroad,
Word I ·was in r;;_y 1 ho alo1:e ,
Jord I had no one left but God.
Another of the poets .. hich aeals vii th a f aar of th8 elements · s
11

Stonn Fear . ulh 1,TI-E rever 11an may live , there are cert in seasons v.-hen

the we2ther makes shelter seen ll'.ore than comr· r ting.
ifuen the nind mrh.s against
.And :--el ts ,,-:ith sno,r ·
The loi'ler cr..ar:iber 1Tindow on
.And whispers '.':ith a sort of
The beast,
11 Cor:e ot t 1
Coue out l-It costs no inward strug~le
Ah, no 1

us in the dark ,
the e :::st,
stifled b ark ,
not to go .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Not of fear , but of lo:..J.'"' :..1ess does

11 An

Old

:r..an 1 s ·winter Nie;ht 1115

speak ; and in tba t ~~ortr2.yal of ancient :..,ol:::.tuc:e ., irost pulls u:Jon the

13.
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heart str:_ngs of the re 2.der .

The :-an is so old and lonely that he is

not frightened, but he does frighten the ver y darkness and the hollovv
cellar .
All out of doo:::-s look d darkly in a t him
Thr ough the thin frost , alJ'lost in separate stars,
That gathe rs on the n ane in e.-''Dt-r :::-OO1,.s •
.' . iat kept his eyes from giving· back t he gaL,e
. as the l amp tilted near them .in his hand .
That brou:;ht him to that c .·e2l<ing room Y,as age .
He s t ood w~.th barrels round him--a.t a loss .
And lwv_ng scared the cellar under him
In clor ::-1ing tbe re , he s cared it on:: e again
In clan. in off :--and scared the outer night,
',/hi ch has it sounds , farn.j_li.::,r , like the roar
Of trees and crack oi· brancre s , com:non things ,
But nothing so l ike beating on a bo:: .
• • • • • • • • • • • The log that shi.1. teJ. ·,·:ith a j olt
Once in the bto e , · · .str'- bed 11:.1: and he shifted,
And e2.sed '·.is heav:, breath.:.ng , but still s. c t .
One aged man--one m<C' _--can I t l;c c:-, a house ,
fan. , a c ountry&ide , or if he can,
It ' s thus he coes it of a winter r.i~,ht .
0

Another poem w:h:..ch de ls
is "The 1.:ost of it . 1r1-

6

Yi ..c. th

fear , but not .. i th lonelire ss

Every .....an l011c::;s ..1:or comp'-,nionship vr.i.. th his

own kinu , fo r one ,,ho · .ill '.l.ns'."er, who vrill undersk..nd.
man is s o lonely he can fiLd none oi' his

01iin

Oft.on . hen

in the unive rse , h e V'.d.11

call and then , 1.hen the reply does coI'l.e, it is d.Lffe re t f rom wha t
he expe cted and for tba t r c~.son ais· p'".:oir.tL-:.g .
t he uorcls of a poem in

11

Frost )uts this into

The J,10..,t of It . 11

He ih our:;ht h e kept the uni ve rse a lone ;
For all the voice in ans·.:er he c ould. wa.1: e
'Jas but the mocking echo of his o,;111
Fron rome tree-hi dden cliff across the lnke .
Som:i r.-.o rning f ror:1 the boulder- broken beach
He i,- ould cry out on life , rm.at it wants
Is not its orm love back in opy speech ,
But c ounter--love , original rospon ,e .
And nothing ever came o f •rh at he crie d
Unless i t was the embodimmt that crashed
In the cliff ' s t J.lu s on he other s i ue,

16 .
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And then in the far distant water splashed
But after a time allowed for it to svdm
'
Instead of proving human men it neared'
And someone else additional to him
As a_great buck it p owerfully appeared
Pushing the crumpled water up ahead,
And landed pouring lice a ·waterfall,
And stumbled through the rocks with horny tread,
And forced the underbrush--and that -wa,s all.
Fan is a social creature; ever--J one wants to have friends, to be
happy .

The expression of this hunger is found in

the short poem

"Revelation. 1117
We make ourselve s a place apart
Behind light words that tease and flout,
But oh, the agitated hear t
Till someone find us really out .
Tis pit~ if the case required
(Or so we say) that in the e1d
"'Te Si-Jeak the literal to inS'Jire
The understanding of a friend .
1

But so with all, from babes that play
At hide-and-seek to God afar,
So all -who hide too well away
},·u st speak and tell us where they are .
When Frost writes love poems, he uses the same restraint and the
s ame device of understatement that he uses i.L- depicting other enotion .
11

Devotion 1118 illustrates this pomt :
The heart can think of no devotion
Greater than being shore to the ocean-Holding the curve of one pos~.tion
Counting an endle s s repet i tion.
"Moon Compassesttl9 is a metaphor of exquisite beauty in ·which Frost

gives another definition of love .

The emotional intensity of this

1 7.
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p oem i s mde more pa.rerful btJ the restraint .
I s tole forth dinly in the drip!-iin pause
Betueen t,"To dmmpours t o see what tre re wc1.s .
And nas:.ed 1••o(;n had spread down oor:rpass rays
To a cone mountain in t c midnight haze ,
As if the f'incl estir:a te •.-::-er, ne1'~ ,
And as it measured in her calipers,
The mo mtain s tood exalted in its place .
So l ove will take betHeen the hand s a face .
It is , hoTrev er , a poem slishtly longer which is the g.~eatest of
Frost I s love poemP .

In

11

'.CTlO Look a t Tvro 11 20

a pair of lovers have been

walking up the mountain and, though it is late , have gone further tlan
t hey i ntended .

Finding their way blocked b

a tur.ibled -,lall , they stood

f or a mon:,,,nt looking ralu'- tantly, "spending what onward iopulse they
still had in one last look the wa:.. they must not go ,

11

for mountain

c linbing after darl: was nang-3rous .:hen a s:::..ngle loosened rock might
start a la.ndslide .

11

This is all ,

11

they s.:.gh d , but it was n ot all , for

on t he other side of tho vrall a doe ap eared and looked at them, not
with fear , but v,.L th surprise .
This , then, is all . ·.,h at L:ore is there to ast? 11
A snort to bid tn"..1 ·.:ait .
A buci. fr __,,.1 round the spruce stoou. loc' :.ng ..... t them
ii.cross t he ,rall as near as t ne~ •
This .;,as an antlered b"'Ck of lusty novtr.i..l,
Not the saii1e doe come back i.to h0r . 12.ce.
He v iewed t!10m quizzically w.:. th jerks of ha.ct,
As i f to asL, 11Why don I t you LJ.a:~e :::; oue i::.o tion?
Or g:.ve some sign of life? Bee u e you can 1 t .
I dou"... t if "'~ou I re as livin 6 a s you look . 11
Thus t i l l ~ had them almost feeling dared
To s t retch a proffering hand- -and a ~pell- breaking .
Then he too passed uns cared along the wall .
Two ho.d seen two , ·;hichever side you spoke from .
"All this nru st be: J l . 11 It -was all . Still they stood ,
A great wave from it going over Gher.i,
As i f the earth in one un1ool.cd-for f :::.v or
Had made then certain earth returre d thejr lave .
11

Bu-E no , not yet .

20 .
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11

11

The

Te lephone 2l de als , in a whimisical, ;:.ret tender, WS."'J ,

l overs ' tall<: .

·,-j_ th

He had t2..1<:en a long walk during the aI.'t2moon an:l , ,,hile

he was r eutitE , he leGned his head against. a flo~,er and heard his love
t alk .

She mustn ' t deny it, for she spoke from the floTPr on her rrindo-rr

sill.

He asks her if she remember s what she said and she , not wantirg

t o chance c ontrad.icting

1";!'1,

suggests that he tell first what he thought

she said .
Hav:i.ng, found the fla.'rer and driven a bee a .. a;r,
I leaned r:ry head,
And holding by the s talk,
I listened and I thought I cau ht the word- ·1/hat was it? Did you call me by my name?
Or did you say-SoLleone sc1...1.d I Cone 1 - - I heard it as I bo-r1ed. 11
0

11

1 may have thought as nn. ch, not aloud.

11

1.'Tel l , so I c2.ne . 11

11

Lov er s have a 1;2.y of enjoying reminiscence about the first time
t hey met and either how they recognized the mor.:8nt as an in--..portant one
or how they no~: Yrnnder that such a moment should have passed ·;.:..th no
e spe c ial significance attached to it.

In 111.eetinG and P2.ss:Lng 11 22 he

adaresses her to reni.nd her of the ir meet..:..ng.
Another mrrative love peen is

11

In the Hime Stretch, 11 23 in which

an older couple a1e makin;; a new start .

They have moved f rom the town

just fifteen rr.iles into the count~r, but the change is great.
plaintiveness in the poem.

There is

The two lov e one another ; but neither is

quite sure 1;hose idea it was that they t-urn into "good far:'Grs . 11

21 .

Ibid.,

:~ . 147 .

22 .

Ibid.,
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23 .
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In

spit e of himself , he .1.~ars that he

.r:e.:r
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have brought her here contrary

to her true desires , and she till not co i t '1:!rself upon the subject .
He finds her looking out the -winiow by the. kitchen sink vrhile the noisy
men are b anging furniture into pl:~.ce upstairs .

He asks what she sees

more than the wee ds growing, and she r eplies that it is the years.
11 •

na t kind of years? 11

1
,foy, latter yearsDi::'ferent fr , early :·ears. 11
11

You didn 't count them?

11

1 see then too .

11
No , the further off
So ran together that I d .i.dn I t trv to .
It can scarce be that they would be in nur:ber
-.re I d c are to know, for -ne are not yrung now.

....

If

The rnving ran are propai·ing to leave; they a:.·e c li-.bing into the
wagon T,hen she suddenly rerceubers that thG stove is not up , an::1. they must
have that .

The stillre ss of the house is again broken ,'vith the tra.i-np-

ing s of heavy feet and the loud voices of strong rren .

Then they are

gone again, and one realizes for the first t::.m.e that the woman did mt
really ·nant to move, but in her love for Joe she · s kee{'ing it from him,
for he is a s enthusiastic as a boy about the

nevr

venture .

11 Did they mal{e sore thing lonesome go through you ?
It '.vould tal~e more than them to s:.i.c..: ..en you-Us of our barg ~in . But they left us so
As to our fote , lilrn fool . . . 9ast r ec- sonin6 'Ti th .
They alma st ~hook ~ . 11

They find food , and the lantern, which has not been lo st; tm::·e is
bread and butter .

~rny continue to visit as t i1cy eat .

t he devotion of these two .

She says,

11nw ped do-;m in paradise we are and h ::.ppy . 11
111t 1s all so i:r:.2.ch -.rhc.t I h ·-ve al-."o.ys -r1anted,
I can 1 t beliP.ve i~ 1 s , h 2.t :-ou - v '_, -.,oo . 11
ri

Shouldn I t you like to know? 11

A_,:.in one sees

11

nI , d lil·e to know
If it is 7That you -,.anted, then ho,;, much
You wanted it for me . If

HA trou bled consc::...ence 1
You don I t Trant me to tell if' I d n I t, know 1
nI d~n •t ·:rant to .::-·~d ouv ,.1av can 1 t be knom1 .
But who f:..rst said the ',lOrds to co11ie?
11
1~- dear ,
I
It s 7lho f::._rst thought t ..o thou'--, t . You I ro S,;.,; n. echin: , J oe ,
For things that cbn 1 t exist; I ucan beglnnings .
Ends and beginnings-- the re are no :,uch thirJG s .
Th~re are only r._ddles . n

In h i s enthusiasr.., he wis es to take her outside fol' a

e ooC:

n:i. •ht

tair,

but decide s ti1ey are too tired and tha t morn ng will be soon enouFh to
Hgo the ro1..md of ap_ le , cheri-J, peach, ,1,)ine , oJ der, ndstil · , , 1,lO"\ ine,
well , and broo ..--of the Trl1o l e farn .
The last four lines sum up th,.,

r.100,J.

of 1:,hJ ·,,bole po em :

·;efuen thl"lre ·Has no more lant,::rn in tl1e kite te n,
The fire got out through ci·ann.;.es in the stove
.And danced in yello,:r wriggle-rs on the cc..1..line,
s much at home as if the~~ 1 d al·.ays dan::ed therC:' .
Trere is only the poems in his recent volume ,f!lich deals 1ith love,
and those

in a f igurative "<-V •

In ·::.hu

..l.

fr..,t on0, . . r,)s t seems to be

s a:ring that one yrho is lli;ld °b'J .:-he mn.ny ties

01 ..... ove

is so conbnted in

being thus reld that she is no\, c onscious of then unJeGs one o

makes undue dOD"nd of

ro r .

T'ne poem he cc.lls

11

Tne Jilk cm T:mt . 11 ~4

She is as in a field a si] ven ·cent
t mcid.2.y ..ten a sunny ·_,, m ,-,r b ·0eze
Has dried the dew and all its ro. . es relent,
So that in guys it gnntl.y s-,r: s at ec.sr ,
~md its supi ort.1.ng cc tral ced... r _olc,
Thc.t is its pinnacle to hcovcn .. ara.
Anc si.::;nil'ied the s1..;.r:mess of the soul,
Seons to OYv Ha.t '"'ht to ~m:r sin:_:~e cord,
But titrictl:- lv'3ld b:, none , is loo ~ly b..1und.

24.
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By co~tloss s __ 'n ;;::.es

f love D..-no t .. -, -·-rt,
To eve1.-ching on ex:-th "1e co ass round;
~d only o.. one ' s bo::'..ng sl: c:,htly tQ1!t
in the ca riciou ~ness of su
_, ~-ir
Is of the sl::.c:,htest b n'-,D.ge r.mde a,..-are .

There are influences strong enough once lives are crot>'1t:d b:t uh m,
t he lives o.re never again tho same .
hi s poem

11

Ne ver

Love is on

of those forces .

In

crain io1:ld Birds 1 Song be the Jamerr25 Fro t sugge ts

t hat the brrds songs are nore beautii' :1 bec ..,,· e ·U1ey l:rnw J.!.J've md f3lt
love for her •
Her would decJ.are and could hil ::P lf bel:i eve
That t 1e b:'...rds there : . . n all the garden r ound
From h .s.v lng heard the daylon 6 voice of ----:;<re
Had adaed to their mm an oversound,
Her tone o.f r.Eru1ing but ·witho1,t the ,,ords .
Ad,:i~ ttedly an eloquence so , oft
Cmlcl only have had an influence on b ".rds
:faen call or laughter carried it Qlo.1.·t.
Be that as na:v be, she was in their ~., ong .
1-'.:oreover her voice U'"'On ti:1e voices crossed
Had now p rsisted in the wcx.' c so long
That probably it mver would be los t .
Neve r again would birds 1 s song be the sarn •
And to u.o tba t to birds was ·why she come.
One of the char.s..ct:;r_ s tics of the na turo of nun is that he views
with reluctame the passine of a season of bem·t' , or a I!lOr.10nt of verfe ction, of an eX]_Jerience of deliGht .
t wo poei:-1s .

£ he

In 11 0ctober 112

Frost e:q ~esres this tho e;ht

m

ad:-:resses th t month, remind.inc her that

he realizes the leaves hc..ve all ripened to fall if the mori·ow I s w.i..nd be

1·rlla., ru1d -. :.. th the leaves goes a ::."'er ~ou. of beat t'r ; so 1"1·03 t a.,l~s
Oc tooor to let the fall of leaves be slor, mxl to let thA sti..11 lovely
days be less brief .

25 .
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ll8
Release one leaf at b ... eak of day ;
At noon r el ease another leaf;
One from our ·e-rees , one far :r.'fu.V .
ctard the sun with gentle r i s t;
Ench:;.nt the l and with ~JTB thys t .
Slow, S.L01.. 1
For the rane s I sate , if they , ,ere al 1,
1
) /hose l e~ve s alre::.d;r are burnt ·.n. th f rost,
;Jhose clustered fruit must e lse be lost-For the grapes ' sake along the ua.11 .
The other pcem which dec,ls with the same subject, though in a
slightl.: different 1:i.i:;ht is

11

Relucta.nce . n27

1.;an :is alw~ys a questioning

creature ; not only does he see the beaut:'" of a pho. se p a s s , but he questions
the passing even t houbh he 1-::nows t mt his que s tionine vlill not change
:rr..atters one jot .
"October.

In se ql cnce of tiJ,G, this poem rru..ght easily follow

11

Out thro 1ch the fields and the woods
.And over the walls I h r ve wended;
I have climbed the hills of view
And looked at the world , and d e s ce n ded;
I :b..£ ve come by the higrmay hor. e ,
.And low it i s ended.
For the world is ba red, the leaves a re g one except f or a few la s t
ores a:.ng:i.11g on bit even t he;'" Tiill be d:·opped onto the crJsted snovr
soon; the leaves that h ave fallen lie in dead herps, not in scurI"'"ing
sw-_rls; the a ::::ters are gone and the floners of the witch-hazel a.re
w-..:.thered.
1

11

The heart is still ac:i.-iing to seek , but the feet que s tion ,

'.if'.ni ther? 11 '

Ah, .. L n to the heart of r:i.an

·,ras it ever less than a t reason

To C"O , ri th the dr:..ft of t .nC"s ,
To yield vri th a gra ce to re."' S"n,
And to bow and acce t the Pnd
Of a love or a se ason?

27 .
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::o · n....;., • G .1 r _ 1'! , s

B.

E

Another of the m; v ',:nl.
of t i.rr. "' an

the infini t

Frost uses the mm

11

st j_s
, s indiif

ti

th

nt1·'~ 1.
1.

nts , l ·

u'"S

, oven .in th

J.l

f

DP

uO

ch o

r.i

On th

'cnsionall.
lem ·n ts
U(,

t-i- 11

he is frustr·\t.ed in one dlrection,

ef.Corts toward amther point .

1

·asi ,nally

man

to

end ; :ret, str~1.ngely cnou
,i 1 en

t

1J

He sho·vs tlu t the cl

z:1an p rogresses;

"n

time 11 ind '.lin, •rith thit,

he us s the t~n::J. "nctur-.. 11 o.nd r.!.."'.n '
of natur e . 11

1

d.

5

in t ,e

lr ...i.nr

Jd

-c :.i.·ns his

o lb r h::mG.., ,hen man has J.'oq~ d

ahead far enough so th.::i.t he con vi w 1.:.1.th a d gree of s.::i.tisfo.ction what
he has done , natu.r ·, vah. :s thin.;s in hand and sh:rns h r ul ti ..ate
superiority .

The poer.1

11 Ne1v

Hi ..,11..:. c 11 '1,3.s b 0

There is no neces:::;itJ

o:

di ,c ssion it ,·till be

1,

'-Lscus~ d in t .. ~s , rl \ n

re quoting hf're,

1 , ,

e

35

lll t in conne ct.i.Jn 1r. th this

>11 to n, ;_,i..;e Flint. l.011.,:oe :Hvs

<'M)r-r>,·n~

ng this

poem .
It 1 s a re"sono.blc hw1.a..n att "LLd!' .
-iyon :.;_th ~n 01nct: of hunor
mu.st acce t is o,11in i 1'in...tc unil:i 01 t .nee in vhe un_ vc1 ..,al sc eme;
bu t he o lso has a ri ·lit to :..et up ,1is 01.m iJ71 01 nnce as an 1 i,. nt
in that scher., _. .. Both the state :· d the punt face the half-glance
of th .,orld, and tll . . huue lau hter oi' dc:3t ny r.i. th • ride and grit,
and ii thout e' ,t.l ·;r • 11 1

In

11

s.-r.?.n.p .

The .:ood i e 11 2

Frost tells of r~o n, 1'or

A smll bird ca11ght h..:.s eye , and he c

for i t flmv silent]· ilh

, al1.rays kec in

safety :is if he tnought th

'

.9.it .,

'J

::i

.r, 11 in the f

ht the OJ

o~ 1:,he biru,

a tr~e b- reen them for

poot mir~ht be after the ,.rhite 1·eathe1 in

1.

:U:on_ , e , o_

2.

Tho rnton, o_. c.:..t, rcJ:-'_in-:-ed from~ .evie ., !J.a.bos. 11

-~- -

·'.3en

1.

62
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his tail "like one

ho to.l·cs everything said as

erronal to hims lf . 11

But he forgot the bird Tihen he noticed a cord of maple, all c,t and
neatly stacl~ed; obviously it was older even than the cutting o

the

ve ar before last.
The wood vras grey and the bark was warpinc,- off it
And the pi J e was somewhat sunken. Clematis
Had wound strin s round and round it like a bundle .
7Jhat held it though on one side nas a tree
Still growing, and on one a stake and prop ,
These later about to fall. I thought thn.t only
Someone who lived in turning to fresh tasks
Could so for get his handiwork on 1m.ich
He spent himself, the labour of his a..'Ce,
And l eave it there far from a useful fireplace
To warm the frozen swamp as be st it
uld
i,fi th the slow smokeless burning oi' decay.
To find the relationshlp of this poe1:i to the resistless fore s
of nature, one may note the 111ords of 1'.:cBride Dabbs:

11

Among the

po ns

which are, in their entirety, symbolic , "The Nood- Pile II is notable .
Nature holds man ••

In a shadow.

In its passive mood, it is solid,

unyielding; in its active, aL.. ost resistless. 11 3
"On Takini;; from the ·rop to Broade11 the Base 11 L~ has in it

ru1

unusually vivid illustration of the struggle of rn::m a -:ainst n, ture , for,
just when he thinks that he has conquered her and that he is snfe enough
to shake a defiant fist at her , she indulges in some minor tnnt

which

is a ma j:)r tragedy to him; and in spite of his boastin0 he is laid low.
Roll stones doWT1 on our head .
You squat old yramid,
Your l ast goo avala.1 che
Tas long since slid.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 3.

vol. 23 ,

4.

r cBride Dabbs, "Rober t Frost and the
~J

arch 1934) p . ;;16 .

Frost, Collected ~

, p.

3e~ .

Dar k ,foodo," Yale Review

1
Your to~ as ~J.Ilk too lov
-Our b~se has spre::i.
to wi.
=or :-ou to roll- one st
DoTin if )-ou tric •

C

But even at the word
peb--le h:.i.. ... the
o.::,
.r • th=>r snot t
ugh b c..ss
Jenanding • roof .
Before their nanic hcmds
,iere fi htin - or the atch,
The .mid c .e
cold
Unleavened atch .

none ras left

Of an old 1aonn t ir1' s

:'l~ t. t::..:..: t:,ok fro
To br~aden its base.

·t:r·

though Frost is full~ awa!'e of the f tility o

sone of the elemen 1.1S of n:.:r; ·c, he h....
can still speak of her ca ·ices

Cloudbu!'st'

5 he

-:r: th

n t bee
,. · y

i

emb · tt

1 .,

u.or .

...n

11

1

e , for h1

1

1 •

of

has t his to sa,r:

Let the down our roil and tcil1
The :>rst it Cai. do to I .,
Is c;n:ry some ga.rder so.:.1
A 1i tle nearer to the _a

But he is no~ vas ...ly c01ce_nc , for ~o
be washe

;r.1a~r; and wnen · t is, it

farce of nature ,..ii:. cause

;:i

s.ri.ft

day hi

s not at al

ent.i..i.

.:.mi u~s ·ble

L ..u 1.:11 WJ...Ll
vnat

the~ ;3urf;.3.cc of 1.1he e •rth ;,,O th,

the low places shall be 11:_,:::h., and the hiel.

ow

111e

1 • 11 I need do i::3 1-u
To t e ot 1e1 end o.f ,.,he ~10.. e,
~.d o. tr cts la.:. n i to th .:iur,,
i;.ee.:..n al: over o hopu •

vro1·.... old tool of m.: owr.
L..l be turncc... up bJ tnc r lo, ,
'l'he wooa or ~-v cnt.i.nged to ;.,t,Jne.,
But c;. s
ad~ 1,0 ,1:i.e.1. as nuw
u0 "

- -~ --= - - - - - - - -

'

r:zy- ap. lication so close
To s endless a r ctition
rot n e me tired and m 1 osc
d rs nt. 1 of ma 1 s c
io .

i=a

T

The very title of the poc,

11

0n Going Unnotil:

to the thought cevelopcd there:in.
unperturbed by the s all vm ·s of

iv

11

th

l '

Again the th

nn .

ou

find a bed of lovely flo.;ers , cor 1-root .

co

into tl

Yot , · 1t

01

,

fear that for tak:ing s c . b aut , y-ou ,n.11 h ve to · ton •
You gras_ the OD.I'

by a

ccd plc at,

01· st 1 :., r
The only leaf it drops g o'"'s vie e,
Your nai.. e not 1.rri tten on c · th r ,, idc ..

And loot up s aJ..l fron the f

,t .

Yc,u linger your ittle hour and are go ,,
still. the woods mmcp , nii. ly on ,
ot ven • is sing the coral-root ilo fel:
You took as a tro. .y of th hour •
.J'l'

.Another p oen which develop:. this t!ic c i"'
Versed in Countr.r Things . 11 7

1

·~·he Neca 01 ooin•;

The fa.rm hou,;Je had burned Jong

and all that was left standing

112.s

the chinney.

'1110

b·

1"11 ;

nay s tilJ. stood though :i.t .- as no lon er us d exce t b th

m ich flew in and o t the

:..i.t

c.ro· · tli
· rd

bro en w·.i.nd°'rn,

Their murmur nore lil..e the sieh ,e uiGh
Fro too much dvrel ine o ,nnt h· s b cc.
Yet for ther '.c ilac :i: cm red i tb leaf,
And the , god -1I·. th<.n:..el. touch d I th ffr ;
d t.hc dry pump flun'"' u ru .:.. .1 I'· d .::i.rn ;
d th f nee o:::;t carried a ..,trend of w:i.1
For the th~re ·rs rcall· nothing sad
t
oueh t.11ey rejoiceo. in t.i n :Jt t ---Y • •pt,
had to be verJcd in country th· s
}.ot o be:: eve that the phocb-...s wept .
d

6. Ibid., P • 3G9 .
?.

Ibid ., P • J 0 .

,

1
l or are th

larger fo ces of nR

are the t r ees and flo-:-rers .

11

1

'1n

r

1 ok:.nrr b·

t·10n s , 11 8 in
· di c-,a te s t hat the plan "'n

r

r;h:i .h n::i. u:'

t).

1: t

stellations nal·es one avro.re of her infi.n:L te ili'P
unconcerned abo t the concL.tions axisti n

on

art

1.

You 1 11 rrai. t a long , long tir.le for ,u ~t tln · mu
To hap~en in 1~avcn berond t1e floats of ·101
And the Forth~rn1i'-'hts th.;1t nm lil t.:.1 lin m r
The sun and noon get crossed, but tl1 . n v r t
Nor strike out fire fror:: eac'1 oth r , nor cr:1.sh
The planets s0cr:: t o
tcrfere i n their curv :., ,
But nothing ever haL ens , no h 1 .. is done .
Ue m~- as well go patiently on vrl th our .i.i'e ,
And look e J sewhere than to stars ::ind moon .:1n
un
For the shocks and changes W' ncc.,d to l eep us s:inn .
I t is true the longest drouc}tt, w.ill end i n 10.·n,
The longest peace in China W Ll l en i in strii'" .
Still itwouldn 1 t reward the watcher to s ya,, o
In hopes of s ccing the calm of heaven bro:il·
Cn his partio.llo.r time and personal sight .
That calm s eems certainly ..;afc to lo.st tonir:ht .
Then there are sev eral poems vr i ch, instead of spcoki ic oi
resistlessness and irpersonality of mturc, srJe·

of t in. .

l,}l

'l'h

I aiu-

tively beautiful r,oerr, "They "fore {elcoz:io to tr cir BclJo.f n? to I :J ,, that

man g rovrs old mi.ei:;l. r he c:c.,eriencos rrioi' or yrin , or neither ,
the seasons pass hi

or n.:.:i

head vrhitens .

Grief may have"' thought it was ~ricf.
Care may have thought it was care .
They mre vrelcomc to thrJir b cliof,
The ovC;r · )Ortr,.nt y1ir .
But it tool' ave , year that c_.,_.,, , be

inninc ,

young, to make his head white , but lt did rniV~
c ore the color of snovrrr everJ year .

r_., .

Ibid .. , I • 3)~6 •

9.

Ibi~ ., p • ./10 .

,rt '

1cn thtJ 1

i, becrin.u11::,

a

11

nh. o

The infinity and cha.nglessnes
significance of man is t1

thtllJe

of tin ,

1d in-

f 111 rill 'ing

:rt

The poet lay ,. akeful in bed, w.i..shing for tim to p
clock struck one .

This started a trend of thourJ1t

stop s hort of th. constellations of the univ

1

se .

)n -

1110

" 1h n th . t

u.ch ,m ...
For that

ll

n

t t

n

symbolized much more than the ti:r.i.e of the ni..:,ht .

.Ji th it th

came to tell of the sun, the moon, the st.:1.rs, th

plnn ts , tho con-

stellations, beyor:d which is God.

'i'he rinds spok

wind

for the clocl· .

In that grave word
Uttered alone
The utmost star
'irembled and s tiIT d ,
Though set so far
Its whirling frenzies
A._)pear like standin~
In one self station.
It has not ranged,
.And s.'.lvc for the ·ronder
Of once OO..'p a nd.ing
To be a nova,
It has 11ot changed
To the eye of :rn.:•J1
me pJ,anets over
Around and under
It in creation
Since nan begc.n
To drag do,m man
And nation na.tio .. .
Time is everlasting even beyond the forces oi' na.turC:> , for gi ven

enough tine, the forces of nature through erosion cha.rt;e the contours of the earth .
Time"

11

The first ti.ro stanzas of

11

1 Could Give All ·ro

deal with the impersonality of tir:1e in re c,~r d to these ch?.ngc s.

10.

Ibi~.,

p . 264-2b6 .

11.

Frost,

fitness Tr ,c, P • 17 •

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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To Time it n ver seems that he is brave
To set himself against the peaks of snow
To l~y t hem level with the running wave ,
Hor is he overjoyed v.hen they lie low
But only grave , contenplative and grave .
1
/hat now is inland shall be ocean isle ,
Then eddies playing round a sunken reef
Like the curl at the c orner of a smile;
And I could share Time 1 s lack of joy or grief
At such a 1&"'1.etary change of style .

That man may tem.._1orarily overcome the forces of nature Frost
shows in another group of poe;;1s .

These deal with the struggle that man

makes to establish a habitation or a home and the s-:ci.ftness and certainty with which nature takes over the area as soon as man has turned
his back .

11

The Census Takcr 11 12 takes this repossession by nature fur-

ther than the local places indicated.
census-taker, has oone to a

11

The poet assurn.ing the role of

slab-built, blact -paper- covered house of

one room, one window, ~nd one door, the only dwelling in a waste
cut over a hundred square miles round it in the mountains . 11

Though

there had at one tin:e. been dwellers here, there was now only the severest
desolation .
The time was autumn, but how arr-Jo ..e
Could tell the time of year when every tree
That c~uld have dropped a leaf was dovm itself
And noth·ng but the stump of it was left
Now bringing out its rings in sugar of pitch;
And ever;J tree up stood a r ottin~ trunl
Without a single leaf to spend on au tUIID,
Or branch to whistle after YJhat was spent.
As the census-taker stood under the spell of this desolation,
he imagined he saw the men who lived there.

His meditations led him

to think what he could do about the house, about the r eople who were
not there .

12 .

Frost, Collected~' pp . 210, 217 .
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This hou se in o ne
Fi.lb d me ~'r j_th no
Fal len to ruin i n
"'J'm re As ia wedges

;;rear f allen t o d ecay
less sorrovr tha n the houses
t en t ho·c:.san d years
Afr ica f r om Europe .

Absor be d in t hought of the rJ.a ces vmere s oul s "gr ow fewer and fewer
every year ,

u

he r eached t l1is concl u sion :

gp on liv-i~ .

t1It must be I ";"ran t life to

11

But ho:.1ses of strc.q;e, ~'!la.gir..ary pe~ l e are ro t t he only ones
TiiLch nat,re r e clci.ns ·· f Ghe is g iven the op::_-'orknity .

I n a poem

vm.... ch' gains t he r ea1..~er 1 s s;yt1pathy Frost spec.ks of his ovm bir thplace-a t l eas t his mm for the dur o..ti on of t he p oem-- anc. its r eturn to ward its native state.

He calls it "The

B:ir thplace . 11 13 .

Here f ur ther up the mount ain .lo>e
Than there ,;as ever any ho:;?e ,
1y father b·~ilt, enclosed as: ring .
3trung cha .l1s OJ.. "::all round ev..,r;rthir:g ,
Subdued the growth of earth t o gr·.. ss,
AI1C1. brou,)1t our v .s..rious lives to paa s.
A dCY.:; en g.:..ri.s nu. boy s we rere .
The mo:.mtain seemed to L.ke the stir
Anc. T"' acie of us a li::, tle "';'.h.:.::.C - ..·ith al,,:i,ys sor.s th:.Lng in her SJL..le .
To day she wo1.'.ld..."l I t l:no-;v- our na.--ne .
(No ;irl 1 s of c ourse , ha.s sta:red the s2Jlle . )
The mru n tai.n !JU~-hed us off her lmees .
nc no·r her lap is full o f tr .. e.:; .

I an seems t o ra ve subdued n ature in "A Brook in the Ci ty 111 ~or
a neYr c ity str eet has t 1..::e n the path tliat the brook once fo l10".1e d .
Turred i nto a seiTer, i t would seem t o be safely cemented dorm t o -Lhe
cont r ol of man .
oo n let e

'lS

But :Lost canno t believe that the subjugati on i s so

i t ap __ ears on the ne·:r rr:a::is w1 icn no 1 org er indicate the

cour se of the brook .
But I ~·ronde:x
If from its b eing ke ·t forever under

13.

Ibid ., p .

33; .

14.

I bid ., ~ -

2E4.
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The thoughts :r.iay not hav e r lscn that so li3 ep
This ne,7-built c ity froJitrork and s1e ep .
The

icturc of man i n his strug 61e against nature is not cor:r:_1::...etely

dark, not even for ::'rest .

1:cBride D1.bos of:'ers an e:x:plan.::-.tion of the

I

poet s att. tude on t..1"1e que ~tion of man and nature :
Yet, tho uh :n ture tJ:,.raa7-~ns ra3.n ';:ith destruction, its v e ry
chalJenge create.., coura,:·e, and oo life , ,,i. th.:. n him . IJat.11 e e.:; · stsso far as man is c oncerned--to be fought against; bl. t not to be
de stroyed, even yrere tho.t _ os~i.bJe , for that Hovld be tlie destn..c. tion
of man hims elf . l.:.:>
Le'Wishoh.."'1. points out this
Fallen Across th8 J.o a~, . 11

hiloso1 hy as ill-ustrated in 11 (.m a Tree

He sa~.rs,

11

1:an.kind h:i.s a T'lay of striv_ng;

t here is, at the least, a fund2.r.1ental roral energy in human life;
'The Tree F llen .'i.c:;.~oss the Road ' can:.1.ot re-:-.lly halt us . 1116
incic.ent in the po em is th:...s :

Tre

trav elers on a journey know that a

tree fallen across the road cbes not })err.ianentl:- bar the way t o the
goa l; it only makes them stop t o think ·what to do .
And ye t she Ghe tl'ec] knous obstruction i s in vain;
-.i-e will not be ;·c,t off the final goal
Yie have it hi dden in ' S to att.:..J..Il,
Not though we have to seize e arth by the pole
And, tired of aimless c ·.rcling in one ~L-'.ce,
Steer straight off aft e r something ir.... o soace . 17
The tlBmc in "Sand Dunes 1118 indicates that man i'ii.11 strive , and
get ahead i n ')Ile -.vay or an- ther through the po,1Dr of l1is r.dnd; lor,
thol:;;h nature may overcone

llidJl.

in the more 1a tdr id ::,ense end ay seem

to cu t him off from his go.:.1 at ever-J tnrn througl the :Jo-;-rer of
he finds a new ·way O"t.

1 ~.

Dabbs, op . c~t ., p . 123.

16.

Quoted by Thorton, op . cit ., ;- • 2,, u .

l

Frost, ~ - cit ., p . 290 .

•?
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.

18 .

Ibi~, p .

33 ·
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Sea -rmves are g r ~en - 1C::. ·set,
But up f ro m wbe r e triey die,
Rise others v ,:i.ster yet ,
And t hose are b ro-rm and dry .
They are the sea r;iade land
To oome a t the fishe r to-vm,
And bury in .~olid sand
The :tre n she c ould not drorm .
She -r:E.y lawn cove and cape ,

But she C:.oes not lmow mankind
If b;_ir any change o f shape ,

She hopes to cut off nLnd .

Man left her a ship to sink :
They can Je ave her a hu t as vr,-,:i_J;
Anc.i be but more free to ·t-hink
For tre one more cast off srn 11 .
In Frost ' s recent book, ,! "Jitress Tree , he seems to have a more
op t imistic outlook concerning the rel.ationsbip of mm anc:. rn.ture ;
n ature must be a fr .. cti.on r~re benignant than she is malicious else
by this time nan -.,ould have been annihilc:. te '

I t is

11

0ur Hold on the Planet 1119 which gives ex:_ ression to this

i dea of a more lenient m ture than has been .·ictured in \,he earlie r
:i_:iubli cations .

£.though Frost usually presents only the bleDker side of

nature wmn r -~: re~,entir g re r as the clements in :.heir 2.ulation to the
hu!!lan r ace , in this poer."s he devotes the first eleven 1 ines to
her more ~aterncD. side .
~re as1 ed for rain . It cicln 1 t flash nnd roar .
It L.. iw1 1 t lose its ter.1y,er at our c~ewand
And blovr a gale . It didn I t misu ,.,ers-r,2.•d
An _ give us r:1.orc than our s:poLes .. .an bargaire d for ;
And j 1.1$t because we o,ned to a -rrish for r2.in,
Send u s a flood an..;. bid us be damned and drmm .
I t gently threw us a glitter::..nG shoTier 'mm .

19.

Frost, A ~.ritnoss Tree , p .

43 .

~-:.o-wir:g

And wlen ,·ie had taken that into the oots of grain,
It threi:1 us another ano_ then another still
Till the S;:Jongy S:)il again was n<1t a:.1- wet •
.Te r:2ay doubt the jus t proportion of good. to ill.
There is so much in nature against us .

129

The rest of the poem gives a dequate justification for tre conclusion
t hat has gone before.
But v1e forget :
Tate nature al together since tir1.e began,
Inclu dine human nature , in peace anc.. wm- ,
And it must be a little more in favor oi man,
Say a fraction of one =;crcent at tr..e very le.:i.st,
Or our nur:ber living muld I t b..:: stca D..y ::1ore ,
Our hold on the r 1nnet vrou.::._dn ' t have so inc rcased .

130
c.

PO.ms DEALim :rITH LAN ' s J.'.!,'LA.TION~IP TO ..

7far is an unfort um tely uni vcrs2.l the:c-.e .
England 1rhen she entered -..-or l d 'Jar I.

Robert Fro ot was in

One of his most intimate English

acquaint ances , Edward Thomas , l ost his life on V:iJny Ridge .

The im-

pc.ct of t ha t Trar. ancl fear of vIBr in general left upon Robert Frost a
m r k t hat is mavm in a nurabor o f bis poens .
t he fier ceLess of

Yia.r

% ,nge- Fini:i.ng 111 shons

1

even r.iore vividly bec..:1.1rnc it tells ho,; the in-

f luence is felt bc::Tond m::n and cuts into the lives of the sr.ia.11 creature s which a.re found in his environment .
The battle rent a cobweb diai11oncl- strung
And cut a flower beside a gr ound bird ' s next
Before it staire d a single hu:r:.,.an breast .
The strick en 110 .. er bent double and so rung.
Ands till the bird revisited her yow.1::..; .
A butterfly its f all had dispossessed
A rrom nt sought in air his floNer of rest ,
Then li ghtly s tooped to i t and flutter:.ng c::i..ung .
On the bare upland p2.stu:::e the re had s:._o:::'.'ead
0 1 erni r·ht 1 t-rd.:d mullein stal !:s a -:-;:1eel of thread
A sud.den passing b.i.ll2t shook it dry .
The indwe lling sp:-..der ran t o greet the f l y ,
But f _nJi:r:.g nothing, suddenly ,.·Jit :1c.~ew.
A poem w'nich sho;1s the bitterness ?rost feels t onD..rd war i s
"The Boniire . 112

The father in the poem sugGests to the ch:i.1.dren that

t hey go up the hill with him this particuli-lr Pvoning to 38t fire to
all the brush th· t they had piled up for winter.

The fl2J11e ,iill shoot

s o h igh the people will come t o the 17indO'.iS of their houses to see
vThat is co:us i ng such a light .

"2-len he sugge sts that ihey mi.ght scare

t hen sclves , the ch.Lld.ren ask if it wmld scare hi., too .

Ye s, he

t ell s them, for once he built o. small fire Y1h.:.. ch got out of mnd for

1.

F-rost, Collected ~

2.

Ibid. , ?, . 1 ' 3- loo .

, p . 159 .

l_;,l
a t ime ; i t burned withered grass and ilor:ers.
11

rub-- fight such a fire b-- rubbing not b

In fear he J:n~lt to

beat .ng 11 --the fire out with

his coat, the onl- Tre2.pon he had avo.i .able .

'£he snother of smoke was

almos t past abiiing, rut he kep t on , the thought of the 10ods and
t m m se t o n fi re by him goading h im to .1i 6 ht on the road side while
he t rusted the brook to stop it on the ot2. er .

He won; and in s_:.. tc

of his ueariness he f:-lt he -.:as walkL11g on air, Ee.Ven when the neighbors -,, ho hac: r,assed a green field on the
black on tre i r return .

'7a"'lr

-,aw it sud(lenly turrn~d

tTo .-ron0.er , he com.:.ent~ , he

·:i01 1ld

be scared.

Then the children have a :rue tion :
11

If it scares you , Yih::. t

·ill it co to us ? 11

11
Scare yoo. . But if you shrink i'roo bei. g scared,
'/hat would you . ay to ·war if it shculd cor.ie?
That ' s Yrhat for reasons I should like to 1-:ncr:. - If you can '. . o,,.f .)rt r:e b. any 3ns~r·r. 11

11

0h, but vrar 1 s not .Lor c hL dren--it 1 s for m.n .

11

11 Now Yre o.re diggin3: almost rbim to r:l-J.inA-.
1:'y dear , r.y de-.r , you thuu~ht that--Yre an th .' '~ht :it .
So vour mistdrn ,;Tas oc1.rc. IIavcm 1 t you hoc.re. , th.;v.ch,

Abo~1t the 3..l-iips ·;rhcre 1.mr, ' as f ouncl th.JD cut
At sea, about the tmms 1rhere .. ar has c or.e
ThroJ.r;h o:-~ninc; clo1 1 11s at nir'.11t -':i.th tron.:..ng s_ccd
Turt~.er o 1 <>rhec.u than L.11 but stars .'.i.nC arig,~1s , -And chil ::::·~n in . ,hips and in the toYir's?
Haven i t you Lcarc1 .-rh2.t -.-:e h ve L ..ved to learn?
Nothinr; so nm-r--oa-.e ~hinG we :r2.d forgotten:
ar is :or· ever: one , .for ci1J..2.c.ren too .
1 t ~o.:.nr to falGou and r :"IU.c,tr.. 1 t .
The bP.c-t · :ay is "_,o cor..e up :1 i} 1 • -i.. t!. r::.e
mc1 bave our f::...re and laugh c:nd be a.c'r. ic . 11

Gasn

The b.tterness of disillusionm. nt _s ~Oun', the sonnet entitled
11The Flood . ,r3

J.

Ibid .,

It is both a bitterne!::s and a dis illu.;ionm"nt tmt

• 3:::3 .
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m:i.ght ::p:- ly today ·hen t~ men of the ,.o rld. have leru:ned of the seeming
inevi taoili ty of nan I s need to strugr;le one agaj.nst the other even as he
must str~.ggle a ains t nature .
0

Herein :::'ros t .; l, rol:s of the nmy t i.."1e s

that man has thou6 ht the hum2n greed ·nhich stirs up nars l as been
smot::!9red , only to se e it br?al: throu 6 h agc::in .
Blood has been harder to dc.2;i_ b.s. • t 1a..ri -r;a.t r .
Just ~·;hen -;-re think vre ir.ve it im-oun:ied s __,:e
Behind ne...-.- barrie r walls (and lot it c hafe t) .
It breaks a .. ay in sODe ne,, kind qf slau :;ht cr •
.;-e choose to s ay it i s let loo e b- the devil;
But po~ror of blood itself r al.easc3 blocrl .
It f;0 8 S b· .i_;ht of be· ig such a flood
Held high a t s o unnatural. a level.
It ,:rill mve o . . . t et , br:...v e ::me.. not s o br2.ve .
-reapons of 1.·.iar anrl. ir:rph,mC'nts of reace
.tu~e b t the po_nts at v; 'li.ch it, f:i..:1ds -~cle a."'e •
.Am.: nou it is once :nore the t id~l --;;o.ye
Tl1at -:-rhcn it has swept by l eaves surru:ci. ts stair..ed.
Oh, bloo u will out . It cannot be c ontained.
0

11

The

e..,ceful

'hepherd 11 4 is another of the poe:r;is -rrhich reveals

t he bitterness at the stupidity of man '\"~hich has c aused him to be come
involved in -rrar .

It is the only time reference is found so directly

to Christianity .
If heaveL ·h8re to do aga.1 n,
And en the ~~sture b ars,
I l em1ed to llne t
f i _::U.c'l:lti
Be '.. :een the dotte d stars ,

,

n

I should be tempted to forget ,

I fear, the Crorm of R~' l e,
The J c 2.lc s of Trade, the Cross of Faith,
As '1ardl-.r 1nrth rene ,101.
For these h ave gov ~~'ne d in our l :'. . ves,
lmd see 11u-.. •..en have ','To.rred.
The '.::ross , The er~r. n , the Scales r:1a~~ all
.a.s i:-rell h cve been t he 3\•rord .
One of his -,w.r poems "Not to Keep 11 .5

4.

Ibid., p . 319 .

,5 .

I bid . , P • 284.

cl.ea] s vi th the trar-:;edy of
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the personal element .

A wife re ce ::..ved -:7crd i'irE"t t.1-J.at her husbcnd was

being sent bact to her from the war .

Becau se the arwJ returns only the

l:..ving, not the de~d, she Tias glad; but -i~en she saw h::..m she lo o:e d
f or s one disfigurez:1ent , si::une mained l imb; she could see no thil1g wronc;
s o she asl:ed ,
rr_,Jha t is it, dear?tt And he h ad g-.lv en all
And still
he had all-- they h ad--they the lucky t
I
-~7asn t she glad nor:? E"ITer.: thing s ee r.1ed wn,
And all t _e r est f ar them perrr.:!...s;:;ible ease .
She had to as}·, 1r;i!hat Yra.s :..t , dear?11
He 1ad to tell her , it nas only a bullet ·1~.gh in the chest; he had ro 1re
home f or nursi ng at fl.er haI'-d.s oo t at l1e c ould return to the lines in

a 11eek .
The sar.e

grir.i giving to d o over for then 1::o th
She dm' ed no uore th2..i."1 as;,. hi.Li ,ith rer ey; s
How was it with bin for a second tria l.
..1u ti. th h..:.. s e 7e s he as:,~e d '1.er i t to ask
They had given him bact to mr, but n ut to keep .
"The Tri al by Exi.Gtence II treats of a tl1eme w}:,...ich has often been
develor,ed i n the hands o f the

1T.ci ters

of the aP-es.

It expres$ s the

idea that human kmd choo ses its own i'ate in S)f.le v..ray or a n other .
The p o En tel ~s of a scene in heaven; the angel s are gathered togetrer on a cliff-top .;here 11 the trial by exis t ence mmed, the
obscuration upon earth . 11 Tho~h the;:r see the sacrifice that birth
up on earth i.vill ne ces .3itate , they are more; r,h"r: ;.r:i..111.ng t o ·o, fo r
they see the oppoj_~tun t y of doinr; s o

!O

go ad. , cmd the tale

OJ.

unhonored t hings sounds nobler there than ' neath the sun and
The St ate of earth ' s unhonored thi11; s
Scunds nobler there than 'neath the sun;
And the :o:i.nd wh.1.r ls and the mart sings ,
And a sno t greets the dw'~ "' one .

earth I s
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But aiways God speaks at the end;
"One thought in agony of strife
The b rave st would have b°'r for friend ,
The nemory that he chose the life;
But the pure fate to which you go
Admits no memory of choice ,
Or the vroe were not earthly woe
To which you give the assenting voice. 11
.And so the choice must be again,
But the last choi ce still the same ,
And the awe passe s wonder then,
And a hush falls for all acclain .
And God has t aken a flower of gold
.And broken it, and used therefrom
The mystic link to bind and hold
Spirit to matter till death come .
' Tis of the essence of life here ,
Though vre choose greatly, still to lack
The lasting memory at all clearer,
That life has for us on the wrack
Nothing but what we sor.1.ehow chose;
Thus are we wholly stripped of pride
In the pain that has but one close ,
Bearing it crushed and mystifieJ .
In discussing
11

this poen, Gorham B. bmson quotes another c::i tic:

.A.s Llewellyn Jones has stated it, it is 'A recognition that suffering is

always in terms of what we are , not an ai::..en soraet ing hitting us by chance
from without but somehow or other implicit in our very constitution. (n6
Frost, 'With unusual optimisn, sets out to prove , in spite of the
things he hears the sages say, that this age of man is no darker than
any age which has gone oofore .

His nethod of proof is an imaginary

conversation with some poet who lived generations ago .

He entitles

this poem 11 The Lesson for Today. 11 7 The whole point of the conversation

6.

Lunson,

9£_.

cit ., p . 113 .

?. Frost, A Witness Tree , pp . 46-52.
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is to s ee which can produce evidence to prove that his age will go
down in history as the dar ker .

This is the only tine that Frost

spe cificall;r says that he is dealing in universals .
Bot h must admit that it is difficult to appraise a t ime in which
one is living ; but they can pretend they 1:..now enoug:1 of vlha t the long
view will say to S8lect the worst points of their respe ctive ages .
They find

a cornr.1011 ground t o begin u pon :
There I s always something to be sorr:,r f or,
A sordid peace or an outrageous war .
Yes , yes , of course , we have the same convention .
The groundwork of all faith is human woe .
I t was well worth the prelir.ri..nary mention .
There 1 s nothing but injustice to be had .

But let 1 s get on to where 0 1r cases part,
I f they do par-;; . Let ne p ro-)ose a start .

Space ails us moderns : we are stuck with s pace .
Its contemplation mal<es us out as St all
As a brief epider:c..c of microbes
That in a good gl a ss may be seen to crawl
The patina of this the least of glo bes .
But have we there the advantage afte r all ?
You were belittled into vilest v mis
God hardly tolerated with his feet;
~·nu.ch come s to the same thing in different terI1S .
1.'fe both a.re the belittled human race ,
One as compared w:i. th God and one with s pace .
I had thought ours the more profound disgrace .

... . . . . . . ..

..

So science and religion r eally mee t .

But these are universals , not confined
To anyone time , place , or human kind .
·.ire , re either no thin or a God 1 s regret .
As ever when philosophers a.re met,
No matter vlhere they stoutly mean to g et,
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Nor what particulars they reason from ,
They are philosophers, and from old habit
They end up in the universal Whole
As unoriginal as any rabbit .
Then Frost reaches the conclusion that 11 one age is like another
for the soul, for a.11 ages shine with equal darkness. 11

He points

out that he has gone to the grave yard to read the ayJit.::..phs and has
noticed that life varies in length from a few hours to over a hundred
years .

There i s anot her u:ri.versal, not only mankind, but the race,

the nation, and possibly the earth

11

are doomed to broken- off careers . 11

So after all, one age is not in reality darker than another one , for
t he same universals a p_;ly to all.
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D.

POillaS ::ITH SETTINGS DEFINITELY OUTSIDE :NE'i.r :8NGIJ'i.ND

In furthe r evidence of the fact t hat Frost' s s cope is broader than
the provincial setting of his New Engl and home , there are a number of
poems ...-rhich are definitely set outside that region .

The poet spent the

first ten years of his life in California in a period shortly following
the gold rush days .

There is nothing to indicate that the lad took all

t he intensity of si.:ch living verr closely to heart, but there is evidence that he did not tear it from his memory so completely as s ome
would have his r ea - rs believe .
"A Peck of Gold . 111

One of the poems of his boyhood is

Al though the refrain is not a common device in the

works of this poet, it is used here in a modified form .
Just always blev-r.i.ng about the tmm
Except Tihen sea-fog laid it do~-m,
And I was one of the children told
Some of the blo'.Tln 6 dust was gold .
All the dust the wind blew hi 6 h
A:--pearcd like gold in the sunset sky,
But I was one of the children told
Some of the dust was really g old .
Such was life in the Golden Gate:
Gold dusted all we dranl~ and ate,
Andi was one of the children told
1r:,e all must eat our peck of gold. 11
Though Frost

le_ t California when he was ten yea.rs old and, to

this tine , has not returne<l. to ti1a t st,e.t,e , at le<> st one of his e::;qJerience s w-2...th the ocean left a :profound i mpression on ill.J!l .

The name of

the poem in which he reveals the thoughts--which must have co:-·.':! to hii~
r::.uch later--induced by one oceaI1 vie-;; is siq)ly

1. Frost, Collected ~oe~s, p . 31L.

11

0nce by the Pacific • 1 •
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The mattered 1iater made a r.r.:..stv din .
Great raves looked over others commg in,
And t h .u,3ht of do ng sor.:ethin5; to the shar e
That water never did. to lend oofore .
TJ:ie clouds ,1ere low and hairy in .the skies,
Like lo ks blovm for c1..rd ::.n t!1.e ~J c.:m o .,. eyes.
You couJf not tell , and yet i t l ooked as if
Tb.e shore was L1cl;:y in be::..r:g b2 Lked b:r cliff ,
The c if f in being b a eked b;:r continent;
It loo}"-. d as if a. ni ·ht of d?rk i tent
:as a:>~mg , 2nd not ;nly a ni~ht, an age .
·orcono md better be prepared for rcge .
T:E r9 wo; ld be mo ..:e uhan ore :m- i:r2.ter brolren
Before G.:>d I s lo.st l"·'ut out the Ligh_!: 1-ra~spoken . 2
Tre re is a sec-· a. part of

11

page t: irty seven of t~1::.s .-:orl: .
prob~bl

.r:.. th

r

The 'I~.nd a., c.. the fc.ain 1i d scussed on
Eecause the setting is

w1

arid region- -

a desert ""rc;i of the South-we. t , this poe:r.1 also my be classed

tl-iose placed outside o · Ne·.. Eh gland .
In one of the poems ,;hich exrres sed Frost ' s :'hilo!'n_,by of letting

vrh:i t ",ill be , be, tr:ere is anotl·er outs..de reference, ttough the

reader must deci..de
::n;;l ·

; h a.·rev0r,

..1.

1G

or hims,,lf nhet. er the loc""tion is Cali.:.'omia or
can be sur ~, since the sun

it is_ ot :?:-ost •s mme state .

The

!")OGm

,,e ts

is ca·}')d

11

in a gulf , that

.cce:-,t-nce . 113

.ihcn the spent ::un thr01.1s 1,;.p its r::: s on clrud
goes , o~·n burn_:_n:.; into the [.ll- f b elo"r,
Ho voice
nature i ~ he.:1rd to c::y l01d
__t ,,hat hc.s mp J1:med .

..nc

One of th1; ·~ecti ons of his oook of GoL. ectcci. l'oer.i.s , 7:rost entitles "The Out1End 11 purh.1.ns soLe of 1-he earlier critic·l jibes at
h:..s cor:;_ lcte c.isr ~2rc. of :my )art of' th,

orld or hi::, ex:,er · ence

other th~n New Encla.nd led h ..n to believe that he n:ust of neces:ii. iy
write sonething more obviously of the ou L,si ·e wo-"l , and. so label :.. . t .

2.

Ibid.,

• 31h.

3.

Ibid .,

• 313 .

ey, t,..iO of tho t h1

Be tr-2.t as it

narrative s .

Th

f. :,tonc'is 11 H,

1
"Outl~.n '"' "

Tin·ct.iv

It \ s t

:::-,has o of th. f aLl.. of the L'1c.:i. kin. ·o:r. •
1'Thich the c on:iu rors fir t s u-ht .

der;i ·.n:.ied all t .e gol

h i t ·i

'V

t ·k

h

k:i..r.,.. .)l'i.

st bj , t-> co ,1-1 ~athc .... ·or l · 0 r ai

hi

1e1·,

1

n

l.

But ·.,ten trere see1acd n more to bring
P..:is ca tors onvict..,d t:1 kirg
Of ore c hav.Ln startc '
w~:r ,
.An c.1 S t1· ..1"'l d t.1e 1'/!'L"t h ,Tlth a .:: t:n .. '•
0

0

Whereu. on the subjugated peo· le
thing tho conq_u

0

~' 0I'G ,la;,tnct,

no

in their l1cJ te beg.::,n hiJj __ ..g th

'etormin1:;'d th t , s.L1
10.1.te

.;old sh uJ.

,_., ll "\

L,!l y h,wv .

,S t}

The Inc~.

go

That self- sack rnd s lf-ovorthl·O\·r .
That was the s l en1.li.dcst sn.cl<
Since the i' ore~ t Germ ns sacl eel 01.c .
And too : thf' goh, can'-:lcstic, s h ,1.:~ .
Even the r.:?.d:: cru.ld not teGr from them th

s · c ·ets of thl iI tr n u1· . •

But the conqueroct g.1.·e.i nuel o.nd stil.1
The;r ....J..rn,ly and "'.:.Jcntl·,. ;in; u .
T' cy lm ~t their . wcrcts .'.lnd die ,
1.o.J.i icu8l_r ~;o.ti ,L ·ed.

The mont coveted tr~asure of all was a thouoan l-1 nl·cd chaln of cold,
each 1 ..nk of which .re. ghcd o. hllndrcd uel ,ht;

:i. t

lo d :c,crvod as th

gate by being loo cd ten t·.ncs irnt1 pole to pol .

po.J ~tee

It ra::i lti.ldcn in an

old burial hole in a tribal cavG, i,horo its ~>lender ~; l10nu a .10nt Lhc
deca; ine bones of hur;1,:.m and bea::.t, ond cverv Inco. · J,: ,d cor.corrLLne
that tre·1sure lvtd a ( iff,-,rent s Lo1·:r to tell :in liL h~ te :

to the coast ; it had.been r·ent. over tho
pries"v ha

led a

5

nunt· inG

it had c;o11c

o thee st; as n-

.i nc:;le file expedi t:L.m in .,o lhc north

i th it .

Dut

the gold lEy in the filth , br· ht .J.nd unt ...rnbh0.d , 11hilc the secret
of its disros.:i.l ".nd t.ho s)ow :.;ocLhlne of hz.tc dj.cd

-

ith 1,hc p OpJ.c ;

'
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fo r they had a philo&o_-hy ·which bacLed then up in ::heir non- violent
r esistance .
"The best wa;r to hate is the worst .
1
Tis to Lnd nh.E. t the hated reed,
Never mind of actual worth,
And vrir1e that out of the earth .
Let diem rlie of u.m,ati sfied greed,
Of unsatisf:_ed love of displa,/,
Of unsatis::.'ied love of the high,
Unvulgar, unsoiled, and ideal .
Let their trappings be taken awa:7 .
Let them suffer starvation and die
Of be i_ng brought do.m to the real."
"The Bearer of Evil Tidinzs ,

11

t.he se cond pom of t:ri.s group ,

i s a reminder th2 t in -~he olden days the messenger v.ho was so unfortunate as to be selected to carry bao. t-il..l.inr;s to h_i_s empero!' -ras put
1

to de th in rev,rar~ for his efforts .

This particular b carer was half

vray to his dest~.nation vJi1an he remembered l~ow d.a gerous to hL.:Self his

ne;·,s vrns ., so he took t::1e fork of the ra:i.d that turned into the u.nkno,.n .

His running led him into the land of Par:Ii.r., where ho I!1et a 5.:..rl of
his 01,•m age , a member of an i ,ola ted tribe., who told him the story of
her tribe I s origin ancl religion .
to wed a Persi -:in

A Chinese princess had been enroute

rince v,11en she -v:-2.s found to be _.,-ith d1ilc... .

rer arr.ry c~e to a troubled halt .

11 And

She and

thou;h a god Tlas the father

and nobody else at fault , it had se:::med discreet to rer.r.in there and
neither go on nor back.

Because this child was of divi .. e parentage ,

he ,ms given the rule of this tribe ,;lli ch greu from the halted :people .
The Bearer was so

n.18 ..... s~d

with the situation the,t he de cided to to.lee

up treir religion uml become a

member oi't1..is Himala·an tribe .

At least he hu.ci this :in conu,n n
.iith the race he chose to ad.opt;
They had both of them had thei:::- rc ~.sons
For s topp.:..ng nhere trey had.steppe

lLil
.us evil t.:.ding ,
BeL,hazzar 1 s overthrovr,
i•fuy hurry to tP-11 Dels •. J.~"'ar
1Tha. t soon not' '.:'.h h 1. t ld 1..,, , .. .
ll..S

The third

11

0utlands 11 p oo .. ,

11
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Iris by Night ,

has been cL.. scus ed

among tho se :-hich de:i.l Yd. th the pcrsono.l ,"'lements in Frost , s poetr:-,
but :in the s e ction n ov; under discus si on it ,Jill te \,e 11

to , 1 oi. nt out

t hat the setvinr- of tnis , ocm is Engl2.rrl :
One ..m.sty even_1 r;, one ano-cner I s g ," ide,
re t;·ro ·;rere grop..:.ng doYm a l.'alve"'il si1...e
The l e:, st t:et fields and dri~ p •.g hec.gcs 110me .
In his recent book vnere is another of the narrative poems bn.sod
u on 1e gen,!,

11

Thc Discovery of the l:o.dei ras . 11 5

That the basi c s to :ry

is in good re:r:,ute is ev. need o;: its being mentioned in the Encyclope dia Britannica :
There is a roim.ntic story to vhe effect that t':ro lovers, Rcb ert
l.as im, a rachin or la ,ham, ano Ann D' Arfet, ilooing tror1 i'nblond to

lJ:· a

rr~nce (clJ70) vrere ariven out oi' their course

vj

1Jent svarm

and c -:i.st on the coa st of} .:i.deira at a pl:.:.ce subscqoontly n.:ir:Bd I'achica
in memory of one of th em. 6
A stolen lo.cy was con: ng on boo~·d,
But Tihets:er stolen from l1cr uedded lo d
ui· 1' ·om h0r ovm self agn.~rns t :1 ,1 vi ill
1

:as not r,-" 1,

J.

rtn in l:.ho lacui1e; bill .

However she c2.r,1C , her courage uas ,;rnak vh.en th(-J ir1·cvor.:t1,Jc
}1 ,,

1vir the f..:.nal JJ.flb. 11

Le>

)1~

• )

l,}r•

):.· .

J

....i 'L

l

l'lU

1 -L

,..:

The first days of the journey ncre so rough that

t he la...ly had to st,:.y below deck; but ,rhen the 1,·rcat11er turned fair

L~ .

Ibid ., p . LiJ.c.., .

S.

Frost, ,;itness 'l'roe . pp . 32-37 .

6. The •ncycloJ?aidia Bri tannicu , Lond.m, (1937) , Fourteenth
Edition, v . 15, 1 . u(J9 .
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"she was c .s.r riod ou1:, beside the J::J2.st,

11

''filere she and her l over sat and

c onv e r se d with one 2. nothcr more in looks and head shaldngs ih an in words .
Occasionally the lover, to kee~ the c a tain 1 s i'avor, would g o to talk
,Vi.th him .

The ship had 1or1:-e rly been a slaver and the c ,p tain liked

t o tell stories of t hose dc:'YS .

One he told the lover concerned a couple

of captive lovers on board a slaver v-1ho, in tl':eir love ior one another,
-..iere oblivi :us of surr01.maing cond _tions .
s t ruck the b 02.t, and the

11

Unfortunately the fever

nig~er 11 r.ian was ':JTI.ong the 1 ir st ~·.-ho took it .

The c re·7 decided to thron him overboard. :1live to prevent the spread of
the aiscase , but the 6 rl mde such a savage scene in her fi hting
6
t o prevent this ste:, that the crew were angered .

Sone one rad a.n idea,

Apparently these t i.;o ought to marry .
get ""'lenty furnerals at sea
How 1.0.1.' a cmnge 1V8U.Jd a weddint;be?-Or a combina tion of the two ,
Ho , YIOUld a furn ral- ,r->ddin5 do?
It I s gone so far she 1 s prob"-b::..:~ cau~
,·n1atever it is the nig ';;e~ 1 s got . "
They bound them naked so they faced
.. ith a length of cordage 2.rout the waist,

·:re

. . . . .. .

. . . . . .. .

They added clasps about -':,he n k
And ;-rant embr.:1ced to the cold and da rk
To be their own marriage feas·~ i' or the sha:c-k .
Then the lover retu1ned to the 1oman he had left by the mast, he repeated some of the conver.,,ation, but she sensed t]1ere wc.s mo1·0 .
her demmd, he told her the tale •
n o denial ,las for the oming .

U_ on

She sought den~cl of its truth, but

The story seemed to brew.,: her S~)::..ri t ;

she cou 1d not flc e physic ul~i , so 3he

"in thct.:~ew

to herself •

She daily

faded more until the lover finally a sked the capt.::i.in to put them off

l' 3

a t the n3arest la:.1u., hoping t hD-t an nuntoss:}d
cure .

The

m:.p

l

Yin

he ba • for a"fh.:l

_ ce" u l:l

ef

C

a

·:-2..:.t·.n.; for ' r r cove . ,

bu t she gre '-.:·-r e rat:1er t ~n better .
Her lo e l! sa1·· t 11e:r sail am~ ,
But dared not tell ·rnr Wl o a
For slo-.ly even ~ r ,ense o:i. h...m
,., love it elf -:ere gr ouir],: cd.I:l .
He no ,_ore ure1-: t:.10 c nu...1.c he s ou t •
The sto:--v is she cicd of th -ht .
And 1· h n her lover "Has left 2.lo'1e
He s t_~red long enot~ ,h to carve on sto 1e
The nai.te of th.,. la . . .y .-r.i.. th hL orm
To be .1e:c v,1ly 1::.ar ~a 6e l ne .
And co. rved t> . . n 1·ounc.. rith a s croll of vims.
l:'h ,n he gouged a clumD;· sa:u. .i..n,; tro1... gh
Fron1 a i'allen tree and,) sl1:.r1- off
Safel r.a -:e the _ i'ric -in· s
.1here he feJ..l a nrisoncr t o the J, o ir .
But th·-, loor stranr;ely enou.-·h believed
The tale of the voyage he had ac'1iev d ,
An-.l sent him to the kint:, to '--:LU.re .
He came at last t o hie n ative sho~e .
The L land he found ,m.s ver~f-ei .
Ana the b::.y oo re his stolen lei ::- Lied
'.fas named for hir.J. inste.,d of her .
But so i s history like t o err .
And soon it is ne:.-c,her here nor tJ1ere
/hether t iLc I s :::'evrar s are f D.ir or unfair .

c:

It is not at all a da.1 erous generc..liz.c.:.Liu1 to say that o..ny pO'"' t
v.rho nr.:t,c)s ·it1 a consciousness of so m.. nyun vcr~al ., .. ei

·

as have

been illustrat d in t 11is chapter is not to be character.u;ed as 1:clncr
local or l)rov.i.....-rir.ial , anu only that .

,.r: _:_ ch

ho.ve .:::i.n

2.p.

His th~moc~re not onl

e2.l to t-i1e unaerstJ.n !il.g

c:J1Cl.

t.ose

sy, pathy of m· rJ:in' , but

al o tno~·e which f~nd a co111,.,,,m Ke,Jnutc in Lhc emoti::ms and intere. ts
of the men of th"' -,:orld and of tho a..,cs .
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GRAETER. V
POEli.S .!ITH UNIVER.01\L J.'EA.NIEG FLiUND IN
A.

ROVINCL\.L S~TTING

OPJNIONS OF TW<~ CRITICS

How anvone cen 1'::il to see
·,Vhere -.,erfectly in iorm nd t.rnt
The rr:eta hor , the symbol 1.:..es t
'.'/hy vr.i.11 I not analogize?
(I do too mu :.h m srn .e ne n I s eyes . )1
Previous c ha:1ter he.. vc de 1 t Yri th p oems of Robert Frost vrhich
s1ovr elements that are purely l ocal and elements that are disLnctly
univer sal; there is stj_ll arDther 3roup of po2ms characteristic of
t his author .

Th __s third division of poetry has received m re attention

f r om the critics than the other two , perm 1_s because it constitute s
a lerger body of his mrk 2nd rossibly bec3.use of tre rare skill w.hith
whi ch he acoo mplishes h .s aim.

Not upon hi s 1.mi versal prems alone bas

Frost won his reputation as a univer sal poet, but upon those mich clot he
the universal in the g2.?'Tl.ents of e. loc al set tir:g •

Since tre re are

critics -who analyze b0th hi s s tjle and ab.~lity in this ratter , f rther
explanation of the term

11

the universal in the local" is quoted fr om them .

Blankenshin has this to say :
I n the his-wry of Arnrican literature it has usually been accounted
s omething to tranffiute into l i ter3.ry 1orm the peculiar flavor , the
atr!J.os~:,here , the speech of a articul n lac l~t:T . For 1•. ore thDn a
certu~J men m ve 11.bored to desc.;::...be the chill o:i. New ~nglan'- vrinters ,
the pme noods under a deep sno.-r, thP bec1...ty of the s ; r inr; , the riot
of autur.m. colors , and, .:ibove all , the to.cit·,' nj_nhc..bitant..,, rooted
t o the soil , and dist nguished frorr- all other Are ric :·ns by treir
canny ways and clipped speech . Local colorists would hDve thouiht
t herrB elves successful if they had been ,•ble to de.)ict only these
1

1.

Frost, Collected Poer::.s ,

436 .

14
t hing s • But it I"':TI..:>iJ.12 d
2..c c1.:r a tel;- t' .e a_ ti 1
and recp le , and then to
~ r i:;enetrating fa.r eno
h b lo, 1
sal as. ects of life and huru.:m natrn.

•

Fro t is cert~inJ.;- not tl 1 st
r n ii
that. he is more th n a poet of 1 , J.!Jn_;l:md , for in h.:.
he nldl~r ob.1 cts to a lo c!.l cl: ssiJ.~- · 'i n . Thn ob·
r ather notm· or.:.l ,-, or 'e is ganeral1 th mo t r tiG
abvut ris O"\ffi ,Ork •
O

And Y,hen I a t:ed to .~now ...-•11..1. t ail d th,
She said, Go r~ad -our om bo ks nJi:in
I I.iay as n 11 coru.ess myself th" author
Of se 1:e ~'1.l o· 1.s C:\.,.:-.im t th . w rl in , cm r 1.
To nc1J·e them as o c-r1.inst a _ ec ....
..,t::i.tc
Or even the nation ' s to r.3str· 1.;t n~r -,.1· 1i1 " •

Bec2.use I ,n-ote r.i., novels in ew HarnnGhire
Is no proof that I air,e d tlum at N Ha., sh i r
In speah.illg of the sar e sub,'e ct,

2

Jru·oc s.?..ys oi l'ro~t:

This po3t, however lo,~".1.]J_y ..Lu"al, is bi ,fer than hi.., env:i.ronmc nt:
and his art , lunbin"' bemDth surfacen anu o.ccidcn Gs, s 1.z "' upon
t he ess---ntial, the t;ypicc'l , in the r .Ji. ,ion o L' nr"n and :omen 11 LLh :•(;}t
otre r , anC:. aD. Lha t l. ve s and mo-~ es between 1c1 • 3n ch .rt p:. " ,e:.,
l oc (:1. boun~aric s as b. ""htlv as an air_) w1(', and s w 1, ,, ou L In Lo
wider circles of t irne and space .
J

0

Larr.berth credj.ts Frost 111th unusual slill in rev~a.l.inr un:i.vur ,aJ.
t ruth .

He has caught in lb.is net of words the whole of o. 1 Lvin • CJipcr· ~nee
clothed in its nere accidentals of t:.ime an i place . And at tho lr :rt
of such an experience io tho.t univcr al truth which r-:.;.i lcs at l:,ho
center of every po.rt.1."'1..clJ.r tn th, but which i:., v isj_bJn onlr
Lho• e
who lnve lcr.rncd to e,,, . 3
Schw2rtz express

s a lir2tion for rrost ' s art in th13se .ords :

He is one of' tho great po'9ts of our OD.y; his worl trcnts of his
country and its n0on e , be ng , liLe no o l;tpr , bound to them l;y desUrzyand intention . Above all else , ho-v-ever, dr r,ring his str ngth fr c,11

58 •

2.

Blankens hi , ~ . cit . , ) •

3.

'uoted by Tho,rnton , ~ · cH ., !' • 142 .

.Ll.j.U

this source , he ~aches out into the range of that ,·mich concerns
us al.1. For he is a poet of his count~~ , am at the san:e ti::n, one
of the 11' tur al sages of mankin .4
Blankenship also has sou-ething to say concerning the uay Frost de als
With truth:
~Tith the touch of a creative artb t and
e swift insieht o a
bo~n poe t, he has transmuted ru s tic prov:i.nc;j,alis into sorrething of
univer sal truth and spiritual sienificance . ~
A. C. ~'lard spe"ks a l ittle more oons ervatively :
. A great ~eal of the essential 1\merica is in his poetry, but it
is alwc1.ys interpreted in universal terr;is . A foreign reader of Frost • s
work cannot fail to lmow the AnB ric .:.11 s-, ,.:.ri t better ar'terr:erds than
before , thouzh at no time is its irrtere~t solely American . 6
Van Doren uses a much more sweeping statement to cover the sar.,e
thou ~ht:
If he is not ~11 things to cll men he is sor.e thin~ to almost anybody--to pos terity, one supposes , as ·v,reJ.l as to us .r
J ames Southall 'iilson elaborates a lit vle more upon the subject .
Frost's philoso· by always derives from personal experience and
his p 1ems in detail are pers0nal and objective . 1'hey are , as has
be en indicated, human, conversational, humorous, quietly drru.iatic
(somet imes in an 2..lmo st comi..onplace ray )--and very local . Yet he
is the most Americcn 1,oet and he univer a:i,,es everything that he
touches. Truth is often hidr en in a para1. ax . So W.1. th Frost . He
seems interested only in the part icular but the par-tic:ular is for
him the un. versal. Ile finds the center of the universe in every
grain of sand that blo:r s b his Vermont farm gi: te : the center of
t he uni Verse is the f OCUS from which the poet , Who is also
philosopher, l ocks out in all directions upon the universe .

re

Van Doren also speaks of the world ap,1cal found in Frost:
He is a New Eneland poet, perhaps the New Englanc.. pro t , and reaps
all the advantage there is in bei.1g true to a particular piece of

4.
5.

Blankenship, op . cit ., pp .

6.

Quoted by Thornton, op . cit . , p . 204.

7.

Ibid ., p .

8.

Ibid ., P• 24]. .

Ibid.' p . 283 .

5.

5,,3 .
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. e ar th--tru.e to its landscape , its cL ..mate , its historv, its morality,
J..ts t ongu e . But he i s in the sc1..r.1.e breath a poet of and for the world.
One needs not have lived in New England to understand h_m . • • his
v oice is immediately recognizable anyr,here as a human voice , and
r~cognizable for ~he much that it has t o say. He has l'lis roots, as
lJ..t erature must aJ..··~-s have them; 1:ut he grows at the top into the
wide air that flows arounu t e world v1here men and women 1 isten. 9
Sergeant, borrowing Frost • s ovm term,

'17orld in general,

1

11

to re-

fer to the poets field, by saying that he gives clarity to
• • • human lives in this thin northern atmosphere of his , shut in by
moral and physiccl solitude, yet escap:L."le through their ba.rr._ers to
grapp le together in situations of' love and hate and s uffering typical and i nevi l,able of Ne-;-1 England hit. also of I the vrorld in ger..eral 1 . 10
One more quotation will suffice in tl1is pres .. ntation of the evidence from the pens of the critics that Froot is an artist in presenti ng the universal by portraying i c.s ele::ients found in the loca-'- .

Lewis-

john specifies sever al poems which he feelR i 1 lustrate t.:i.is characteristic which has been un::1-er discussion .
He i s at best when f r om: henomena in lii'e and nature, seen _,j_th
the hi n.hest sobriety and poetic2.lness at once , he rrrings a DB aning
which i s both pers nal and universal, concre te 2.nd t berefore general.
He does that age.in and again in the ' Grace Notes ' of the New Hampshire volume, in 1 ?'rav:ientar;- Bl '8 , ' in I The Run?.wa~~, 1 1 Blue 'Blinerlly7jay 1 ' Good- Bye and heelJ Cold, 1 1 A Brook in the City, 1 1 Gatrering Leaves , 1 IT'.ne Kitchen Chir.m2y, 1 ' 'foe Lockless I)oor . 1 These are
extraordinarily satisfactory poems , profound anc. lu-.:id . 11

9. Ibid, pp . 12, 13 .

~E·

294.

10.

Sergeant,

11.

Ludwig Lewisjohn, quoted by Thornton, op . cit ., pp . 216, 217 .

cit ., p .
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B.

ANALL.28 OF P01l=S CITC.:lJ BY H: ~RITlCS
_\ . Pws -TING THE UNinR..,.AL IN 'J.'ffi., LG ,•.U, .

The critics have not stopp ed at saying that Frost is a universal
poet who uses the techniques of the lo calist ; they have used some of
his p oems to illustrate t heir point; s .

Pe:.har s only one other of Fro st I s po ens has been quoted in rhole
or in Jart more than

11

L'ending a .Tall 11 ;l its epigrai '1:latic lire

11

Good

fences make g ood ne ghbors 11 is one of the touchst::ines of l<'rcs t 1 s
p oetry,

ven thouc;h he W<'r:-is aga_;_nst too gercral an

philo s o:_)hy .

He begins by saying,

11

_ lication of its

So1.1ething there is that doesn 't

lve a wall , that sends the frozen- ground-swell un: er it . • •

11

Hunters n,ake go_:-'s , too , but theirs are Qif:;_ere,.t, for t !.ey practically
t ear the stone 1;''fall do,;m to get Lhe prey out o f hiding ; but t hi s
f orce of nature wuch rloet:. not love a ·nail t ..,es a stoile ofi: !1ere or

t here or 1:ial:es a g 1.p l arge enough

or t wo to µass abJ:east at d if fe rent

laces along the v;hole length of the wall .

The poet fin 1 s 1ri. s neighbor

in :.,he s prin;- at L,cndinc;- tj_.e , and t hey w2JJ: the lim .
We keep the wall be t ween us as Yle go.
To each the boulders that have f'· l un to each.

The -.-mrk is 3rduou3 , for some o f the boulders are so ronnd the
nmst say a chani1 to :nake them stay in place.
There wrere it is we do not reed the T,all ;
HP is al l ·1i nc-, and I am ap· le orcha.. d .
Tuzy- ;ip..,le trees will never get J..,ross
And eat t he cone s under his ~)ines , I t...,11 hi m.
He only says, "Good Fences mc.ke goo d neighbor::: ."
S.l r:in(J'
is the misc.tiief in• men,
and I vrnnd er
.::,
•
If I co 1ld put a notion m lns head;

1.

J?rost, Collecteu. : oens, ?.-' •

47, 48 .

en

11
rr.,1.. r u. 0 tl.e_ r make c.:i;ood n i h
:ihe_re there arqcor:;? But n
Be1ore I built a "7ro..ll l ' a I t o 1· 10w
".'frn t I "'~s , allin in or :lJ i 1
ut
And co ~,hom I ·;9s lil e to iv. f
Sor2ething t111.,:r·e is that oc~n ' t lue _
Th2.t Trant.s it rl i',1 , 11 I -:-o'.l d
hi1
But it I s not elves e:cact.L ,
id it for h::.OSelf . I s
hi:i. t ''-'::.·
He
Bri:.i.o-:in-- a stone @~as_ d fir.~- by tlw top
In ea h ha.t'1d, .Lil·e cri old ston
av~ . nr d .
He ::::.oves in darkne ·s a.s it s .e s t
r1 . ,
Not of .roods onlr and th. shndc oitrl r .
He will riot ~o behind his father ' s aving
,u1 ' he li, es havi n,~ thou ht of it so w J 1
He says again, 11 Good fences 1.'.'k goo l nc · l bor.., . 11
.L

"'

-

'

Al thou:;h the universal el T11ent:... in ti.1is po~ m de 'linr, \1ith · o th

l ocal character !J.nd locaJ cir umstmcc, not to r ~n w..on l

1 tr• · vi n,

are obvious enm. i:,-h th.:it t c~ need not be 10 ntcd ouc, it iu i t
to n ate what Lru is Untermeyer sa rs of it .

l't,

·C

In hi

Sirce 19uo, published :in 1919 he '\:rites :
It is after one has finished the poem. th t its p 1·1 r pcrsi~ L:.; md
grm:s . It take s on the qu.J.l · ty of ..,n nboli. 1.1 of two c> J omcnbJ.. ~nd
op"osed forces . In its 'is, te about border li ..... , , we !n c the
ess~nre of nationcli ·m vs the interna.tion L ,t . Th>11L • th l,h1
1 · 1 nd
soci,.,l anarchy of the one Jnd the blin , lj_tcral in:..,i·-tenco oi' the
otte r , one sen3cs the enrl ess strue.,.le between a paGan irl'~!-> ,011:.,;ibiLity
and a strict accounta.bilit;r . It is not ,il1r-1t,
conflict b two n th
old Gnd the New Eng1and; it is an echo of mt•1r cs s I r·!Jni tiv as
Law and Rcvolution . 2
Althoo. h it is startlinc to find Frost caJJ.cd a soci:il armrt.:hiDt

and an irresponoible pagan, the comrn nt oca shovr Untcrmcy--•r ' s cr.ir'.zy

interect in the poem.

This critic ' s ,,arks offu~ · n unu·m~ op1 ortun ty

to obsorve the degree to

·,mi l"h

rost has h0lc.l. his po:::;i ti.on over a dee do

and a halJ.; for sevente1;n ye· r .. later, Untcrrnr .r ca. pil, 1 ano hPr

2.

Untcrmeyer, !\.meri~ roetry Since 190 ,

• :?J .

collectio
?ro ~t .

In

of _

He h s s
11

II

1...en--:in:

He_ e vr,

h -:,.ve t .

..__._,

the s truo.::,le' t
betwe~n blL d o

The poen of i:'ro.,t'
11

::;top. inc by 11oods on a

in t is i s no less pr=element is a littl

rnor

nt tlrm in

if ic-

u

.L

lt

p o3 m will sho. r.

l'

Of e •
T1 e iuo

But I a c pro ,
mile· to
Anc.1 r ilc~ to
I. cBride D~bbs has fomd tho -..rords

1

Lich

oll

xpr . , tf

1

1·1

of the poem .
I 11110.
oft s"'

3.

h.

--

TO t,

- ~-

-

0

•

0it..,

• '?.'{.,;.

-

'

1:

Yie

f .:ill a .le p m , :u.ril .

l'

li'i l s ,

l
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have t

rf ct bnl

to p~rr:it d.st rti n

p _f

n

f i

ri th the lit ,1 ,. i' llo.r at ;,, l.t •
I doubt if even lri.s no thor t .1
It 1 s onJ.~ '\Yeater . 11 He ' d ~link
.Jn 1 t
1d no 1 o co1 t~
in ,vl th cl.: ·t.,ter o · .., t.o
0
And mounts th wall !"l"','Ull ,.i th whitc:d e , s
\nd all his t il that iG I t hn.ir u .;tl'.:t.c;h
He shudders his coat n · if to thruw ofr· f'Ji
.hoover i t i " th.<:tt L.:.:tve. 1_;_ out ..o 1. ,e
·J1enother creature::, have gone to st 11 md
Ou3ht to be told to
1e
1d tllie h
J.11 .

Van Doren points out the

1.ini

tin

t>,

uln,

t.rsal trut. i1lus t.rnted in tJ~is

poer. •
The poem collect I The Rum1.'.r"¾' 1 is a por·.rcct ii tur · of a younr
colt esca._cd from its rother in a snoustori, . It.is alro , though there
arc no words in 1·1l1ich it s....._,.s thi~ , a eo..p.. t,,-,, roml1 ' r o n uni •r'
full o .1.· :·oun , last cu ... ,i.G•', of
l: ni e1·se 1n ,vh:l. ch cv ry cr0 tL re ,
inc'e u , lives touch_n"].ir ~tl .'.l.I!1LU::.inr~: :uonc . And th.Jl'l? is no hui11111
being al.i ve v,ho ,tmld 1:d.ss this nouL . 7
"The Black Cottaee 11 8

fore .

is diffo ent in t;ypc 'rom tho

t,,Hh,

.ro1

be-

Its intercut lies c h:.i.e ily in thu chn.r.'.lct r of · n o.Ld Hew •:n~n nd

vrorrc.n 11ho is ~,1)iccl ol' m·my old1rn1.10n t:tic ~.o ·JcJ over·.

5. HcBride Dnbbs ,
(l ~rch 193h) , T' . 50 .
d

11

Fro::-t

r-i.ti.u.

tre n~ rk

6.

Fro st, op •

t . , ) . 2 73 .

7.

c._uotcd by Tho ·rrbon, o • ci~..:.., p . 10 .

8.

Frost, 0_2 . cjt . , pp . 71,- 7'( .

,ood'·,

11

Yale

Ona clny 1d1en

no

ic, , v . 23 ,

1.52
Frost and the minister were out walking, they passed a little cottage
set back among the cherry trees .

The minister invited the poet in;

then, in a Browning- like monolo>'1.l.e , related the(story of the house .
The place was j ust as the old woman had left it wren she died, for her
sons refused t o h2.ve it distt rbeu. .

'l'his attitude vras a tor::en of their

af..,..ection for their mother , whose ap arent sir.-:-licity and naivete were
backed by a wisdom profound enough to retain that affection untarnished.

The boys lived in Californi::i., but, the m:.:.nister told the

poet parenthetictlly,
(Nothing could dra.w her after ih ose ti:ro &ons.
She valued the c onsider&te neglect
She had at some cost taught them after years .)
The two went :into the house as the minister tallied .

On a wall

of the livin8 room wc>.s a era_ -on portrait of hor hl<sb.:ncc wi.10 had been
killed in the Civil [ar .

This pie ure seemed to represent something

of tre life of that old wom,~n .
She had rer ovm ideal of things, the old lacy .
J..nd she liked taJJc . She had seen Garrison
Anu ..bittier, and had her story of them .
One wasn I t long in learning that she t hought
.ihatever else the Livil ".far -,.iras fo··,
It wasn 't just to keep the ~tates togetrer,
Nor just to free the sl2.ves , thow;h it ilid both .
She wa...lc1n •t have believed those ends enoueh
To have [;iven outright for them all she gave .
Her giving sorehoTi touched the princi:9le
That all men are created free and equal .
For she believed that the Civil -.Jar produced r~cial equality, and tra.t
thence it was thoroughtJ.y established . She was such a naivel._y innocent
and trtis tL ng soul that, the minister c.: or£ es ~·es,
Do vou know but 1.or her there was a ti: e
-.,be:1 to please ~rounger 11er:1bers of the ci~:ur ch ,
Or rc-ther say non-menbcrs in t' e church,
-.aom w-e all have to think of nowadays ,
I 1·:-ould bavc changed the Cre ed a ver<J lit tle?
Not that she ever had to ask me not to ;
It raver got so a.s that ; but the bare thought
Of her old tremulous bonnet in t he pew,
And of rer half as::.eep was too ruch for me .
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~-Jhy, I might wake ::er up and startle rer
It was the ·vrords 11 descended into I a es 11
Tha t seened too pagan t o our liberecl youth .
I t is at this point that K.re:;r;,borg t~es up the theme t o show
the universal- in- the- local interpretation.

An observation .::'ollons whose ap lication is universal t o men sw-lnging back and forth bet·:;een consarvatism and romanticism. It ap lies
even to poetry novenents :

I ' m just as g lad she made me keep hands off
For, dear re , why abandon a belief
J.ierely because it ceases to be true .
Cling to it lono- enough, and not a dcubt
It will turn true again , for so it ~oes .
Losv of the change we th7-nl: we see in life
Is due to truth being in and out oi' f avor . 9
The poem does not cont ... nue far from there , except that as the minister
continues Viith his little conclusion he e~--presses another universal
desire :

that of finc:ing unquestioned trut. so that one ' s outlook and

p:rilo so:: --hy m ght have a degree of stabi li"t°IJ and certa.inity.
As I sit re re , and o_·tcntine s, I 1itish
I could be monarch of a desert lrnd
I coulct devote ::md dedicate forever
To the truths we keep coming back and back to .
Another narrative poem in which the critics f:.nd. universal meaning is

11

Blueberries 111 0

Two are discussing a i->atch of ripe blueberries

they have sc "'n in a spot the.t only two years a_:;o was b.i ..:.-e dover; tl:ey
would like to go pick them, but

11

Loren

II

i.rr.Lll probably beat them to it

since he saw them lookinr- at t hz beri·ies.

The

Sc .ying
1

of the coII1L1unity

has i t tra t he

ra s br :u p-ht

IIJike birds . 11

VtJhat ihey don ' t eat , thev sell in the stores .

"all those

oung Lorens" up on vci.Ld berries,
'I'he t~m

almost envy the f~r.u.ly the kno-:-:ledge of vn..ld berries and of the names

9.
10.

Kreymbor~, o.t' . cit ., p . 32.5 .
Frost, o}' • ~

-, pp . 80, 81.

of flowers and tl":e ir

ra bits .
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One of the men rec -lls an earlier :incident.

I 've told y ou how once not long af'ter we cane,
I almost provoked poor Loren to 1.5.:,th

By going to him of all people_ on ear-th
To a"k if _e knew oi" any fr..,_ __ t to be hc.d
For the picking . The rascal, he s.:.i d he ' d oo gla d
To tell if he knew. But the vcar J:,.ad been bad .
There had been so11e berries- but tho se "'v--B re a 11 gone .
He didn I t say -rrl1ere they had been . · e -;·rent on :
I I m sure-- I 1 r.-.. sure--as p olite as could be .
He spoke to his wife in the d oor, 1 Let L1e see ,
1'ame , -rre do 1'l I t knoTI any good berr;1ing :9lace?
It uc..s all he could do to keep a straight face . "

The t wo decide to pivk the patch in the morn:ing to show Loren that
t he fruit doern 1 t ~rm Yrild just for him .
iJe shc:in I t have the place to ourselves to en.joy-Not likely, Then all the Joung Lorens deploy .
They 'll be there to- morrou, or even to-nie;ht .
They non ' t be too frienclJ..y- they may be polite-To people they look on as having no right
To pick wrere ti"By 1 r e picking . But -:-re TI"Jl •t complain.
Alfred Krn:'"ID.dorg Bntions this pcem as one 11hich espe cially
illustrates the power of Robert Frost to depict a universc>J. incident
in a purely lo cal setting .
The landscare is rover described for its ovm sare ; nor are the

human records , coloring the landsc ape , n1 1;rely o · interest because

of tl::eir country chara cter . The natu ral orc1r of th.:.ngs and co:mr;1ents
and delicious connotations , the e s s enticJ. h1.m1cmess and seei..ingly
careless music co ntribute to a concmtrG.ted internit;:.T" .
Then he turns specifically to "Blue Berries ,

11

11

of ·which he says this:

Thou.gh the idiom is per[-;ono.l , the e)..l)er:.ence is so uri:_ver s:.l as to mele

the reader vron:l er vmy he

mi..., bclci

telJ.ing it hL s:; 11. ,

2. nd

telli

,f,

it just

11ll

so .

This demonstration of the universal is not li.Lri. tcd to uoems w:hich
deal Yri th New England geography or ch2racter ; there are also those local

in the sense that they are conce1i1ed -.--r..'._th the person2 l life or

11 .

Kreynborg, £E_ • ~

-, ~' ·

324 .
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experiences of the author .

One of these is "Cz.nis Ha or . nJ2

The g:::-eat Overdog,
That heavenly beast
1,ith a star in or.t, eye ,
Gives a lecp in the e~st .
He dru11.,cs upright
All the vm.y to t1.1e 'Te t
And never once dlrons
On his forefeet to- reGt. .
I 1 n a poor underd~g,
But tunir;ht I will bark
:ith the great Ove1·a.og
That romps throuc;h the dar.r •
··111en one is wec3.r;'r, he :rray find rest in an esc~pe :.'ro:r::1 rctlity, DJld thi.s
escare may crnile through the identification with sone t.ing larger ::

y,,d

fr eer th::n o :r·cs8J.1.'; in tlus _)Oen,, the _)oet . dentif..:_es h.i.i. elf ,·.i th the
starry Ovcrdog .
Hegandt points o 1t the universru. element& I'runC. in "Canis 1.'.:.s.,ior . 11
There are none of us Yrho i'eel at all that h.:?ve ~ot hnC. our ~)irits
li.L t and soar as v,,e watched the :!'.'.Erch of tl1 stars on :::. winter 's
night . There are none of us ;,i th vigo .iho h2ve not felt even in
later years the urc;e to run ·wild in the dark as clL dren and all
other nn 1Jc.ls nm ,;:i.J.d at night£ ~11 . lj
Another of the personal e:q:,eriences of Fros"(, which has a significance for every one is
Frost,

11

Frost is a

11

After-fla.l es . 1114 Je uel.ncourt sa-:,rs of

oet of delicafost degreP , but un.Lversal in the

sense that he sec::; in the:::;c a.es.Teas the very
Specifically of "After-flakes" he says,

11 If

ecret of'

·er

t~i . 1 5

all is wronb, each one of

us can at any rate deal with our oi;m blacknesses and see how they can

12 .

Frost, o:e_. ~

13 .

:;iu_oteci b,r Thorton, op . ~

11..i..

:Frost, .£..._ • clt ., !"' · 1S8 .

15 .

-, p . 331.
., p • 75, 76 .

\10ted by .J.horton, ~ . cit . ,

251.
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be put r ight . 11 16

Another of the personal eJ....'J)eri ence poems with a wider signLi...,a-rice
i s "Lo cked Out, as Told to a. Crild; 11 1 7 in th.i_s one , kcBride :Jabbs sees
t hat

11

t his is chilcU1ood; with its 11onder; its

16 .

I bid . , } •

253 .

17. Frost, .....s._ . ~

18 .

- , _ . 169 .

_uoted b~, 1'ho.1. ton,

92. cit . , p . 169 .

. b revL' t • 1,18
eace; i. -r,s
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~'HJ At:THO:S. OF T :mj Tl ,:....,IS

Psrhaµs Frost has vrrj__tten no narrative poem which has attracted
wider attention than

11

The Death of a, Hired

an, 111 for its content, its

dic t i on, and its character develo]ment are unsurpas sed .

Also, it is

one of 1.r . Frost • s favorites, one which he especially enjoys quoting
~nen the occasion arises .

The most important character , the hired

man, does not ap ear dire ctly in the poem, but it is his story and his
character upon which the interest of the re ader i s centered .

Both the

characters and. the setti.1g a:--e Lew ili1eJand, ;yet they are representative
of craracters 2.ny one mie;ht k .o w.
Mary- was i:ra.iting for ., ar:·en , and vrhen he cane she tiptoed to meet

h..:.m a t the doorway and 9ushe d hJ.m back onto the porch, clo s ing the door

behind

rnr .

11

bilas is back; be l---inC::.,

upon the wooden steps of the porch .

11

she said to him ~s they sat

·,:arren r e'Jlied that he had always

been kind to him, but that he would not take Silas back again as the
hired m'.'..n becalSe it ,1as custocrn.ry ·.T.L th hir.l to stc:.y with --.--;arren during
t he dull seanon ;,hen he harcily earned the little to0a~co money he rrru.st
have besides his keep , then , in haying time, rhen
him r:iore in ~---ages, to leave .
lest he m1aken Silas .

~0...1.J

ne ::..ghbor offered

1far y vrnrned bim to specie more quietly,

He hJ.d been so tired out when he came back -;.,hat

she had har .'J.y knovm him .

He would not tell wherehe llad be~n, only

that he had come ,:::ack to ditch the meadow for .:arren--that was, they
easily sau, to save . _s self- respe ct-- al'ld. to d o otl'Br odd jobs he had

left unfinis1n d .

1. Frost,

0 1:i .

Hin ,d. d had wandered, too, for he kept recallirg

cit .,9 PP •

h9-55.
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inci dents which had occurred
on the far-;.. .

ears earlier durir1r• the ti :ae he had ·worked

By then, L.r:r had .,arren cajoled irlto a more kindly mood.,

so that even he must '1dr::it th

e'"cellenc;r·o... ..;il2.s I one acconplislment,

haying :

I know th2.t 1s Silas 1 one a c coP.JplishJaent.
He bundles every forkful in its place ,
An~ tags and numbers it for future reference ,
So he c.::n find a~d easily dislodge it
In the Uuloac..ing . Silas doe s that Yiell .
He takes i t out in hrnches like bis birds ' nests .
You never sec hi,..,, sta.1 ..c.inc; on the hay
He I s t:rring to 1 ift, strai..r1ing to L.ft hill> elf.
One summer a ,' allege boy had worked with Silas for .1 nrren, and d. ring
his recent vranderings Silas had seen the boy, now teaching in his own
college .

That, I:C.ry s2id, ~:e,t coning into hi

conversation; he warited

i!arren to get the boy again this SUJI[ner so that he might teach him
p roper haying.
He thinks if he co ..ld teach him that, 113 1 d be
So:rr:e goo d pe:-ho.ps to s oneone in the wo_'ld .
He 1n tcs to see a boy the iool of bo0h.s .
Poor 3il;;,s , o concerned for other 1.01•• ,
And nothing to look backward to -:ti. th rri 11.e ,
AnJ nothing to look forward to ;·rith hope ,
So now and never any ciifferent.
l'iary sat silently in the moonlisht .
She put out her lnn:i
Among the harp- like morning- gl.or:r strirgs ,
Taut with t,he dew from g2.ruen bed to eaves,
As if she nl.:i.,red unheard sone ter..de::.~ness
That v.rrourht ~n hi::i bes.:. -le her rn ::he ni ?;h~ .
,r~rarren, 11 she said, t1he has come horn.s to die:
You needn I t be ai'raid he 1 11 leave you this time . 11
"Home ,

11

he riocked gantly.
11 Yes , what else but hone?
It all depends on what you mean o:· home .
Of course re I s nothing to 1.~s , any more
Than ·11as the hound that co.r.1e a stro.r:ger to us
Out of the woods , wurn out upon the tr2il. 11

1. 9

11

Hor:1e is the ::1lace VI!!) re ,
The h"ve :.o t. h.e you in.
00·'1':) thin...., yo

11

'1en --ou h.::. ve to f;O t2 e:"e,

11
I s.1.0'2.lo. h~ve culed it
...;or.e '7.011 h->ven 1 t to es...,rve • 11

Those definitions or.' home it is ,;11 ich prove the theme, the universali t;v of tre poem; 1'or if o'J.e

c.;

11s the poem do:vtjw its :r.1ost , ) ager

re anirr, the story of the '1:Lred m~m and of bis rclation•,lti.:'.) to 1 ,,

r

an- ..'ar n ..:n is but the illustration of the definition at which the

wo

arrive .
But to cont.:.nue 1,ith, ·os t 1 s story : mhe ti.,o ro e,be~that 0i-a

had

a bro trier t>ir ~-en mile~, ... own t',e road; t>ilas iiad never told thun, b t
t _ ey le m ·,:- it.

~.o..r _E:U won-: ered what --.r- s bet ,oen t 1er:i .

b1

r:r thoui:;ht

"I c211 tell :rou .
Si ".S i,3 ".-Iiat he is--vre wou_dn ·t r:",.nd hii. -But ju ....t tho kind th2t ld.nsfoU.. can 1 t bo.ide .
1-Ie never · Cl c. thing so vc .l bo. l .
He \.On 1 t knmv ~7h he :...sn 1 t qu:i.te as g cxi
.. s an.y..., dy . Hort. ·less t 0 1 ··h he · . :, ,
I
He YTon t be made nsh1.::ed to ;ile ".SO rci.s rot'1cr .
1

It is obv-.:_ ous, to the reader that Lary has ;ti. t uponpn..,ti.er ol' the
univers ..l cb.aract eristics of the human r ace .
Then I .ary . ent the rol'tened, b t still a t ~i.de skept.i.cal , 11arren
to see ~iI '1S .

11_ 111 sit anci t,ee i1.' tlrn.~ JIDall sru.linn cloud
.:ill hit or mss the moon . "

It hit the moon .

1'hen trore we re three the e, maki,,; a ..... i1:1 l'ow·,

The moon, the little silver clou ' , and :- : 1ie

.

1farren returned --too oon, it seamed to lier ,
Slipped to her side , caurht up her ho.nd m1d waitP,
rr ,r::i rren? 11

she questi ne
"Dead,

11

vm.s all he anc-,-.mred .
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Another of the poems de,.,lin5 nth death i s
setting were not

6 .LVt!~

ueu t , Out . 11 2

-is Veri:~ont , there ·would be no e:::cuse fo r class-

ifying this as lo ~al , for everywre re death comes unexpecte 1.'.J.;7, and the
livinr must co on .

The r.ien h2.d been savJing wood on the buzz-5aw all

day, and the day vras nearl:r done .

They misht rrell have qt.1.it h2J_f an

hour erirlier, b.i t t !eu- co .tinued until the boy 1 s sister came to tell
tl1eri supper uas r eacy .
At the rrorci., the s2w,
As if to prove saws Knew what su_-i: er r.e ant,
Leaped out at the bov ' s hand, or se-1raed to leap-He must have :;iven the hcmd; ho,..'ever it WLS ,
:,Jei ther refus cl the 1.:e e tin::; . But the hand t
The boy ' s fir st outer:,, was e rveflD. laugh,
:-:.s he swung to ,arc' t:1eri hol .nr up the hmd
Hali' in ap· eal, bit half as if to keep
'i'he li..:e i'ror.. s.,..,iLi. s . Then tho boy saYr ~11-Since he 1.'Ja.S old enough to knou, big boy
Doing a man I s worL , thou ""h a ch::.ld a.t 1--.eart-He S.J.d all s:;:oiled . 11 ::Jon I t le:. hir cut r~r h.-md o:f-The doctor , ,-f,e he coues . Don ' t let hir:l, siste· . i 1
So. But the h2nd was one alr '2.dy .
The do/"'tor put M.m in the dark o: "ther .
He by end :-uffed his lips out ·,;ith his br'"'r.i.tn .
And then- the watcher at his >:ulse took f r~ht .
No one believ-ec:. . They listened at l"is he2rt .
Little- less- r:oth.i.ng t--and that ended it.
No more to build on there . .And the,
s_nce t l:ey
.,ere not the one dea...i, turned to ·[' <J_i. r afi""ir
This svr.:..ft unexpectedness of death is to be noticed also in "The
Irrpulsc ,

11

one of the poems of

11

'fne Hill ·;,ife 11 sequence .

.:iince this

poom has ooen discussed on page eighty six of this Trorl~, here only the
last stan::..a, which is su.J..:iciE!nt to
in it and

2.

11

0ut,

Out--, 11 ,till

Ibid ., pp . 171, 172 .

fillO"'f

be quoted .

th3 s.Jn:.l.:: it:~ of t hou,1:ht

lbl
Sudden and swi f t and light as that
The ties gave ,
And he learned of finalities
Beside the grave .
11

Hone Burial

11

see page of eighty- ei~ht) sugeests in the

charac LJer of the nan that t 1e living must
since

11

0

on v.d.th their affairs,

0

they are not the one dead 11 ; the manner in which he has alienated

his -rri.fe is by t"G.Tning to co:r.:r1.onplace conversation with other men immediately after digging the grave for their child ' s body.
Frost strikes another universal note in
11

11

lzy-la Brook 11 3 when he says

.le love the things we love for ·,m at they are . 11

Once that truth is

pointed out to the reader , its a.....,plication to Illa.Il;i of the th:incs with
which he co~es in contact is so obvious that no further elaboration is
ne cessar;:r.
By June our brook 1 s run out of song and speed.

Sought for much a.fter that, it will be found
Either to have gone groping underground
(And taken -vri th it all that Hyla breed
That shouted in the rist a month aeo,
Lilce ghost of sleigh- bells in a ghost of snow)-Or flo~rished and cone up in jewel-weed,
"iTeak foliage that is blovm upon and bent
...,v en against the vra;r its waters Yrent.
Its bed is left a faded paper sheet
Of dead leaves stuck together b;y the heat-A brook to none but who remember long .
'rlus as it will be seen is other far
Than with brooks taken otherwhere in song .
ife l ove the things we love for what they are .
11

The Strong Are Saying Nothing 11 4 tells of the sir.ple farm process

of planting in the sorin , but from the method of planting and the size
of the plots, one knows the setting must be Tew England.

49 .

3.

Ibi-9:. , p .

4.

Ibi2 ., p . 391 .

The first
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tli..ree stanzas are entirely local ; it is in the fourth , in a t;r~)ically
Robert Frost :11anrer , which adds t _e ,,niversal.
.':ind goes from farm to f·~.rm in •uave on -.lave ,
But car:cies no cry of what is hopeci to be .
Tmre may be litUe or r:ruch beyond. the grave,
But the strong are saying nothing until -t."1-tey ..,ee .

In this particular case the

11

lit ,. , le or riIUch beyond the grave 11 may

refer to the unpredictable fate of the seeds, :i.'or their growth de ends
U!)On

the weather; but even the ,;Jind 1.·,hich prob,,bl~- knows if anything

doe~, has no :.:::iessage of tbe future .

Or the ;:;ro.ve L:c.y be tcl<:en liter-

ally, and t he ~, oem ha:ve that universal reference conccrnir.g th __ uncerta_;_nt.f man has abou~ the fate he moots aiter death .
Paul vms a li..u::lbern211; he uas a bi:::; burly i'cllow afr,"id of nothir..g,
but Jct ;_i1111one ask him

to find a new job .

11

How is the wife ? 11 and !1e vrould leave that carrp

The story of this is told in

11

Paul 1 s -.7i.te . u5

There were cur ~nt rn.llilc:.~o rn :J1,orio.., about her , and I..im1)hy 1 s 1vas the

one :r::ost nearly acceJ..., ted, :·or nTo
be a heroine • 11

.atch a hero , she would have h£>cl to

The t::-.J.e of her supernatural or'.i.,gin was not mL.ch more

unlil:ely than the b "..ser tcles Yihich m.:.. -:l t c O2.1cc!"Il the namo....'1. ,rho was
0

Paul ' s ,·:ife .

On:: e f'aul and a sawer had ooen working hard and. fast

w:i--:Bn an unusual log can:.e throu ;h the c arriage , for a hol 7 ow

v e~r nuch out of the o:::--.inary.

for a dus-out to s o i:..shine in .

5.

Ibid. , pp .

235- 239 .

nas

TJ.1ey aJ.l treated it as Paul I s and

sug --:e sted that he tcJ:e it ho ..e , spread the opcnin

caused such a c le 2.n opening .

pi..."1.G

0

,

and use -:he log

Even 1·aul co,,lo. not :i.m:.ginc what had

He decided to i:1v2stigate care_1 lly by
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using hi s jaclmire , t tjcut into it to see if it -was e1-rpty.
He made out in tre r e
- slender length of pith, or was it ith?
It m......ght have been the ...,1.in a sna:e he.d c a...;t
Anc: 1e Et ..;too~ up on end inside the tree
The hun · ·ed :rears the tree must h2.ve been growincr .
1:o:-e cutting anc: :1e had this in both h n c·s,
And , :hooking from it to the :;_)ond near ~r,
Paul TDndered o. it would res~.on\.... to uater .
Not 2. braeze stir red, bc.t j u st the breath of air
He l1l2. de in walldng slorrly to Lhe beach
Blew it once off his hands an ru.uost broke it .
He Jaia it at the ecge mi.ere i t could dr ink .
At the firs t r .:rJc it rustled 2.ncl re. Lnp .
Lt the next drink it gre invisible •
.r'a:i.11 oragged the shallm.-s for it ·.ith his f-..i.ngors ,
And thou ht it !ll.U8T, 112.ve 1..clteci. It vras scne .
And thm beyonu the open •:-rater, dim ~rith r:ur:ges,
/here t.E 103 drive lay pressed az;~:i.ru the boon,
It "lo·:;J..y rose a person, rose a - n·l,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Then she clmbed Ll ouly ·:.. o her feet,
And walked off talking to mr..,elf or faul
,1.cross t 1e lo.c:s like o -.,ks of allii:;ators,
.!.'aul t'l.king after her aro.1nd the . _> ond.
0

Lu rphy has been watC'hing them from the share , but thay -ware oblivL.1us
o~ anyon e else .

The naxt even ... n,"" , }1J.r:-1hy anct srnv.e oi his

L

rur1-.en com-

pan:...ons sa ·r the cou~')le on a bare cliff up C.::it· ncunt .
The:" sat to.:;ethcr h2li - ,;;.::,y up a cliff
In a small niche J.ot into i t, the ;;irl
Pri -:htl. . r, a.s if a star ~'llo_;-ed on T,hl"' .>: ['r,e ,
Paul c crkl~r, like n")r shadou. All the 1ic;ht
.as from the girl l1crsc~f, thou~~:r. , not frrn. ast r ,
_ s nas ap_rarent frnr what lnr:::-i red re.::t .
All those great rl1 1fians put their throats to,.,.ether ,
And let out 2. lou,J ,-... ll 3.Ild thren 2 bot ,le ,
.\S a brute tr::..bute Of respect to , ,eaLcty .
Of cmrse the bottle fell short b::" a r:iiJe ,
But the shout reached the ("irl and put her lir;:.t Ot.Lt •
.Sne ,·ent out like a Jirefl.; , and that -vm.s all.
It is Unterr.1e, er -r:ho po:.· ts out the unive::.~sal eicrent in t !'.is poem .
Po ssib)y tbere is a 11 grim 11 corru:entary on the -rro.:y in Tihic ht he world
u sually receives m.zic in ... he passage l\lr' hy c1.nd his pals see the
two ym.mg lovers hone:,:noon on the cliff an,' , Yri th instin"tive
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una.nirr..it:~, they put their throats together , ".And let out a loud
yell. •• as a brute t~·ibute of respect to beauty. 11 6
.mother universal elem.ent is ezprcssed b-y- the ol d :m.ountein chro-acter in

11

The Kounta::..n 11 7 vlho says,
11

I t doesn ' t seen too much to cli:fo a mountain
You 1 ve1701~ked a..""Ound the f oot of all your J..ife ,
It is characteristic of r.:en in ge •. ertl th2.t uhat he ms

11

t his o-,m back

door C:.oes not prove an adventure though that very sce,.L or act
one which otters rome rriles to s~e or t o e:;::perie nee .

It is

r.ian

rri-'-·-,_;y
I

be

s

p.Laciu 2.cce: -e,ance of ·what is nec.1.r at h2nd thou h it c onsti tu.tes the
wonders of the e arih •
The poet had spent the ni,_,ht in the to,m, and, at da,;n , had gore
t oward the :::-_ount::d.n vrhic , with the usual dece::ition o f

c.i stance

in r.,ountai.nous re:;Lons , -.,as rrnich farther t~_an it loo:ked .
met a IT12n r:J.O'rir.g unbelievably slcr.rly -:-,i th his o:;:-c2.rt.

found

Nearer, he
F:ro r.: i.1im :it,rost

learned that the village uas Lunenburg, rut that it was ,.'lot a villace
a t all , only scattered fari ,s .

" re -rre.,..e

bt:-c sixtv voters last electi,m •

.1e c2.n t in r.atur~ g:roI7 too TI1c.m:y :rrore :

That thing takes all t _e ro0n1 L11
Frost asl-:ecl the felJo-.·r the -..-;ay up .

11
I don I t ac1.vise your t:;.··yinG fror tnis side .
There is no nroner nath, but those that lt-.e
Been u1- , I unierst .._i:i-.: , have C'l.~1.bed from Lad( 1 s .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

r•You •v e never clirrbed it ? 11

6.

Untermeyer, .0neric-n ~-oe·~ry binee 1900, p . 37 .

7.

Frost,

O!) .

cit .,

;.JD .

56-60 .

1
"I ' ve been on the sic..e::;,
Deer- hr.nting and trout- fisl · n ·• There 1 s u brool·
T::iat st:u- sup on it so~ .. 'nre--I 1 vc ma.rd say
Rieht on the top , t:c..p- to_ - a curious thing
But what could ::.., .terest
.
vou arout the brool·,
It 1 s oold in s· • er, ·,r2....""I:l j n i~inter"

. . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .....

11

Tl1?.re ou 6ht to be a v .:.cw aro m·' the ,;o: ld
?rom such a raount .in--i t i 1 1 t r.oo d
L ,2I' to the tor, . 11•
• •••••
"As to thc:-t l. 1.-.:;n 1 t say . But th,~re 1 s the ::pril1r ,
Right on thr; S1'J1I i ~, a..lJ ..ost like a Q1ntv.:in .
Th2.t ou ~ht to be
rt . i:;0e_rc . 11
Yo· never

s:.-i,•;

11

it? 11

If it 1 s

tm .. ·c .

"I guess there I G no do bt
About its b3inz there . I mver S"xrit .
It; ay not be ri,...,ht on the vcr-.1 to:-:
It woulcJ1 1 t have to be 2 long ·ra, • do1'll
To h'lve so:'le head of Viater from 2bove ,
And a rood distan.ce cwm _ ·, r·ht not be noticed
By mwoi:ie""=•.rho Id CO::-:e a lon,.. "T''!_"<r ur •

..

. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .

11 1
I ve aJ1:-;rs noont to r;o
but you kno i ho r it is :
It doe..,n ' t se 1:- ..,o r::uch to cJ._ b 3. :raountain
You ' ve 1,0:::l·ed a.r0t.nd the foo-c oi all 'our lile •
.{ at 1;oul, I do? Go in 1:y overalJ.s,
·.rith a bi--; stick, the same as uhen t'1e co·.zs
Haven ' t cone clmm to 'l,he be.r·s at r.. .ill·:::.ng tile,
Or with a shotgm1 for 2 st '"'Y L acl: bear?
1
Tr.culdn 1 t see1"1 recl to clir:J.b for cl.w. bin;; i t . 11

And l ook

~r0elJ. ,

I d1ou.. cn •t cL. bit if I Licln 1 t v.mt to-Not for \,he sL.k.e of' climbin . lihrt 1 s its n,re'? 11
11

.... .. .. ... ...... .... . .
u-:-arn in Deceriber , cold in June , you say'? 11
"I C:On 1 t mp o. e the 1,at1.-r 1 o 1:1a:.·,..;cd at all .
You md I mow cnou h to l now its warm
Co. p !.Ted with cold, anci cold con_::'<1.rcd .: .... tn w::.rrr••
But al l the fun I s in how -ou :..,ay a thine . 11
0

5
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1

ve lived },ere all ~rour Ji.Le

11

11
er s inc e Hor
.las no bi,> er ...h~:n a-- . at, I i ' not he~·
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mai..,1kind .

"The

02.d Kot Tcken 9 is one of the l atter g roup ; probably
11

no men or -v,oman bas ever reached the :;e::-io-: o ...: middle age withou t
having said to himself,
on my c areer?

11

:Jhat if I rad c h osen differently ·.hen I started

:mat if I had t a.ken that chance with its p os sib:L li ty of

a better position?

'.'/hat if---? 11

Fro st, too, amsiders the difference

his choice in roads hac''. made; he does not re ret or rejoice, he
raerely recogniz.es th.it the choice ras a detend.ning factor.
'i\·ro roe: s diverged in a :rellm, ,•mod,
And sorry I could not travel both
And be one tr.:.veler, long I sto<L.
And looked do.rn one as far as I could
To whe.ce it bent in the undergrovrth ;

Then took the other, as just 2.s fair,

.",nd ba vins :· erhaps the better c l?L ,

. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Bec'"-use it was gr assy and Nai1ted •:rear .

I sho.J..l be tellin& this -rfith a sigh
ewhere ages and ages hence :
Tr.o roads diverged in a uoo(_ , and I I took t 1.e one less travelea b:.r,
And th2t has made all ~he riffer8nce .
001

A pCBm 'l'Ihich mir;ht be c JI1sidered to i'ol~oTr

in thov.r;ht is

11

11

7he rlo~d Not '.i.'&~en 11

:n K.pty Threat, 11 10 for in it the :..,oet makes the threat

that he may sor.1e day tak:e tne other ::.:o

, ur c scape to onother choice .

There is ·,:itb:i.n tho na turc o f every one the desire for an eaca c frora
11

1:i.fe I s victories of doubt that need encUess tcu.k tu 1.1,J~e ti1em Dut . 11

It is this type of ra:intal enca:=-:e throu:-:;h which nany men obtain rcleJ.se
t i1ough they have n~i ,her the courase nor the conviction o i the :.dvisabiJi ty t'1at ·rrruld l8e.d t:1em to ·'.:,urn such a step into r0aL.ty .

9 • Ibid . , p • 131.
10.

Ibid ., pp .

256, 257 .
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I stay;
But it isn 1 t as if
There uasn I t alw2.ys Huds n 1 s Bay
imd the fur trade:

A small skiff

And a paddle blade •

Then the poet ,a~nts a ~cntal picture of what this }~1dson Bay
e3 cc1 e region would hole; for him .

There nould be on1y he anci his

French In".i.cm Esquimaux, John-Joe, a fur trap
on the ice c ""kes .

0

r , and the seals yelping

T'ne e::panse of"_bleak territory is great .
Tmre 1 s not c.:. soul
For a rrind-bre.oJ:
Bet,::een me enc the North ~"'ole-

. . . . . . . ... .....

Give a head shake
uver so mu...,h - ay
Throon o.: ·r;:,._v
In snow a.ri°d mi st
That doesn 't exist ,
I -r,as going to say,
For God, :::i.an or beast I s,
Yet J oes perha~s for all three .
The philo so hy to su.s tain such a pe::-son is this :
"Better defeat almost,

If seen c_ear,

Tl,.::m li.Le I s vicl,or..1..es of c:oubt
The'";. t n eed endless talk t }.k
To ID.2.ke ther.1 out. 11
But the thi.~eat never becones a reality; it rer.,a:Lns empt;;~.
An e:::-~)erience conmen to everyone is the positive after ir..age Ylhich

foll o.vs a task to-r1ard which one has lon~ bent his e ffo::ts .

One ,,ho ha.s

nasred dishes for hours on ends iinus i::-ages of the dishes passi :g before
his eyes -;-rhen he would sleep; one who has worked vlith figures all day
sees figures 1-:hen the -.mrk is no lo::-:.ger before hin; and Robert Frost
tells all of this in one local e:q)crience in the poem

11

Li'tcr ATl le -

picki.ng . 11 11 All the ap les e.:.::ce1)t a stray one or ti:m in the to:J of the

11.

Ibid ., p • 256, 25 , .

tree h?.ve been :-'ic 1- d ; the season is ove_ , .:or

:1

1
:i.'ro.;t

t o dro~se t o s~ee~ .
Lia.onified ap_ las aproar a. d L.iso.p e2r
Stem end and blossom end,
And ever~ :1 cl: of rus t showin,.,. c lea.r
1:y instc:, arch not only kevps th aci1
I t ke "ns :1c n ressure o a ln, er r 01'n1 .
I f e--il t'1c la1..,'ler s .o.y n.s t
b u hs b 1.d.
__1d I kce h 3:ci·1rr l'roru tho c(;;l..t. r bin
The rtu·bEna sound
Of 102d on load of a) 1~s comln1 in .
For I lu ve had too ··:u ch
Of apple- T.i ~kine : I em overtired
Of the -:;rvat hti.rvcdt I l.l;y'08lf u.eG:i..rod.

The storr:s that occur ni thin the p orson~.lity :md ch,.ract r ol' an
indivic11 al are par· l..t.e cd by stor .s that oc,'ur in rotu ·e; t.i1c in ,ivil...1·

1

,ii10

is storn tosi:md is ;:n:a:-c of t.h::i.s

some co . ..fort fron it .

till ....]

3.!'i tv f'nd o ... t n ,,.nin..;

In "Tree at ty ,1indow 11 12Frost t Us of one of his

ex:'"le ·iences in which hislstorm mood and natm·c I s
Tree o.t

1:1.ot

at once .

vrlndo,,, 11indow trc., ,

1:iy

};y saGh is loucred, hen ni"ht co1 .., on;
But let there never be C •rtrin a.r<>.·1111

Bet1ieen :'ou a"1d ::ne .

V;: ..:_,~e clrcrun.- he.:.d lif.ted out , 1' the eround,
And thL'1": m:-:t most t..ii' · isc t,o cloud ,
Hot <>J.l yo r .Li ,.ht tongm G t, l inr, 2.lcu d
Cocld be pro.Lound.
But tr0, , I h2.ve seen :,ro11 t,.,l "'n · n t ossed,
And if you have seen me ,il1en I Gl e_ t ,
You have seen nc --.rhe:'.1 I · G t. l~en -:i..."c' s1re~ t
.1-ITld all but lost.

That da:;,. Ghe nut our hen.ds to3eth3 r ,
L 1az::..n'l uiO l abou v her,

Ft tc h -;.d le r

12 .

Ibid ., • . 318 .

---

--

-

-

-

-

-

-
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-

-

-
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Fate had her irlagination about her,
Your head so much concerned with outer,
Eine with innt er, 1•reather .
Perhaps one of the reasons that man has come to look with melancholy
upon the last of the falling leaves in the autumn is that poets have
been so fond of comparing these leaves to death that they have influenced
the thought of man .

Be that as it may, the theme has

oome to be a

universal one; Robert Frost touches upon it in "A 1eaf Treader, 1113
yet he realizes that man need not die -vr.i. th the leaves, for he is not
of so seasonal a nature .
I have been treading on leaves all day until I am autumn-tired.
God knows aJ.l the color and form of leaves I have trodden on and mired.

1:'erhaps I have put forth too much strength and been too fierce from fear .
I have safely trodC.en underfoot the leaves of another year .
All SUJIJI;ler long they were overhead, more lifted
than I .
To core to their final place in earth they had to pass me by .
All SUillI!i.er long I thought I heard them threatening under their breath .
And when they came it see:r.ied wi_th a will to carry me wlth them to death .
They spoke to the fuGitive in my heart as if it rere leaf to leaf .
They tap:)ed at r.v eyelids and touched my lips Yii. th an invitation to
grief .
But it vvas no reason I had to go oecause the~; had to eo .
i1or1 up to ~r lmee to kee:i_J on top of another year of snow.
There can be no ooubt that one of Frc t I s greatest skills is to be
found in his ability to portray universal thelT'.es through his presentation of local setting and character .

It was this ability that awakened

the English to the quality of his work even before the Aeericans recognized him; it vras this same ability which soon endeared him to the
heCJ.rts of the peo-le of his horaeland.
neighbor .

13 .

Ibid . , D . 388 .

He has become the universal
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Gilli.PT LR ·v1
CONCL1~SI01IS

Af'ter one has surveyed the poems of Rorert Frost, he nrust adLri.t
that the poet is New Engla.11d; the recion is found in the ,,riter Is
char2cter , in his settings , in his philo3ophy .

One c2.nnot read a

score of irost 1 s poems vn.tnout co::ing to the redizatrnn that here is
a

I

an .. ho is presenting New Ent:;land 1 ~d. th a skill and an understc.nding

that only an artist and a native son can have .

There is the t2.ng

and bruskness o_:· the region; it is inescapable .
Besides picturing the region its lf, Frost h2.s portrcyed the
charc:,cter oi the 1.Jco _le .

Perhaps no other a1'tLor has more viviLJ.y

rut on paper th2.t cho.ractcristic New &.c;l2.nd reserve and emotional
restraint which my pass amone outsiders as rudeness aI1C... bluntness .
The

rn. bit

of using only one ,.ord i.L° one word will suffice , of calruy

accepting obstacles , then just . s calmly ;,lanning to surmount them
is a well- lc_own New England trait; it is the pcr .... on.::i.l:~ty of these
people which Frost has given an understandinr, a nc sympathetic treatmcnt .
Had Frost done no more than depict his ovm HeTv England s o well,
he Fould be an outstand:Ln3: poet ; but he has dn--e mo1e .

He has

wri ttcn poetry which deals -:·.ith b.::.sic hunLn enotion. :

vri th love

and fear ; vn. th lonclir.ess an d war ; ,;n. th man I s st1~u.gf;le against
nature and with the fai. th that he :somehow retains in the ultinate
magnruninity of nature in srite of his mm
whins.

usce~)tibility to her
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Nor has he been unconscious of his ovm tir.ie, for with a keen
stroke born of intellie;ent insight Frost uncovers -wea.lu1esses of
contemporary society:

the tendency t o exalt the nachine above

the man who makes it; the e1..-treme i..ri.terpretations that n:an is
inclined to give to the theories of s1ch people as Freud and Dar-

win; the ine quality in the distribution of wealth; the "suitcase"
farmer who muld wring all fron the soil inste ad of putting all
into it; and, in his philosophy of neighborliness , international relations .
Neither in his ability as a local poet, as a universal poet, nor
as a poet of the times is Frost ' s greatest and most nearly unique
ability tobe found:

it is his skill in present ing the universal in

the provincial that has won for him the greatest fame .

Even though

he may name birds and floYrers characteristic of I~ew England, the
reader feels that the thour;ht or i..ri.cident of man:r of the poems is,
only by chance , not set within the reader I s ovm environuent .

This

universality i s so a pparent that the poet never adds a line , or even
a ·Viord, to indicate that he is not restrict ng his meaning to New
England .

To be sure , sone of the critics , as has been pointed out in

earlier chapters , would not see beyond the written words of the poems
until Frost drop_..,e d the suggestion that, just because he was wTiting
in and a bout New England and especially 1-~ew Hampshire, his works were
not necessarily meant just f or her .

The only reason the critics had

been so long blind was that Frost has broken a tradition:

he was not

a provincial or a universal poet; he was a provi..l'1cial and a universal
poet .

And now, later in his career, a third term has been added t o

describe his abilities ; he is also a universal- in- the- rovi..ri.cial poet.
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79
Frost mentions characters in this poer., too , but since they are
dealt w:i.th so much more adequately in other places, it will be well
t o turn to those.

His volurae

of Boston has been called

11

A

Book of People, 11 for, of the sixteen poems therein, all but th..ree
deal directly Tri.th characters, but not all of them w.i..11 be treated
in this chapter since, in spite of their local settings, some of

t hem have universal elements .

There are poems in the other volumes

dealing with character of definitely New England types; these, too,
will be included in the present discussion.
No poems are more thoroughly steeped in what the 1i·rnrld has come
to accept as New England tradition than
sion into

11

The Uitch of Coos 11 9 and

11

11 Two

'.fitches 11 with its divi-

The Pauper Witch of Grafton."

In the first, Frost has stop--:,ed overnight for shelter at a farL -wi1ere
he learns from the conversation, carried on by the mother and son without any aid or encouragement fr om the poet, that the oother is a
witch .

After the mother introduces the subject by saying that some

people think it is as easy to call up spirits as to say

11

butto n,

button," the son leads her on to tell about the skeleton in the
attic.

The son, however, reassures Frost that the skeleton wi_ll stay

there, for
. • • the headboard of mother 's bed is pushed
Against the attic door: the door is nailed.
It I s harmless. 1.!.other hears it in tl1e night
Halting perplexed behind the barrier
Of door and headboard. lNhere it wants to get
Is back into the cellar where it caine from •

.

It left the cellar forty years ago
And carried itself like a pile of dishes

9. Frost, Collected PoeEs , pp . 247-252.
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Up one flight f r om t he c ellar to the kitchen
Another from. the h.i tchen to the bedroom,
'
A:1,other f rom t he bedroom to the at t i c,
Right past both father and mother, and neither stopped it .
I was a baby : I don I t lmow wher e I ·lt""ras.
Then the mother t akes up the tale and expl ains .

One cold 1,rinter night,

her husband had g one on t o bed, l eaving t he do or t o the room open so
that the chill would hurry his wife along .

She had been dozing in

her chair and, just as she roused, she hear d some one in the cellar ;
at first she t hought it was Toffile , her husband, but she heard him
u stairs.

Then someone ooean to mount the cellar stairs; all the

outside entra._11.ces were t oo thoroughly snowed under for it to be a
str anger.

She lmew- it was the bones .
lily f irs t i mpulse was t o g e t to the knob
And hold the door . But the bones didn't try
The door ; they halted helpless on the landing,
~Vaiting for things to happen in their favor .
The f aintest restless rustling ran all through them .
I never oo ul d have done the t hing I did
If t he wish hadn I t been t oo strong in me
To see how t hey -were mounted for this walk .
I had a vision of thera put together
Not like a man, but like a chandelier .
So suddenly I flung the door ,vide on him.

.

.

. .

.

.

.

Then he ca.i11e at me -with one hand outstretched,
The ,vay he did in life once; but this ti..J.e
I s truck the hand off brittle on the floor,
And fell tack from him on the floor myself .
The finger- pieces slid in all directions .
She looked in her button box for a finger bone by which to verify
her s t ory, but could not find it .

Then she returned to her story .

She heard the bones mounting the stairs toward Toi'file I s room.
pulle d her self weakly after the bones into the lighted room.

She
Toffile

would not listen to her oo mplaint until she told him it was the bones .
Then, frantically, they opened the cb or to the attic , and heardthe bones
go up the step s; for in the light of the room, the slrnleton was not

Gl
visible and Toffile, in spite of his m.fe t s pleadin s, ·muld not
put out the lic,ht to s ee it .

They nailed the cb or shut and pushed

the headboard of the bed against it, and there it sti.11 was .

1'ven

yet the bones come do -vm to t he foot of the attic stairs m1d nait
perplexedly at the door , but the vrife say s that she _romised Toffile
before he died that she ·would not release t her.i .
The son enters the conversation again to say,
find out whose bones theyvJere . 11

r1,e never could

1

But t e old woman is tired of pre-

tending:
Yes, we could too, son . Tell the truth . 'or once
They ,fere a mm ' s 1,is i''"'t~_er kil cd 1 or me .
I In3 ;m 2. man he killed instead 01 r.::e .
The least I could d o vm.s to help di 6 their gr -Ve .
{e were abuut it one ni ht in the cell· ::.· .
Son kno1rs the story : out I twas not 1'or him
To tell the trut '1 , u:i:- ·~0 se vne tim(.; lr i come •
But toni ht I don 1 t care enoueh to lie-I cb n' t remember why I ever cared .
Tofille, if he were here , I don 1 t believe
Could ten you w'by he ever cared himself .
I verified the nar..e the next morning: Toffile .
The rural letter- box said Toffile Lajway .
The witch of Grafton 10 is less dramatic , less o .e to win any
sympathy from the r eader .

She is oJd, now, and destitute , but she

finds some balm for her soul in the remembrance that her witching
once mde her the center of attention and in the realization that if
she changes her story some , the whole argument as to which comirrunity
she blongs wi ll recor.unence; for neither one wants her, because she
will be a financial burden .

The affair has been under discussion

f or a year ; r e cords have been studied in an attempt to settle the resp onsi bi lity.

Now it i s settle" , and t,he witch is ready to tell them

tha t they are wrong .
So now t• ey 1 ve dragged i t through the lau court s once

I guess t hey ' d be tter drag it t hrough again .

·rent worth and ifarren I s bot h good towns to live in ,
Only I hap~cn to prefer to live
I n · [ent1·.orth from no-r1 on ; and when all Is said,
Hight ' s right , and the ter::ptati on to do ricjlt
·.Jhen I con hurt sor:1eone by cbing it
Has alvrn.ys been too much for ue , it has .
There is sornethi:1g oi t · red scorn in the att::_ tude of the witch .
Perhaps it is because she cannot become a.ccm tor:1ed to doing Y,i t.hout
the r ather awed att.ention she had been given in her younger c.a:rs ,
or perhaps she is just olc1 and weary of havirg her mure and her
affairs dragged through the courts.

I lmow of son:e foJJ.::s that ' d be set up
At havine in their to-vm a noted witcn :
But most would hB.ve to think of the e1.-pense
That even I would be . They ou ht to know
That as a witch I I d often ::.d.lk a bat
.And that 1 d be enough to last for days .
It 1 d r.iake my position stronger, think ,
If I was to consent to ~ive so, ..e sicn
To make it surer tba t I ,-rc:s a ,,[itch?
But all of her younger d2.ys she had done th:.n~;s, sue sa~rs, that should
have been signs; however, one f eel.s that her reputation uas made chiefly
by the b2.nter of a couple of young men .

and he c ontirmed to builc. her repu tation .

She r.arried on, of them later,
She enjoyed t.:e

retense

and entered into the game by making hil"l per-.J.·orri certcin deeds for her .
Up where the trees grow short, the nosses tall,
I rm.de him gather r..e . et snovi ber:::'ies
On slipr>ery rock beside a ater fall .
I TIB.d.e him do it for me in the d:rk .
And he liked everything I made him do .

Then, f rom t his ple a sant L,emory o f her yo unger

e,

:rs ,
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she once .more

r e t urns to her unhap~ ,. condition a t pr es,.:mt .

I h ope i f he i s where he sees r:ie novr
He ' s so far off he can 1 t see.what 1 1 ve cone t o .
You can cone down frow everyt hine to n o thing .
All is , i f I1 d knovm when I was young
And full o f it, t hat this nould be the end,
I t c1.oesn I t see,., as if I I d had the courage
To :c:wke so free and ki ck up in f ol"'f; 1 faces .
I mi<-ht have , but it doc s:n I t seen as if .
11

Broim 1 s Descent 11 l l shows a s i de of character fe.r re1:'oved from

the supernatrral illustrated in the m..tch : oens .

It illustrates the

New Enc;l and accept---nc e o f fac t, the "le t what r:nm t be , be 11 and tre
making the most of r::·ia tever c ircu;:,stances one f ir..ds vri thout any show

of her oic s .
BrO\m vras a far ..er who lived on a high hill; i t was his custom

to d o the chores at half past three in the morning .
the eart h , as encrus ted i11 i ce and the

One night, vh en

.in:l -v,as blmrlng a gc.cle , the

wi nd caught hir:i j st right as he rr".)s goino- from the house t o the barn,
and do-,m the hill he sailed .

The eart h vras s o buried beneath snow-

that the r e was nothing by which he mi,::ht catch hi11seli' .

He tried t o

s t ove a hole in sot e-;.rhere , but that , too was :i21pos~::..ble .
So:r.1etine s he C81Tle ui th ams outspread
Like 11...1..1cs, r evolvin~ in the scene
Upon his l onp-er ~.xis , and
With no small c..i~ubr of 1,J..on .
Fa3ter or tiloller as he ch-meed,
Sit ting or standing as he c hose
Ac cording as he feared to risk
His necl-: , or thought t o spare ris c.LOthes .
All the while he :t:1c'."ma 6ed t o keep his lantern ali, ht, and that wil d-

11.

I bid . , PP • 173- 175.
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ly gyrating li-;ht caught the attention of t he neighbors, but they
did not investigate .

Half way doi.m , he kep t ur the str g:;le; then

gave in to it am: c.::.mo on c:os;,m like a coasting ch_ld .

At last he

reached the river road, and stopned; two miles he h2.d come dorm .
After he tells the story it is that Frost makes an unusually
direct co:r.::urent , for as a general rul e,

arr::r conu;-ent tho poet -would

make comes by in irection; but her e he points out the qualj_ties that
make the New England ch2.racter the s turdy one it is .
Sorre times as an authority
On motor-cars , I 1m asked if I
Should s:.y our .s tock was petered out,
And this is ey sincere reply :
Yanl ..ees are "rriat they alTicVS were,

Don I t think Bro-r:n ever gave up .1ope
Of getting home again bec cuse
He c ouldn I t cli1::.b that s ~i_-yery- s lope;
Or even tnou 6ht of stanc .ng there
U1.til the January thaw
Should taJ;:e the pol ish off the crust .
He b0v'led with gr· ce to naturD.l law,
And then went round it on .his f e et,
After the manner of our stock ;
But now he snapped his eyes three ti1:1es ;
Then shook :his lantern, s aying , 11 Ile 1 s
1 Bout out!" and took the long way home
By road, a matter o f severu ...iJ.es .
In his recent book , F'rost has a

oe:r.. called

11 ;iilful

Homing 11 J.2

in '\'Ihich the man might be the Brown of the earlier poem, so well is

t he New England char acter deL.neated in both of them.

This poem,

however , is written in a mo e ser ious tone which leads one to

J2 .

Frost, A nitness Tree , p . 26 .

attribute to Brown the qualit y uhich a c ce::,ts fz.te calmly, and to -::.he
other a more stern cletermin2.tion to r e ach his g oal.
It is getting dark and time he drew to a house
But the blizzard blinds r,..ir.1 to ·an~r hous e ahead'
The storm gets down h is neck in an i cy sou::,e
That suets his breat h like a wicked cat in bed.
The snow slo~'fS on him nd off h..m, exerting force
Downward to mr ·:e him 3i t a..,t1,ide a drift,
Imprint a saddle and calmly consider a course .
He peers out shrewdly :into the thi ck and swif t .
~ince he n:e ans to come to a doo!' he Ytill c o e to a cbor ,
Alt 10 1,.,h so comoromised of 2.:ir.. end r ate
lie rr~y fur::1ble wide of the knob a yard or more ,
And to those concerned he ~ay seem n little l~te .

In nNew· Hamp shire II Fro st gives over half a dozen 1 ine sl3 in
reference to a f an:·er, eccent.1. ic in his •;,ay .

The sar,1e incident he

uses for an en uire poem called "The St ar .Splitter . 11 14

I lmew a man nho f..,ilinb as a farr..ier
Burned dO':'m his f ancllouse for th'-' fire insurance,
And spent the proceeds on a telescope
To satisfy a life-long curiosity
About our p12.ce among the infinities .
And hovr was that for otmr- worldiness?
In the scme poem he ac.ds mo r e of character development .
Out of a house and so out of a f . '?l
At one stroke (of a rra.tch) , Brad had to turn
To earn a liv::..,.g on the Concord hailrot:.d,
As under-ticket-agent at a station
-m1ere .li s job, w~:.en he -,:a;:;n ' t seE.:.ng tic:cets,
as set ing out l!p track and c.:.ovm, not lants
As on a fc::r , but y Lnets , evening stars
That v2.ried in their hue from rec. to cc.;reen.
1

One of the

~1

1 es

of New England character whi ch :Frost treats is

the woman who cannot bear the lonelire ss of tre region,

v-ho cannot

find syn_ athy or unaerstancling amonc those near her, not even from
her husb and, whose r.iore stur.__,y accel)t.::i.nce of

13.

Frost, Collected Poems , p . 208 .

l li .

I bid ., p . 220 .

11

-.vhat will be" seems t o
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save him from such a fate .

This insanity br ught on from loneliness

and fear is chc:.racteristic of rural New Engla.'1cl; but there must be
-a f e •r ::-,a.r.s.lJels to it to be found in other lonely regions .
"The Hill .life
by the

e gion .

15 is one of the women who are driven to insanity

11

I'nen she and her hus anci cmne -L o treir lonely hom;e

l a te at night , they rattled the lock to give ,1hatever mieht chance
to be inside a warning and tir:..e to be off in fli~ht; they never closed
t he door· until -t:.he lamp was .Lit .

. ith that bac,.ground, it is no

wonde r that the poor i.ro:m;m vested even in the begbar who came to the
door sinister possibi.1.ities, if not evil intentions .

Another of the

t hings which bot1.1ered her was the dar,c pine just outside their

reel-

room nin ow.
The tireless but ineffectutl hands
That 1r::.. th every i'u tile pass
Eaae the creat tree seer. as a little bird
Bei'ore the oyctery of glass l
It never had been inside t:1e room
And only one o i· the two
,ias af'ra.i.d in that oft-r9ueated c,rcam
Of what the tree mi :;ht ,-:. o .
Because she was so lonel. , and becc:.use there,., as little to do in
the house , she

0

'ten 1.0110-.:ed her hustwd to whe~

1

3

he ·:.·orked.

Usual_y

she sat idly by, hur.unin C; to herself or tossing the wood chips , but
once she wandered too far; ·/hen he C<.Ule d her , she became frightened,
·
·
1·ern .
and went t o h i· de in
~ne

Altho -_b"'h he looke ct

or her , he never

found her .
Sudden and svn.tt anCl li~ht as that
The ties gave ,
And he learned of finJ.J.. tiP-s
Besides the gr eve .

15 .

Ibid., pp . 160-162 .

The poem

11

A 3ervant to Serv:mts 11 1 6 is a sadder one than that just

discussed;- perhaps bec ause it is presented in the form of a dramatic
monolo,s:ue, and perhaps bec au.,e the insanity that i s cree1Jing upon the
woman i s less insiduous :

she kno·:;s it is coming and Y.ould fight it if

she could, but the only thing she sees to do is to accept it as her fate .
Sooe strangers who have ca.--:rped near the lclrn on her husb2.Irl I s lm1d
have co1:1e to the house for a few moments .

The wife is so glad t o see

t hem she chatters on about the thing that is ··,orrying her .
tired, tired.

She is

.She kno-:Ts she shouldn 't feel so w:. .th the beautiful l ake

and s cenery t o l0ok at .

She and Len had moved to the presvnt location

O.iJing that a c iarge wo11ld hel~) her , for certainly she wasn 1 t as ·well

as she should be .

Len thinks medicine ,Till cure her .

But it ' s not r.. .cdicine-Dor. is the only doctor 's dared to say so --

It1 s rest I want--there , I h~ve said it out-From cooking me::.ls for hungry h...i..red !!:.en
And washing dishes after them--from doir,g
Th::...n 0 s over arlL: over thc:.t just ,rnn 1 t stay done .
By fPO-.... ri.:;hts I ou 6 ht not to have so much
Put on me , b11t t,n--,re seems no other i'fc..y .
Len says one stea1y pu.11 more Ol &it, to do it .
He sqys the best uay out is a1w~:1,rs through .
And I agree to t·1at, or in so f2.r
uS that-I can see no wa;Jr out but chrough-Le st·,vays f or re --and then they ' 11 be oJnvinced.
1

1

There are too many men around to be cooked i'ar .

They spra·:rl about

the kitchen, but they are no comv·.ny ·what oever for her,

.1.

or they p ay

no more heed to her presence than if she .rerer:. 1 t in the roon at all .
She doe sn 't even bother to learn their n'11E s , but she does have her
an1..,ieb .

l b.

And ':":ith that stat,ment she comes even more nearly

Ibid ., pp . 82- 87 .
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t o the - e ·t of her trou· _e .
had kept him locked u
asvlwn on0e .

That i s

H r uncle had had

in the born ·or
IlU

an ics ,

oo, · d

ea.rs; she has bcon ~o

h better, .1.or her ·uncle I s pr s'-'nce d

hey

he
1r ing

the

years ~1e y;v_s , .:;pt locked up in n r.an;e r.,,'.de of h_~c:.~,l')" pol's h d pl\:::yed
upon her mind so t.hat she or'tcn fl.)lt
in the cage .

he must be the nc::t one to llve

TI1at un ;le had even been caged in the hout>e .d1.... n

father had brou ht h .... r mo the r there a bride .
0

er

' 1011._;h she had never

seen the mnn hersel i , she had seen t.he cage with its

., ·s worn s o th

°b:' his hanl::, , and she had h"'U'u the stories of rum until her mind becar.i.e colored .

She and Len had lived t.11cre 0..,1:ule · rd, after they

she sermed to

·et better, bnt aft_,r the nc,neos •rore ol'f, she was bac..:k

1J

"'d,

to where she had been be::i..ore •
.And thcr._, 1 s nore to it l:.llan just ,, imlo ,-vie 'IS
.And livin,.,. °b"I c, 1 ·e . I 1 m TJ"st .~uc.h helpUnless Len took the notion, which he ,on 1 t,
And I won I t a ;k him--i t I s not • , re enough .
I ~un ose I ' ve Lot to P;o th1J roc:d 1 1rn r;oinc :
Other ±.ol._s h . . .ve to, ar.dn.1y shOLW1 1 t I?
J

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .

Bless ·:ou, of course , o i· ' re kee ri 1 c 1'1· ,r.1 r rl ,
But th:) th_:_n, of it ir,, .L nved to be 1.,~t .
There I s orlc enough to Jo--tht:3 ·e I s ;..~ ,r-.v,3 bhn. 1,;
But behini I s beh n • 1'hc or,;t th;:it :roLt can cb
Is uet re b
a little rnol'C beh_:_nd.
I ..,ho.n 1 t C'11,chup in the ,.,orlcl, ony1:· 1 • •
I'd rother you I d no I, so unl ss you must .
"Home Bu ial"l 7 is another of the poo.1s whlch relatcc the fear ':.11d
grief and loneliness t,1 . . .t the romen of this New .C::n~land ree;i.on can l::now;
however , in this ca:;e, gr:i..c .f und the f · i lm·e to

.J.1'd

a cornnon ground of

unierst2.ndin 6 ,. · th h(.!r husb·mcl over tlr l:. crief a~e the 01 1;,. ents that
drive the wife to distroction .

The husband is a clumsy i'cllo1·r in this

-

-

-

'

situation; his f·,cins- the
onl

chilc h"'l:ps hi:r.i. r

··1 i

""'in

silent on the subie ct :md

1·

t

f th
ti n l

i rls

1 ...

b

h.ir

1.

1·t li

of norI .3.1 life •

The grave of the chilu i·· on th i ' hoop bu1·h11 L
on a plot whic 1 m:.zy- be ~·e

'11

-ro

,ny u

t,111 .., t:. I r , •

The la-=: t stra v come s to the wo1.,M
is lookinr:; and sh

1 calL. c..,

that he

1·

t un W..l

11 1

winiow panes of that s.r.nll win o v
his people .

He

t::i..o

me1

1:..,

'a.mil

vh~ stvml llo .;

. 1d t · t•:.., to m 1'o · L

., ~li.:: · •

her by sa·,~ no-;,
11 1
ll v n 1 l:, to JU 11 l tbo.
But I unc..or:.,t id : it i"' not 'th
t, J ,
But the child ' s moun 1- - 11

. . . . . .. . .
"Don ' t,

He s Lcl twic

t

11 L,.::...i I

11

I

'.-t 1,illl

1I

t,

C.Jll

I

t' ( )}l I

l, '

II

:_;}i

d.

!"J

ov r bo or llc l Ill
l lJ. c: L... :
->J.,c L of h ·:.., om c .lld he 1 .., lo.,t·. 11

ot you l
IIDl,:,

•

n· d it L

t •et

I don 't kno. ri

11y 1 ..11

1.:an . 11

Jon I t go to oomeon
t J .,
I uon I t cowe dm, t:.he ta.· • • "
He s t ·ncJ fixed 1is ch) n bctrn n hi:; i'i· ti;) .
"Thero I s s 01 0tliing l sho ld 1 · l e to asl :i on, de 1 • "
".Amy t

L.L,,ten to r. u .

"You dor. 1 t lmo•1 how~, -.,k it. 11
11

Her

'in: r
hi.I

- - -

-

-

-

Ilclp m0. , t.'1.en . 11

.ovud the l.:1.tch for 3l1 rcmJy

nto iI atif'nce

~ - - - - -- - - --

i .,h m r .

- --

-

I.o

1M1.ttr1r

That he

'

J

...,,
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nor how he tries to close the breach, she -vrlll h ve nothin;; of it .
Finally she tells hi!il that ..,.hat cu:ove her to this hatred of' him in
the fir st place i''as that just after he and the nei[!hbors had come in
from dig;Lng the child I s g r ave , they sat in the kitchen, and he t ...h.ed
of such cormr..onplace things as birch i'ences .

In the kimest synpathy,

he feels that nov; she has said i:rhat has been festering; the truth is
out ; she ·.ri.11 feel better .
rrThere, vou h2ve soid it tll and. y ou 1.eel bet"i.,er .
You won ' t go no,r . You ' re crying . Close the door .
The he I s r.ro1 e out to it :
vhy keep i t up •
.Ar.l:'- 1 There I s someone coming cio-vm the 1·oadl 11
"You- -oh, you think the talk is all. I r.ru.st P-o-Sor.£r\'h 01·e out of th::.s house . How can I m2ke ou . • • 11
"If--you--do 111 She rras 01;ening the door ·wider.
r:7here a.o you ~ean t o go? First tell me thot .
I ' ll fol~o·:. an __: brim; :'ou bacl: by force . I wilH-- 11
1

..\.s in ..;o many of Frost I s ,)oem3 , the true endi. g is left ·-:ith what
the re . . der will think is th- na 1'L,l'....l outcome of the situation he has
pres-ntec 5 but there is no do'.lbt at all that the grief and the inability

to find a corn1on sround of understanding have driven the wom'ln , and
~ossi.:,l"t- the man, to distraction if not to con.. -1.ete insa.ni ty .

In

11

The Housek8e_.,er 1118 another pha.,e of the Nev: El'Jf"land charB.cter

is illustrated :

the r.::luct:mce to show err.otion before 2.ny '.r"lo mir)1t be

intL .atcly concer ed, or to

over up s~ ..rathy by a bluff exterior.

In

this story of an u.ru:.arr.wd triangle is shov/Il the uncor:rplaining acceptance of ,hat has cor'le to be .
and svn,pat:r.etic

tJO'Ward

T.1e olo. laC::.y is protecb. ve.Ly uru.erstanding

John-- as long as he is not in the house , but as

soon as he co1 es , she raises her voice to yell at him .

18 .

Ibid . , pp . 103-111 .

John v;rill never
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know that she holds him in honest affection .
The visitor, presumably the poet, calls to see John, but he finds
only the heavy old woman beading pumps .
question about Estelle , her daughter .

She answers his unspoken
She has run off two weeks

previously; even she , her mother, does not know \'/!1.ere she is .
Estelle had come to do the housekeeping for John years before to earn
a home for herself and her mother , but the relationship had soon come
to be much more than that; now Estelle has run away .

Tn1e, she had

thought a lot of John, but her mother eArplair.s it the best she knovrs
how.
"The strain 1 s been too much for her all these years:
I can I t explain it any other -v:ra:y .
It 1 s different with a man, at least with John:
He knovrs he I s kinder than the run of men .
Better than 1'1arried our;ht to be as good
As married--that 1 s what he has always said..
I know· the way he I s fel t - -but all the sar.1e 1 11
The visitor suggests that John will be a.angerous when he learns
what has real:cy happened as he is sure to do Vihile he is in to,m;
he thir.,, s the gun had better be put out of sight .

The old woman,

forced by age and vreight to sit in her chair, assl1res hin that there
is no danger, for, though John is a slothful farr.,er, he is one of the
mo st gentle of souls .
are displayed at fairs .

His hobby is raising pedigreed chickens which
Before fair season, the kitchen is full of

half- dravvned birds in separate coops, having their feather burnished.
John always insists that the hens have

l,

e tenderest of care; never

more than two are to be carried at once, and those ri~ht side u: .
The visitor easily sees into -what sort of condition both John and the
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already untidy house will deteriorate with both of the ·women gone .
He begs the woman to request her daughter to come back; she agrees
that the home is very satisfactory to her ru:id that she would rather
that Estelle had stayed on since they had become accustomed to living
in this strange manner, but Estelle has married .

"Nonsense 1 See what she I s done 1 But who , but who-- 11
11

Who'd marry her straight out of such a mess?
Say it right out--no matter for her mother.
The man was founc:. I'd better name no names .
John himself won 't imagine who he is . 11
The visitor -rou.ld leave ,men he sees John coming, for fear he will
find himself in an embarrassing situation, but he is too late and
faces John at the door .

John greets him:

11
How are you neigh' or? Just the man I'm after.
Isn 1 t it Hell," he SEµ.d, "I want to lmow.
Come out here if you want to hear me talk.
I' 11 talk to you, old woman, afterward.
I 1 ve got some news that maybe isn't news •
..Ihat are they trying to do to me , these two? 11

And the old woman has only words to yell at him words in whic:h
lurk no shadow of the sympathy she feels for hir .
"Do go along with him and stop his shouting. 11
She raised her voice against the closing door.
"~Tho wants to hear your news, you --dreadful fool ? 11
From this closing speech no one would gather the sympathy the
old wor.12n feels for John as he faces his lonely future .
Frost is especially skillful at drawing character through convers-ation.

No poem shows this better t nan does

11

Jnow, 111 9 in which,

after the introduction, the entire story is told through the speeches
of the three characters .

19 .

Of this, Frost says that he was not satisfied

Ibid., pp . 180-194.
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with it until each character spoke so completely in his om1 person
that there could be no chance o~ confusion in determining to "Whom
the speech belonged.

}.:eserve, though one ~oes not like him as a

person, typifies the liJe"IT England philosophy of accepting fate or weather
as it is and assuming that one may as well ro ntinue in the course he
has set for himself, f or if he is meant to reach his goal, he will
reach it in spite of wind or weather .
reserve is on the i,vay home from town in a severe s..riow storm.

He

stops at the home of Fred and Helen Cole, arousing them from their
night's sleep, to telephone his wife , letty, that he is on his way
and should arrive in an hour .

From the one side of the conversation

it is obvious that she is protesting, but Leserve insists he will be
coming as soon as the horses have a rest .
for three hours, but that has been uphill.

They have been on the road
Fred and Helen try to

persuade him not to go on, but he i ~nores their suggestions that
he stay, carrying on a one-s.Lded conversation a bout a book on the table,
about earlier snow stornis, and all the while the couple tires to
remind him that the snow is dangerously bad; hr- re;-:ia.ins imperturbably
calm and, j st as they have become convinced th2.t he is going to
stay, he announces,
avail nothing.

11

v·en, now I leave you, people ."

He has his answer ready.

:Lore words

He is a preacher for some

minor sect, which Helen hates, and it has been to fill a pulpit for
them that he has been out on such a night .

"Our snow-storms as a rule
Aren 't looked on as man-killers, and although
I ' d rather be the beast that sleeps the sleep
Under it all, his door sealed up and lo~t,
Than the man fighting it to keep above it,
Yet think of the small birds at roost and not
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In nests . Shall I be count d less t:nan they are?
Their bulk in '\"rater vrould be frozen rock
In no tine o ,t to- nig t . An tv ton.orro r
The.'" v;i.11 co1, e budding bou s frora r-....c t tree
Flirting t eir wings and saying C1ickad e,
As if not knowing what you 1,eant·by t1e rord sto

11

"But 1m ,. when no ne an s you to go on?
Your wife-- she doesn't v·ant vou to . re don 1 t,
And y ou yourself cbn•t want to . ,Jho else is there ? 11
"Save us from being cornered by a woman .
.'le ll, ther e I s 11 --She told Fred after .ard that in
The pause r..1-;;ht there , she thought the dreaded word
'.ias corning , 11 God, 11 But no , he only said,
1rJell , there I s--the storm.
That says I must go on .
That wants roe as a war might if it cai .e .
Ask any man . 11

1

The Coles go back t
ti.me .
later.

The next th....ng t

bed s ::.nce they can e..··9 ct no rnrd for some
:, l now, 11:eserve ' s wife is calling , two hours

7Jhen she verii'ies the f2.ct thL.t her husbru d

voice comes lilce a threat .

11

Gh, you , vhy di

t

has left, her

you let him 60? 11

Helen would blame herself, but Fred reminds her that the:r tried to
dissuade the man .

Helen wants to taU, to the woman at the o Lher end

of t he line , but finds that she cannot get throu.;h since that woman
has left her receiver off the hooo. .
and trying to make their shouted

11

The Coles tQJ<:e turns _listening

Hello 11 get attention, but for reply

t hey hear only the clock, the v-rindows rattling in the wind, D-nd finally,
Helen says:
11
11

1"red, see if you can hear what I hear . 11

A cloc:k maybe • 11
11

Don It you hear some thine else? 11

uNot tru.kin6 • 11
11

No . 11
111.'lhy, yes , I hcn.r--what is it?"

-111.at do you say it is? 11

1
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11
A b~b·,.' s Gr:_, ing !
Frantic it G : unc' , though mu f .Lle d and f'ar off.
I t s :wother wou:..dn 1 t le t it crv like that
Not if she ' s there . 11
'

\tlihat cio you m cl<::e of it ? 11

11

"There I s only one thing po ·sible to :make ,
Th2.t is, a -=> sUI!l.lng-- that she ms gone out.
Of course she hasn 1 t thour;ht . 11 They both sat 1.. m m
Helpless . "There I s nothing e c an c-.o till mornmg. 11
"Fred, I . ,Jlan 1 t let you think of going out . 11
11
Hold on . 11 The double bell beg211 to chir •
They sta rted u,_. . Fred to )k the tele phone .
"Hello , · eserve . You 1 re trere , then l--And your 1;fL 'e ?
Good l 1Vhy I asked--she didn 1 t seem to arn v1er .
He says she ,rnnt t o le t him in the barn. We 1 re 6 laJ . Oh, say no o re a bout it man.
Drop in and see us ~·;h en you I re pas S.Lng . 11

Perhaps Mesarve ' s Ifo,: England Tiay is right after all, for , in
s;-i te of the rervous tension the Coles fe lt, there was a matter of
fa.ct ending .
The ruru.l New Englmder is well kno·1m for hi .., 1.:e liberc:.teness of
thought .

Typic 2.l of these farmers is the one in

11

Build

oil 11 mio has

been engaged in a political discuss:i. on with his poet friend .

fter

t he pee t ,12.s 1m tle c ert in re co:r.rr:B .dations mii "h he has c1.8ked the
farmer t o comr .it himself to support, the f :1r mer a ;:;ks for a month in
whi ch to think the matter over :
You I re far too f' st a nd strong
For rrry mind t o ke~p "ror ld.ng in y our p re 0ence .
I can tell bet t.er after I g t h:>.:-ie ,
Better a month from no··v wren cutt ing posts
Or mendi ·g fence it all comes b~ck to me,
':Jha. t I m.s thinking when you interrupted
f:-r life and train of thought . 20

2J .

Ibid., P • 43v .
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hes - e ch 1.racteristic detenli.nati on to t hink thinQs through is
found in

11

Tl1e Code , 11 21 in vrhich is i n cluded the t :.:le of the hired hand

·:iho continued '-rnrking half an hot

after t~e th i ng at -which he took

offense had been said before he left the fj_eld in anger .
There ,;,-ere t hree in the meadow b-r the brook
Gathering up ,·r.Lndr0i,s, i l ing co:C .s of hay,
"Ji th :n eye l,.ays lifted tawcJ.rd the ·west
ilhere an irre 6"lar b J. -bordered clrud
DarklJ' advanced :,:L th a perpetu· dagger
Flic~<e ring aero ss its bo sor • Suddenly
One helper , t: . .rus ting i tchfork in t,he ground,
:Marched h..L:ms alf off the field and home . One sta·r2d.
.,
The tm·m-bred farner ailed to und8rstand .
The remaining rand explnned to t he perplexed 1·ar:..er:

it ,.ms that

t he farner had said that they l'L!.d better t aLe l ains bee u.,e j_t we.s
going to rain .

The hand had

11

chewed it over 11 for ralf an hour, de cided

that the farmer nas finding fault with '1ls :rork, . .:.nd had left .
J..'

1

The

,er -;;as rat'1er rcsen+,ful .
Don 1 t let it ...,other you . You ' ve found out so:rrething.
The hanct that Knm,s :bis bu sine ' S ·;on1 t be told
To . o .,ork better or f ster-- those .:.re t ,;o thin:-;s .
I ' m as rart·_c·tla.r as anyom :
I.:ost lil..e:::..-.jr I d have served you just the sarae .
But I lmow you .. dn 1 t un:ierstand our ,.,.J.ys .
d,
You were just tc..J_king . h3. t i. as :in -.t ur
7Jha t ·;;:..s in all our ID211c.. 1, and you e. en 1 t h._n t _:_ng.
..1. ••

Then t :,is h 'nd. tells the £':=truer

he story of -hat ho had cbne once

~men he i::as :rorki::1g for a arivin£; boss .
for him. el.f or for hL hcrids .

The man

h'l.Q

no rn .rcy ei tller

He i-ras g:iilty o i v:ha t the band c2lle d

rrbull_ng rr trick_., , or lee 2.ns at the wo rker 's he ..1-s in mowing so that if
he di dn't move f :st eno-.igh he -.,-rould lo~e his legs in the mchine .
one occ sion, the bo s paired

21 .
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li' off ·;i.th this hc.nd, ,.ho built

On
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the load and topped it o

All -.ent ,rell until the pair reached the

barn ,:ith the 102.ded wagon .

The :man

?n

to·,, ha

the easy job , for it

was he who would tlro-,T ths hay down; sur ely_ no man in such a position
wou ld need urgLng to do his job vrell, but Sanders, the boss , shouted,
11

The be sure he rad heard 2.right, the rand had him re-

Let her come1 11

peat the ca ll.
11 He said i t over, but he said it softer .
Never you say a t hing like that to a man,
Not if he values what he is . Goct, I I d a s soon
tiurdered h..w.. a s left out his m. ddle name .
I 1d built the load a..""ld kreu right ·where to f:ind i t.
Two or three for kfuls I picked lightly round for
Like medit a ting, and t re n I just dug in
And dunped the ractful on him in ten\]..ots • 11

The hand left the barn thinking he had :S nders bur.Led una.er all
that hay.

". nen the re s t of the crew di vined what bad hap;:'ened, they

rushed to the barn to uncover Sc:.nders before he s11othered to death .
Tre y forked and forked, fre.ntical::i.y, but they could not find him; then
t hey sent someone to the house to keep his wife from comi"1g out to
learn of the tragedy ; the ne s seng er looked in the l:it ere n vr.indow, and
there Sarrlers was.
HHe loolre d so clean disgusted from behind
There vms no one that dared t o stir him up ,
Or let him know he -1.as being looked at.
Apparently I hadn I t buried him
(I nay have knocked him dovm) : h1 t rrw just tryirg
to bury him had hurt his dignity . 11

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..
1

Jeren1t you relieved to find he

Wo.sn 1 t

dead?"

"No 1 and yet I d n I t know--i ts ha r d to say .
I -;rent a bout to ki ll him f ::ir e nougp • 11
"You took an awkward ncy .
"Discharge DB?

Nol

Did he disc.1.a rge you? 11

He knew· I did just r ight . 11
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Thus the p cem ends on a note of self-administered oomocracy.
Again in "The Sel f - Seeker" 22 one finds the philo SO}) hy in -which the
New Englarrl e · calmly accel:-'ts ,;hat is bee ~u se it is, and the reluct-:mce
to p ut a monet ary value on per 3onal i tees who se v " lue is far above what
could be paid by mere coin .
The Broken One is in the ho 01,ital, his fee t and legs h2.ving been
mangled in an a ccicent in the sai:Tmll .
to pay him five hunlred doll ~rs .

Tb.e lawyer is c oIILi.ng this day

Wil::..is , who cal l s on the Broken Om ,

is indignant with the inv·1lid for a c ce.1. ting so S!Ilall a sum, not so much
for his _;__njury as for the hobby which is ruined for him, for the man
has been collecting flcr.. ers , and has set his go...J. a t fin:L.ng forty
orchi ds rative to the region .

None of -.'fillis 1 s pe rs'.: ading avails;

the Bro ken One ignores his . -'" ead. ngs as effectually as 1Ieserve had
ignored that of the Coles .

Willis is more unhap y abJut the flo., ers

t han a n,y thing else .
11 But

your i'lo ·fEff.3 , nan , you're sell:.ng out your flo-:rnrs,

Yes, that I s one ·r:::.y to :::--ut it--all t he flmre rs
Of every- lci.nd everyv:here i n this regi. on
For the next f ort:r sunr...e rs--c c:.:.1 1 it f ort: ,
But I'm not sell ing those , I ' m gi.ving them,
They never earned r.,e so nn.ich as one cent :
Honey can I t pay me for the loss af t hem.
No, the five hundred was the sum t hey narred
To pay the doctor I s bill and tide ne over: ~
It 's that or fight, and I d on 't want to fight-I just ,.-;211t ,:,o bzt settled in :-.: L .fe ,
Such as it • s going to be, and know the -.. rnrst,
Or be &t-- j_t r.,ay not be so ba,: . The firm
Prowise me all the shooks I want to na:.l. 11
11

22.

Ibi d., pp . 117-125 .
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"But vim. t about your flora of the v alley?"
"You have me there. But that--you don 't thlnk
i'hat was worth money to me? Still I own
It goes against me not to fi ni sh i t
For the fr ~ends it raight bring me . By the way,
I had a l e tter from Burroughs--di d I tell you?-Abou t r:iy ~ re-,eduim reg:i..nae;
He sa:'"s - 2s not reported s o f a.r north .
The law ~er ent ers and vri th the Ja 1:-er , a l i ttle girl, Anne , who has
been a companion of the Broken One before he bec:ir..e broken .

He has

taught her the wa;:-s a n d names of flovre rs; and ho has tre)ine d he r to p_ck
no 1:ouquets, for t he f lowers need to stay f or seed .

But s he ha s modified

his decree because he , a s pec i al pe r ,on is sick, and has brought him
two Ral-:-, 1 s Horn Orchids , hav i ng left four or five for seed.
yer becomes impatient, 2n d the man s ends Anne o n he r way .

The la,1After she

is g:,re, he expl:- ins,
"Get au t ,-our do ctm,..,rrt s 1 You see

I have to keep on t he g o;d sid.e of Anne .
J ' m a gr eat boy to t hink of nUL'lber ore •

And you can't blane me in the rla ce I ' m in .

Viho YJill t 2ke care of my neces sities
Unless I do?"
This

assage not only gives the key t o the t.:..tle of the p oem, but

it a lso illu strat e._, Frost's ap t use of und e rstat eL.mt to at ta_n h is
pur po 0e s .
One of the most ch arming characters Fros t p resents is t he old fishe rman who has r.-.ade his d ory i nt o a flo er box now that he c n no longer
go t o sea .

drawn.

The p oem i s only a do zen l ines l ong , yet the wan is well

One experiences more than the wor d pict ures p re sent

in the

poem; he sees the squinted eyes and lea t hered s kin sea people have,
he s~ells the tang of ocean ail·, and he hears the not so distant
pounding of the surf .
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The Flower B at
The f isherman I s swapping a yarn f.or 2.. :r.:.rn
Under t he hand of the village barber ,
And rere in the angl e of house and barn
His d e ep - sea dory has found a mrbor .
An anchor she rides the sunny s cd
As full to the gunnel of f l m,ers gra.-;ing
As e ver she burned her home ·.ri t h c od
From Ge r re I s bar1k Y'he n i.?inds were blo,ring .

And I judge from that Elysian freight
That a ll they ask is roughe r i.veather.,
And dory ana Incl.Ster will sail by f a t e
To see for the Hauuy Isles together . 2B
"Christ1.as Trees 11 24 is a ..)oem Frost subti t:~Ps
l-ette r
cards .

11

11

A Cr,ristms Circ·c1la.r

which , a1-.· ~rently, h e sent to his frie ,,ds in lieu of ChristI:J.as

In it he tells of an offer he had for his tree...:; .

not too l ong before Christ2as , a city str~nger
yard, and aske d if 'e

1ai0

One snowy day

rove into the Frost

t buy the Christm s tree:: .

Frost had not

thcu ght of his :rrung fir balsar:1s a s 8hr' sts_a s tree :::, ; he had no notion
of sel ling trem., but he did d2lly Yfith the notion .
t he trees t o t he v;0uJ.d- be buyer .

He f'in ...lly showed

1.iany ·.'/Bre t7ovr41g too close to-

ge t he r to hav e kc~ t tre ir lar ely sha1Je , but s ome "\'lere

Jell propor-

tione d; t he buyer thought they would do .
I thought s o too ., but wasn ' t the:ce to s2.y so .
i e climbGd the pasture on the s out h , crossed over,
And came dorm on the north .
He said , "A tho c:sand . 11
11

A thou sand Chri strras trees 1--at

wra t

apiece? 11

He fel t some need of s oftening that to me :
"A thous and trees would come to thirty dolla:;. s • 11

23 .

Ibid ., P •

24.

Ibid., PP •
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Tben I was certain I had re ver meant
To let him have tmm. lever sho·;, surori::,e 1
But thlrty dollars seemed so snalJ. bes .. de
The extent of pasture I s h(Jl).ld stri.:-- , three cents
(For that vms all they figured out apiece),
Three cents "'O ;;:: --all be s icie the dollar friend s
I s hcu ld be v~ ting to vr..L t hin the hour
'Jould pay in cities f or goo tree - like t hose,
Regular ve stry--trees v~1ole Sunday Schools
Cmld hang enough o n to pick off enough .
A tho-u.sand Christmas trees I didn 1 t know I li.ad 1
)fo rth three cents more to give a:,vc.y than sell ,
As may be s 'mvm by a simple cal culat ion.
Too bad I couldn 1 t lay one in a letter .
I can't he.1p wishing I could send y ou o ne ,
In ·,crishin ~ yo·,.__ he r em th a I.:e.rry Christmas .
This poem displays again the f eeling of Fro st as a t ypic al rural
New Englarrler that money is a pal try pay for the pricel e s s growth of the
gifts of nature.
Frost h a s mnaged to portray the p e(!)le of his rural New England ·without t u rning either emtional or sentir::ent al, but showirg a keenness of
insight found only in one who both loves and unc.. erstands the peo~Jle of
the region, in o ne who is, himself , a t he2..rt one of t hose peopl e .
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CHAPTER I V

A.

POELS DEALII;G 71TH .OiJ~OlJ mn.:.AJJ EXPERIENCES
I may as i7ell con.t:ess tself the au thar:Of several books agc:.L"'lst the wo::l in general .
To tal<:e them as againGt a special state
Or e cen nation I s to restrict my me&.n..1.:ng. l

There is a group of critics and fellow poets vrho con ~"ider Robert
Frost a good poet, but a local one :

he is Nev.r England.; he is uncon-

scious of s:ny geogra:)hical r,,oint outside that region and of arry experience in his life that occurred any p lace else; it is surely not
too broad a statcuent to sa;y- that a .oe t ,;ith a r·,r,l~, local appecl
1illl not be ·.."id.el;,- real, and 'ldcired o tsic.e the :::og:Lon .:it h vJhich __e
is c on cerned .
But Robert Frost has

been both vd.dely read anc. greatly adr. ..;.red out-

side his beloved ne-,·,r England .

1.Tuen

re leftt the United States for

Eq;land in 1912, he ,m.s an unkno·:.n I>oet , not because he had net tried
to find pub. i.sh •rs for ,,.L,

.l

oc;- s , tut bec c:..u se t11e eel::. tors }md not acc-

e~. ted his ;-oems .J.'or ;.ub..i..icc.tion .

It ·,,as in ~-·bland in 1913 that :1is

fir s t volume was accepted and publisre d .
poems which ~onstitute A B01J 1 s .Till
and concerned

y;i th

ception in Ene;land.

In s ite of the :.:::ct t1n t the

were poo:ms Yrritten in New ...:.iD[;land

New England , the book found prompt and hearty reIn the Revievr of RevievlS of A1 ril, 1915, Barter
1

tells of that re ception.
T'.ne book (~

~)

brought quick recogr..:i.. tion as the work of

a rare nature , and :•'rost was :promptly dra·wn out .J.rJn his rural . ·

1.

Frost, Collected PoemG , p . 206 .
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retiremm t t o be he2.rtily wel comed in those choic.e c:ircles of
London • s best irrtel1e ctual life •:rhere lZ ste .i.isti:oc tions c ount for
nothing and the sole test is reri t . Nowhere is recognition more
genuire ; in few :~ laces does it count so fully as a mea sure of worth.
1

Early last year North of Boston i,ras br ought out . • • Here the
aut hor Callle fully mto ms own . The book br ,>U;::-ht instant acclaim,
and without reserve , Frost was honored as a .t oet of hi gh distinction .
• • • The revi e:"s and th~ weeklies ga~ the 1:o ok exceptional space;
the London Nation, for instance , devoted three columns to it . 2
Nor has the Erglish accJaim been limited to the short ~riod after
the

11

discovery 11 of the p oe t .

ac cep t a nce might be

Had that been true , her enthusias tic

t"'(,ri 12.ted to a s pont.::ire ous b.u- 1.,t of applause

accorded to any of the numerous poets
we re mt uncomrnn .

cring a perio d Tihen new s cl1ools

Sixteen years later C. Henry 'V farren comraented upon

the nanner :in which Frost 1 s poetry .'..'o und a br oad a p_ e a l .
Save that the landsc:::pe of his poetry is as likely to disclo re a
maple as an e lm, a bear as a fox , or an oven-bird as a lark, it
might b e of England tha t he is singing . 3

In further evidence that those who -;;ould limit the scope of Frost 1 s
poetry so that he becomes a provincial or a locJ poet an:l tmt only ,
there follons a d i scussion of a group of peer.is which d e al

-_-j_

th corm.on

human experiences and ni th s uch universal thenes a s the basic emotion
of f ear and l<Ne, of I!l2.n 1 s strug gl e to ov ercome . .1a:ture and ra t ure I s
irre sistabili ty, and of the irper- ona li ty nnc1 i nfinity of tirre ; then
t here a.re poems whi ch sho'.i the i mpact the fir ~t Horld 1'for ma.de upon tre
poet, an:i there arc mrrc- tive poems whose basi s i s _:_n no way in New
England.
Any o ne life ~1as within its bound[> rr:.any exper.:...e nces ·.1hlch are co:r.imon

2 . ·i"[m . Ba.."'Cter, 11New England 1 s New Poet,
(April , 1915) , p:J . 432 , 433 .

11

Rev-l ew of Reviews, v. Sl,

- --- -

3. c. Henry ITarren, 11 .An .American Poet, 11 T'ne Fortnightl;f Review,
(Chapman and Ha'n Limited, London) , v . 135, (Feoruar ~r, 1931), P • 382 .
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among other beings , but not every being has the ability , the desire , and
the skill t o create about these experience s roe s of such beau ty and
sim: licity a s Rebert Frost bas done .

An illustrative group o f these

poems will be presente d in this se ction .
11

Good Hour s 11

tells of a lonely walk t aLe n in the '\'IT.i.nt er ,.he n the

cottages of the village s 1;ere bu~ ed nup t o their shining eyes in
snow 11 ; the hiker did not f el the lorelire ss , hovrever , bee use of the
sense of life ah.u t him wii:hin the houses .

I had such com__ ai1y o u tviard bo urrl
I went till there were no co ttages found .
I turned and repented , but coming back
I s m no wind.a. but that was black .
Over the snow cy Ci"eal:ing f e 0t
Dist.1.rbed the slum .ring village street
ilk p1\.1~ ....nation, CJ"J ;your ltc.ave ,
At ten o 1 clock of a winter eve .
Surely it _s n ot an uncomnon e..... erien ce to find s o much pleasure in
t he noutvrard bound 11 )art of oome event that the turn ab:mt isk1ot made
until so late that r epenta..'1ce nrust come ,:i th it .
It is s tr2.__-r1:;e ho.r those ,;rho work -;.rith the soil anu. v.ri th

_J

l2nting

bec ome so engr__,ssed with ti:1.e phenomenon of gr-...:,th that they take advantage of ev ery daylibht hour for their garde11S .
pasoion .t·or gro,ting t h ings .

They come to have a

Frost t el ls of this mi..racle in "Putting in

the Seed. 11 .5
Yo, ccr.1e to fetch me from my ·,r:11:~ -::,o-n_,_ ·ht
"'{hen s.i pper I s on the tab~ e , anc, -.;;e 111 see
If I e2n le ave off bury-'..;.ng the wh_,_t e
Soft p eta.ls f alJ.e n f iu m the ap~ le tree
(Soft petals, e~, but not so barren q1:1-'- te , _
Mingled Tiith t hese, Emooth bean and wr1nkled ~Jca ;)

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..
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Hov,r love bv..:.~ns through the Put t ing in the Seed

On through t he watchin g f or that early birth

Vire n , jus t as the soil t arnishe s ··ith weed,
0

The stur cy s eedling y;j_ th arched 1:o ct,- come s
Shru l de r ing i ts way and shedding the earth crumbs .
Who has not f l t the urge t o hurry spring aft e r a vlinter spent in0

doors?

.fith the coming of balmy weatber , man -r:ants t o forg~t , f or a time

at le a st, hi s rrnrk and go out t o fe el to the utTIDst the . .~leasures of
new ·spring .

Frost •s "Pr ayer in ::i9ring 11 6 send s a r e 1uest to the south-

we st winds to hasten sprL1g for

mm,

to

Burst into my narrow stall;
Swing the picture on t he wall ;
Run the rat t l mg pages o I er;
Scat ter pooms on the floor ;
Turn the poet out of door .
Spark s from afire and burn _ng er.bers t hat floo. t into the night sky
to tangle

. ,-,i th

the trees or compe te with the stars have an appe al to

man's imagination.

In hi s "Evening in a Sugar Orchard'f:V Frost tells of

1 ·n.;ering out side the sugar house one :L.'.lrch night

2~1d

c ~.11:.ng to the

f:'...r en:an to give the f.:..re another stol::e to s1:md ui, r.wre ·spark s

vc.. th

the

snoke .

I thought a few might tann;le , as they ri d,
.Among the b a re maple 1::oughs , and m the rare
Hill a t!:1osphere not cease to glow,
And so be added t o the moon up the re .

. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

The sparks made no att,.,, n t to be the mo on .
Tl1ey ~ucre c on tent to figure in the trees
As Leo , Orion, and the ·1eiade s .
And that was what the bou ~hs were full of roon .
"Rose Pogonias 11 8 ::.. s anong the most beautifol of the pcmns in Frost • s

6.
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7•
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1
volumes.

In it he tells of havin<;

COLi9

in secl sion fr01;1 the rest of the rarld .

u.._)on a small, lo ely s_:Jot set
Not Frost alone has had the

experience of coming une~ ectedly upon such beauty that l s he:?.rt h1.s
offered up a little pro.yer for the s~ curity and sa1·ety of such a .~pot .
A saturated meadow,
Sun-shaped a.nd je irel-sr.1all,
A circle scarcely wider
Tha.'11 the trees around w re t _JJ.;
Wrere rrlnds were quite e...ccluded,
And the air -..as stifling s ,'leet
"Tith the breath of n;:ny D. ·'ers ,-A teJ-:ple of th0 heat .
There vm bowed us in the burni ng ,
As the s un I s right wor s.1 i is ,
To pick .. here n one could mis.., them,
A thousand orc..'lises;
For though the grass v.as scattered
Yet every s e cond spear
Seeo tippe d nith i,fings of color,
That t:~nged the o. t:_os_.)hcre •

.re

r aised a ... i "'TIHe J:,I'ayer
Before , .e left the S)Ot ,
That in the gener~.l mo-;-n.ng
That 1>lace m:i.~ht be for .;Jt ;
r i f not all so favoured,
Obta n sue gr~ ce o : o"..lrs ,
That none sho ld r:10-rr the grass there
/hile so confused vr:.c.thfflovrers .
\ 1

Although it is a rather ch.:..l d-like thing to clo , there is a c rtain
fas c :ination in watchine the move1.:ents of the moon as one 1valLs;
re s ts in a tree top , now it peel:s jauntily over the ridge

1.

110'\i

it

ile o_ o. house;

nd soon it is somep _ace e:..s"'-- all becaLse one clnnges his positbn or
moves }us hec.d .

•rost tel1 s of t i.is exper_ence in

11

The Fr' 0 edom of the

lloon. 11 9

I •ve tned the new r oon t ilted in the o.ir
Above a hazy tree-and-farmhou se cluster
As you L. -[)Yi:. try a jewl m your h:1-r .
r •ve tr.1.e d i t fine -with L . ttle brc::tdth of lustre ,

9.
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:!fi th one firs t-water star c.. lmost a s shining .
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I put it shining anyv1here I please .
ThJ walking slowly on some evening later,
I've pul led it f r om a crate of croo ked tree '-' ,
And brought i t ov er glo s sy rater, greater ,
And dropp9d i t ::i..n, and se n the in:a 0 e wallm1,
The color !1ln, all sort s of wonder follow.
A number o f Frost 1 s poems deal ,ri th the b c,~i c human euotions,

f ear and love.

That these enotions a r e uni versal, no one can deny .

To

be s ure , Frost, be c ause he is Frost and bec ause he is a New EngJanier,
vrr-ite s ,.,j_t h r estra int, but t tat v ery re strcint gives a greater fa.' ce
to h i s poen s.

No group of p,....ems be t ter i lL.u, trate s his belief in tre

u se of understatement t o a t tain h i s ends than this g ro up dealing wi t h
f ear a nd lwe .
nFire and I ce 111 0 deals i;rith the emotions of de si re and hate i n the
abst r act.
Sone say the oorld rill end in fire ,
Some say in ice .
From what I 1 ve t asted of desire
I hold ·,vith those who favor :fire.
But i f i t bad to perish twice ,
I think I knlw enough of hate
To say that fo r d estruction ice
Is also great
And woi...ld suffic e .
"The Fear" D-j_s a narrative poe;:· .
elope with Joe.1.. .

A Wt>IllP....n has left her husband t o

A lantern light from deeper in the barn
Shone on a man and vrnman in the door
And tbrev t teir lu::..'ching sh · ciovrs on a house

Near by, all d,:i.rk ....n ev ery ~,lo sey :r.:..no..ow.
A horse I s hoof pawe d once th<.::: hollovr f 10,Jr,
An d the b ack o f the gig ·'·hey stooo. beside
0

~138.

10 .
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lloved in a l ittle . The mn gras-ped a i.-rheel,
The Yroman s;ioke out sho.rnl--, 11 i1102c , stand stilll
I saw it jus t a s .1lain
a wh.i t e pl.'.l te , n
She said, "as t he l ight on t he dashboard ran
Along the bushes at the roadside-a man 's face . 11

as

So the ::ioem begins ri th the i'ear in the lurch:ing shadows , the
creaking gig , the pavring hoof, and the edged voice of the voman .

And

t hr oughout the poem, usL1g this sane rese rve , Fros t IIB.intains the emotion of fear unt il the ne rves of the reader are drawn as taut as the
nerves of t he vromr.n.
pleads wi t h J oel t o

She mu..,t :..rwestign:r,e bef.Jre she 1·Till b O in; she
o ahead, for s he IID.1st face t11is alone .

Against

his de1!lurri ng, she pushes past hin, gets the lantern, and advances toward the dark .
he r.

Still insisting that no one is the::'e , Joel goes ·with

She calls :!.nto the dark and is startled

do you Wc.nt? 11

is ansvrered by "Nothing . "

vrre n re r quection 'f'.'Jhat

The sense of fear is height-

ened b'J t he secrecy Frost leo.ves with t he reader Tiho is never certm.n
j us t -vihat is hRp ening ; yet , fo r t hat very reason, h8 feels more intensel:-,.-

,·mat

the wom,:m is experiencing .

ha s ni th him a chi] d who , he suggests ,
robber--or --.•rorse .

T'ne raan comes for;,ar l ; he
hould prove that he is no

She asks him,

f\fna t 1 s a child do:ing at this ti.me of night?"

1

11 0ut waD<:ing.
Every child shruld h.:i ve the me:r:iory
Of a t least one long- after-bed t ime walk .
~That, son?"

"Then I should think you 1d try to find
Sonewhere to -walk-- 11
"The highway , a s it ha_,_ .ens-we 1 re stopping for the f ortnight down 2..t Dean •s . 11
11But if that 's all--Joel--you re ali::-e--You ,ron 1t think anything. You under..,,:,.:nd?
You under s tand that we have to be careful.
This is a verv , ve :~ lonely place.
J oel l She spoke as if she c ouldn ' t turn .

1
The ITT' ing:i. 11:" _::.ntc. 'n
It toll-.::hed, :i. t s

""?S

:-er

her , or

u

&. ·

or net,

"l'l

t· er s he .erel:-

-v;

t. .

ti Jc

0

nhen she f ou.nd that the s:i. tu.~~ :i. n

not

!"1

1

th~.t ,

confront .

that there is no d , t a· u.
11

th

."

01

1

t.1·

r-o ~c llc 1 t

Be t.½.at as it r;,a.-, th0 enotio1 fc2r is her

s urri V°'l .,2.li ty .

T'ne Lo ckless Door 11 12 al.so de ls v.i th thu

.. tion i'

Th r1cin in

thL , as re.ny nen in real life, fled from f ri r b:!forn he f · c d

1

and, be c ause he did so , Ii'Uft alter :1:i.s life and, p rh~ps , l' rtd

cho en goal .

It ,,. nt r.l3.I1Y years
But at la t c mo n l no 1-.,
And I thoubht of the Ollt'
· fith no J.oc k tolocl •
I bL.:;1·, ot t tho l." : ;ht
I t; - toed the floor,
.Ancl r hed both hands
In prayer to the door.
But the l·nock c "JlC a._; ....in
lly •,rinc,m·r ,ro.s wi(.e ;
I climbed on the sill
And descended outside .

B2ck over the aill
l b"'"'"""'"' a "Come ; n"
To :1h 1.tevl"'r the -::noc k
At the door nny ho.ve be1.,n .
So at a .nock
I er.1 tied my co.(~e
To hide ln the -;;101·ld
And al tar w:i. th ar.;e .

12 .

~

., ~- 299 .

:

lit
Jun

d

llO
"Bereft rrl 3 bring s a theme of lonel iness and the fear of loneliness.
I n thi s poem, as in the t~·ro prececli.ng , the c2u se of the f 8ar is sor.1.e t hing vague , for Frost s er:is to have found that the thing ren fear most
is sorething intangible, for 1·:ere it r~ality, they would f'ace it and
battle it through ; but it is the f ear of the vaeue , the unforr::rulated
t hat rrukes Il'.an a coTmrd .
:/here had I he a.rd t is h°ind beLre
Change like this to a deeper roar?
'rful t ·;;oold it take 'fil!J st.:::mding there 1ar ,
Holding open ar e~tive doer ,
Looking down hill to a frothy shore?
Su.m.ri-er ·yas past and day was past .
Sorilire elouds in the -.ie...,t were massed .
Out in the porch 1 s s2,gging floor ,
Leaves got up in a coil and hissed,
Bli ndly struck at my knee s anu missed .
Sorn thing sinister in the tone
Told :r:,e rrw secret must be lmo-;.n:
,Tord I. as in the house alone
Soneho1·:- IID1 s t have gotten abroad,
Word I ·was in r;;_y 1 ho alo1:e ,
Jord I had no one left but God.
Another of the poets .. hich aeals vii th a f aar of th8 elements · s
11

Stonn Fear . ulh 1,TI-E rever 11an may live , there are cert in seasons v.-hen

the we2ther makes shelter seen ll'.ore than comr· r ting.
ifuen the nind mrh.s against
.And :--el ts ,,-:ith sno,r ·
The loi'ler cr..ar:iber 1Tindow on
.And whispers '.':ith a sort of
The beast,
11 Cor:e ot t 1
Coue out l-It costs no inward strug~le
Ah, no 1

us in the dark ,
the e :::st,
stifled b ark ,
not to go .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Not of fear , but of lo:..J.'"' :..1ess does

11 An

Old

:r..an 1 s ·winter Nie;ht 1115

speak ; and in tba t ~~ortr2.yal of ancient :..,ol:::.tuc:e ., irost pulls u:Jon the

13.
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heart str:_ngs of the re 2.der .

The :-an is so old and lonely that he is

not frightened, but he does frighten the ver y darkness and the hollovv
cellar .
All out of doo:::-s look d darkly in a t him
Thr ough the thin frost , alJ'lost in separate stars,
That gathe rs on the n ane in e.-''Dt-r :::-OO1,.s •
.' . iat kept his eyes from giving· back t he gaL,e
. as the l amp tilted near them .in his hand .
That brou:;ht him to that c .·e2l<ing room Y,as age .
He s t ood w~.th barrels round him--a.t a loss .
And lwv_ng scared the cellar under him
In clor ::-1ing tbe re , he s cared it on:: e again
In clan. in off :--and scared the outer night,
',/hi ch has it sounds , farn.j_li.::,r , like the roar
Of trees and crack oi· brancre s , com:non things ,
But nothing so l ike beating on a bo:: .
• • • • • • • • • • • The log that shi.1. teJ. ·,·:ith a j olt
Once in the bto e , · · .str'- bed 11:.1: and he shifted,
And e2.sed '·.is heav:, breath.:.ng , but still s. c t .
One aged man--one m<C' _--can I t l;c c:-, a house ,
fan. , a c ountry&ide , or if he can,
It ' s thus he coes it of a winter r.i~,ht .
0

Another poem w:h:..ch de ls
is "The 1.:ost of it . 1r1-

6

Yi ..c. th

fear , but not .. i th lonelire ss

Every .....an l011c::;s ..1:or comp'-,nionship vr.i.. th his

own kinu , fo r one ,,ho · .ill '.l.ns'."er, who vrill undersk..nd.
man is s o lonely he can fiLd none oi' his

01iin

Oft.on . hen

in the unive rse , h e V'.d.11

call and then , 1.hen the reply does coI'l.e, it is d.Lffe re t f rom wha t
he expe cted and for tba t r c~.son ais· p'".:oir.tL-:.g .
t he uorcls of a poem in

11

Frost )uts this into

The J,10..,t of It . 11

He ih our:;ht h e kept the uni ve rse a lone ;
For all the voice in ans·.:er he c ould. wa.1: e
'Jas but the mocking echo of his o,;111
Fron rome tree-hi dden cliff across the lnke .
Som:i r.-.o rning f ror:1 the boulder- broken beach
He i,- ould cry out on life , rm.at it wants
Is not its orm love back in opy speech ,
But c ounter--love , original rospon ,e .
And nothing ever came o f •rh at he crie d
Unless i t was the embodimmt that crashed
In the cliff ' s t J.lu s on he other s i ue,

16 .
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And then in the far distant water splashed
But after a time allowed for it to svdm
'
Instead of proving human men it neared'
And someone else additional to him
As a_great buck it p owerfully appeared
Pushing the crumpled water up ahead,
And landed pouring lice a ·waterfall,
And stumbled through the rocks with horny tread,
And forced the underbrush--and that -wa,s all.
Fan is a social creature; ever--J one wants to have friends, to be
happy .

The expression of this hunger is found in

the short poem

"Revelation. 1117
We make ourselve s a place apart
Behind light words that tease and flout,
But oh, the agitated hear t
Till someone find us really out .
Tis pit~ if the case required
(Or so we say) that in the e1d
"'Te Si-Jeak the literal to inS'Jire
The understanding of a friend .
1

But so with all, from babes that play
At hide-and-seek to God afar,
So all -who hide too well away
},·u st speak and tell us where they are .
When Frost writes love poems, he uses the same restraint and the
s ame device of understatement that he uses i.L- depicting other enotion .
11

Devotion 1118 illustrates this pomt :
The heart can think of no devotion
Greater than being shore to the ocean-Holding the curve of one pos~.tion
Counting an endle s s repet i tion.
"Moon Compassesttl9 is a metaphor of exquisite beauty in ·which Frost

gives another definition of love .

The emotional intensity of this

1 7.
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p oem i s mde more pa.rerful btJ the restraint .
I s tole forth dinly in the drip!-iin pause
Betueen t,"To dmmpours t o see what tre re wc1.s .
And nas:.ed 1••o(;n had spread down oor:rpass rays
To a cone mountain in t c midnight haze ,
As if the f'incl estir:a te •.-::-er, ne1'~ ,
And as it measured in her calipers,
The mo mtain s tood exalted in its place .
So l ove will take betHeen the hand s a face .
It is , hoTrev er , a poem slishtly longer which is the g.~eatest of
Frost I s love poemP .

In

11

'.CTlO Look a t Tvro 11 20

a pair of lovers have been

walking up the mountain and, though it is late , have gone further tlan
t hey i ntended .

Finding their way blocked b

a tur.ibled -,lall , they stood

f or a mon:,,,nt looking ralu'- tantly, "spending what onward iopulse they
still had in one last look the wa:.. they must not go ,

11

for mountain

c linbing after darl: was nang-3rous .:hen a s:::..ngle loosened rock might
start a la.ndslide .

11

This is all ,

11

they s.:.gh d , but it was n ot all , for

on t he other side of tho vrall a doe ap eared and looked at them, not
with fear , but v,.L th surprise .
This , then, is all . ·.,h at L:ore is there to ast? 11
A snort to bid tn"..1 ·.:ait .
A buci. fr __,,.1 round the spruce stoou. loc' :.ng ..... t them
ii.cross t he ,rall as near as t ne~ •
This .;,as an antlered b"'Ck of lusty novtr.i..l,
Not the saii1e doe come back i.to h0r . 12.ce.
He v iewed t!10m quizzically w.:. th jerks of ha.ct,
As i f to asL, 11Why don I t you LJ.a:~e :::; oue i::.o tion?
Or g:.ve some sign of life? Bee u e you can 1 t .
I dou"... t if "'~ou I re as livin 6 a s you look . 11
Thus t i l l ~ had them almost feeling dared
To s t retch a proffering hand- -and a ~pell- breaking .
Then he too passed uns cared along the wall .
Two ho.d seen two , ·;hichever side you spoke from .
"All this nru st be: J l . 11 It -was all . Still they stood ,
A great wave from it going over Gher.i,
As i f the earth in one un1ool.cd-for f :::.v or
Had made then certain earth returre d thejr lave .
11

Bu-E no , not yet .

20 .
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11

11

The

Te lephone 2l de als , in a whimisical, ;:.ret tender, WS."'J ,

l overs ' tall<: .

·,-j_ th

He had t2..1<:en a long walk during the aI.'t2moon an:l , ,,hile

he was r eutitE , he leGned his head against. a flo~,er and heard his love
t alk .

She mustn ' t deny it, for she spoke from the floTPr on her rrindo-rr

sill.

He asks her if she remember s what she said and she , not wantirg

t o chance c ontrad.icting

1";!'1,

suggests that he tell first what he thought

she said .
Hav:i.ng, found the fla.'rer and driven a bee a .. a;r,
I leaned r:ry head,
And holding by the s talk,
I listened and I thought I cau ht the word- ·1/hat was it? Did you call me by my name?
Or did you say-SoLleone sc1...1.d I Cone 1 - - I heard it as I bo-r1ed. 11
0

11

1 may have thought as nn. ch, not aloud.

11

1.'Tel l , so I c2.ne . 11

11

Lov er s have a 1;2.y of enjoying reminiscence about the first time
t hey met and either how they recognized the mor.:8nt as an in--..portant one
or how they no~: Yrnnder that such a moment should have passed ·;.:..th no
e spe c ial significance attached to it.

In 111.eetinG and P2.ss:Lng 11 22 he

adaresses her to reni.nd her of the ir meet..:..ng.
Another mrrative love peen is

11

In the Hime Stretch, 11 23 in which

an older couple a1e makin;; a new start .

They have moved f rom the town

just fifteen rr.iles into the count~r, but the change is great.
plaintiveness in the poem.

There is

The two lov e one another ; but neither is

quite sure 1;hose idea it was that they t-urn into "good far:'Grs . 11

21 .
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In

spit e of himself , he .1.~ars that he

.r:e.:r
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have brought her here contrary

to her true desires , and she till not co i t '1:!rself upon the subject .
He finds her looking out the -winiow by the. kitchen sink vrhile the noisy
men are b anging furniture into pl:~.ce upstairs .

He asks what she sees

more than the wee ds growing, and she r eplies that it is the years.
11 •

na t kind of years? 11

1
,foy, latter yearsDi::'ferent fr , early :·ears. 11
11

You didn 't count them?

11

1 see then too .

11
No , the further off
So ran together that I d .i.dn I t trv to .
It can scarce be that they would be in nur:ber
-.re I d c are to know, for -ne are not yrung now.

....

If

The rnving ran are propai·ing to leave; they a:.·e c li-.bing into the
wagon T,hen she suddenly rerceubers that thG stove is not up , an::1. they must
have that .

The stillre ss of the house is again broken ,'vith the tra.i-np-

ing s of heavy feet and the loud voices of strong rren .

Then they are

gone again, and one realizes for the first t::.m.e that the woman did mt
really ·nant to move, but in her love for Joe she · s kee{'ing it from him,
for he is a s enthusiastic as a boy about the

nevr

venture .

11 Did they mal{e sore thing lonesome go through you ?
It '.vould tal~e more than them to s:.i.c..: ..en you-Us of our barg ~in . But they left us so
As to our fote , lilrn fool . . . 9ast r ec- sonin6 'Ti th .
They alma st ~hook ~ . 11

They find food , and the lantern, which has not been lo st; tm::·e is
bread and butter .

~rny continue to visit as t i1cy eat .

t he devotion of these two .

She says,

11nw ped do-;m in paradise we are and h ::.ppy . 11
111t 1s all so i:r:.2.ch -.rhc.t I h ·-ve al-."o.ys -r1anted,
I can 1 t beliP.ve i~ 1 s , h 2.t :-ou - v '_, -.,oo . 11
ri

Shouldn I t you like to know? 11

A_,:.in one sees

11

nI , d lil·e to know
If it is 7That you -,.anted, then ho,;, much
You wanted it for me . If

HA trou bled consc::...ence 1
You don I t Trant me to tell if' I d n I t, know 1
nI d~n •t ·:rant to .::-·~d ouv ,.1av can 1 t be knom1 .
But who f:..rst said the ',lOrds to co11ie?
11
1~- dear ,
I
It s 7lho f::._rst thought t ..o thou'--, t . You I ro S,;.,; n. echin: , J oe ,
For things that cbn 1 t exist; I ucan beglnnings .
Ends and beginnings-- the re are no :,uch thirJG s .
Th~re are only r._ddles . n

In h i s enthusiasr.., he wis es to take her outside fol' a

e ooC:

n:i. •ht

tair,

but decide s ti1ey are too tired and tha t morn ng will be soon enouFh to
Hgo the ro1..md of ap_ le , cheri-J, peach, ,1,)ine , oJ der, ndstil · , , 1,lO"\ ine,
well , and broo ..--of the Trl1o l e farn .
The last four lines sum up th,.,

r.100,J.

of 1:,hJ ·,,bole po em :

·;efuen thl"lre ·Has no more lant,::rn in tl1e kite te n,
The fire got out through ci·ann.;.es in the stove
.And danced in yello,:r wriggle-rs on the cc..1..line,
s much at home as if the~~ 1 d al·.ays dan::ed therC:' .
Trere is only the poems in his recent volume ,f!lich deals 1ith love,
and those

in a f igurative "<-V •

In ·::.hu

..l.

fr..,t on0, . . r,)s t seems to be

s a:ring that one yrho is lli;ld °b'J .:-he mn.ny ties

01 ..... ove

is so conbnted in

being thus reld that she is no\, c onscious of then unJeGs one o

makes undue dOD"nd of

ro r .

T'ne poem he cc.lls

11

Tne Jilk cm T:mt . 11 ~4

She is as in a field a si] ven ·cent
t mcid.2.y ..ten a sunny ·_,, m ,-,r b ·0eze
Has dried the dew and all its ro. . es relent,
So that in guys it gnntl.y s-,r: s at ec.sr ,
~md its supi ort.1.ng cc tral ced... r _olc,
Thc.t is its pinnacle to hcovcn .. ara.
Anc si.::;nil'ied the s1..;.r:mess of the soul,
Seons to OYv Ha.t '"'ht to ~m:r sin:_:~e cord,
But titrictl:- lv'3ld b:, none , is loo ~ly b..1und.

24.
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By co~tloss s __ 'n ;;::.es

f love D..-no t .. -, -·-rt,
To eve1.-ching on ex:-th "1e co ass round;
~d only o.. one ' s bo::'..ng sl: c:,htly tQ1!t
in the ca riciou ~ness of su
_, ~-ir
Is of the sl::.c:,htest b n'-,D.ge r.mde a,..-are .

There are influences strong enough once lives are crot>'1t:d b:t uh m,
t he lives o.re never again tho same .
hi s poem

11

Ne ver

Love is on

of those forces .

In

crain io1:ld Birds 1 Song be the Jamerr25 Fro t sugge ts

t hat the brrds songs are nore beautii' :1 bec ..,,· e ·U1ey l:rnw J.!.J've md f3lt
love for her •
Her would decJ.are and could hil ::P lf bel:i eve
That t 1e b:'...rds there : . . n all the garden r ound
From h .s.v lng heard the daylon 6 voice of ----:;<re
Had adaed to their mm an oversound,
Her tone o.f r.Eru1ing but ·witho1,t the ,,ords .
Ad,:i~ ttedly an eloquence so , oft
Cmlcl only have had an influence on b ".rds
:faen call or laughter carried it Qlo.1.·t.
Be that as na:v be, she was in their ~., ong .
1-'.:oreover her voice U'"'On ti:1e voices crossed
Had now p rsisted in the wcx.' c so long
That probably it mver would be los t .
Neve r again would birds 1 s song be the sarn •
And to u.o tba t to birds was ·why she come.
One of the char.s..ct:;r_ s tics of the na turo of nun is that he views
with reluctame the passine of a season of bem·t' , or a I!lOr.10nt of verfe ction, of an eX]_Jerience of deliGht .
t wo poei:-1s .

£ he

In 11 0ctober 112

Frost e:q ~esres this tho e;ht

m

ad:-:resses th t month, remind.inc her that

he realizes the leaves hc..ve all ripened to fall if the mori·ow I s w.i..nd be

1·rlla., ru1d -. :.. th the leaves goes a ::."'er ~ou. of beat t'r ; so 1"1·03 t a.,l~s
Oc tooor to let the fall of leaves be slor, mxl to let thA sti..11 lovely
days be less brief .

25 .

Ibid., P • 24.

26 .

?rost, Collected Po~,
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ll8
Release one leaf at b ... eak of day ;
At noon r el ease another leaf;
One from our ·e-rees , one far :r.'fu.V .
ctard the sun with gentle r i s t;
Ench:;.nt the l and with ~JTB thys t .
Slow, S.L01.. 1
For the rane s I sate , if they , ,ere al 1,
1
) /hose l e~ve s alre::.d;r are burnt ·.n. th f rost,
;Jhose clustered fruit must e lse be lost-For the grapes ' sake along the ua.11 .
The other pcem which dec,ls with the same subject, though in a
slightl.: different 1:i.i:;ht is

11

Relucta.nce . n27

1.;an :is alw~ys a questioning

creature ; not only does he see the beaut:'" of a pho. se p a s s , but he questions
the passing even t houbh he 1-::nows t mt his que s tionine vlill not change
:rr..atters one jot .
"October.

In se ql cnce of tiJ,G, this poem rru..ght easily follow

11

Out thro 1ch the fields and the woods
.And over the walls I h r ve wended;
I have climbed the hills of view
And looked at the world , and d e s ce n ded;
I :b..£ ve come by the higrmay hor. e ,
.And low it i s ended.
For the world is ba red, the leaves a re g one except f or a few la s t
ores a:.ng:i.11g on bit even t he;'" Tiill be d:·opped onto the crJsted snovr
soon; the leaves that h ave fallen lie in dead herps, not in scurI"'"ing
sw-_rls; the a ::::ters are gone and the floners of the witch-hazel a.re
w-..:.thered.
1

11

The heart is still ac:i.-iing to seek , but the feet que s tion ,

'.if'.ni ther? 11 '

Ah, .. L n to the heart of r:i.an

·,ras it ever less than a t reason

To C"O , ri th the dr:..ft of t .nC"s ,
To yield vri th a gra ce to re."' S"n,
And to bow and acce t the Pnd
Of a love or a se ason?

27 .

Ibid., p .

4J .

ll

::o · n....;., • G .1 r _ 1'! , s

B.

E

Another of the m; v ',:nl.
of t i.rr. "' an

the infini t

Frost uses the mm

11

st j_s
, s indiif

ti

th

nt1·'~ 1.
1.

nts , l ·

u'"S

, oven .in th

J.l

f

DP

uO

ch o

r.i

On th

'cnsionall.
lem ·n ts
U(,

t-i- 11

he is frustr·\t.ed in one dlrection,

ef.Corts toward amther point .

1

·asi ,nally

man

to

end ; :ret, str~1.ngely cnou
,i 1 en

t

1J

He sho·vs tlu t the cl

z:1an p rogresses;

"n

time 11 ind '.lin, •rith thit,

he us s the t~n::J. "nctur-.. 11 o.nd r.!.."'.n '
of natur e . 11

1

d.

5

in t ,e

lr ...i.nr

Jd

-c :.i.·ns his

o lb r h::mG.., ,hen man has J.'oq~ d

ahead far enough so th.::i.t he con vi w 1.:.1.th a d gree of s.::i.tisfo.ction what
he has done , natu.r ·, vah. :s thin.;s in hand and sh:rns h r ul ti ..ate
superiority .

The poer.1

11 Ne1v

Hi ..,11..:. c 11 '1,3.s b 0

There is no neces:::;itJ

o:

di ,c ssion it ,·till be

1,

'-Lscus~ d in t .. ~s , rl \ n

re quoting hf're,

1 , ,

e

35

lll t in conne ct.i.Jn 1r. th this

>11 to n, ;_,i..;e Flint. l.011.,:oe :Hvs

<'M)r-r>,·n~

ng this

poem .
It 1 s a re"sono.blc hw1.a..n att "LLd!' .
-iyon :.;_th ~n 01nct: of hunor
mu.st acce t is o,11in i 1'in...tc unil:i 01 t .nee in vhe un_ vc1 ..,al sc eme;
bu t he o lso has a ri ·lit to :..et up ,1is 01.m iJ71 01 nnce as an 1 i,. nt
in that scher., _. .. Both the state :· d the punt face the half-glance
of th .,orld, and tll . . huue lau hter oi' dc:3t ny r.i. th • ride and grit,
and ii thout e' ,t.l ·;r • 11 1

In

11

s.-r.?.n.p .

The .:ood i e 11 2

Frost tells of r~o n, 1'or

A smll bird ca11ght h..:.s eye , and he c

for i t flmv silent]· ilh

, al1.rays kec in

safety :is if he tnought th

'

.9.it .,

'J

::i

.r, 11 in the f

ht the OJ

o~ 1:,he biru,

a tr~e b- reen them for

poot mir~ht be after the ,.rhite 1·eathe1 in

1.

:U:on_ , e , o_

2.

Tho rnton, o_. c.:..t, rcJ:-'_in-:-ed from~ .evie ., !J.a.bos. 11

-~- -

·'.3en

1.

62

---- - ~ - - .--- ~

122 .
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his tail "like one

ho to.l·cs everything said as

erronal to hims lf . 11

But he forgot the bird Tihen he noticed a cord of maple, all c,t and
neatly stacl~ed; obviously it was older even than the cutting o

the

ve ar before last.
The wood vras grey and the bark was warpinc,- off it
And the pi J e was somewhat sunken. Clematis
Had wound strin s round and round it like a bundle .
7Jhat held it though on one side nas a tree
Still growing, and on one a stake and prop ,
These later about to fall. I thought thn.t only
Someone who lived in turning to fresh tasks
Could so for get his handiwork on 1m.ich
He spent himself, the labour of his a..'Ce,
And l eave it there far from a useful fireplace
To warm the frozen swamp as be st it
uld
i,fi th the slow smokeless burning oi' decay.
To find the relationshlp of this poe1:i to the resistless fore s
of nature, one may note the 111ords of 1'.:cBride Dabbs:

11

Among the

po ns

which are, in their entirety, symbolic , "The Nood- Pile II is notable .
Nature holds man ••

In a shadow.

In its passive mood, it is solid,

unyielding; in its active, aL.. ost resistless. 11 3
"On Takini;; from the ·rop to Broade11 the Base 11 L~ has in it

ru1

unusually vivid illustration of the struggle of rn::m a -:ainst n, ture , for,
just when he thinks that he has conquered her and that he is snfe enough
to shake a defiant fist at her , she indulges in some minor tnnt

which

is a ma j:)r tragedy to him; and in spite of his boastin0 he is laid low.
Roll stones doWT1 on our head .
You squat old yramid,
Your l ast goo avala.1 che
Tas long since slid.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 3.

vol. 23 ,

4.

r cBride Dabbs, "Rober t Frost and the
~J

arch 1934) p . ;;16 .

Frost, Collected ~

, p.

3e~ .

Dar k ,foodo," Yale Review

1
Your to~ as ~J.Ilk too lov
-Our b~se has spre::i.
to wi.
=or :-ou to roll- one st
DoTin if )-ou tric •

C

But even at the word
peb--le h:.i.. ... the
o.::,
.r • th=>r snot t
ugh b c..ss
Jenanding • roof .
Before their nanic hcmds
,iere fi htin - or the atch,
The .mid c .e
cold
Unleavened atch .

none ras left

Of an old 1aonn t ir1' s

:'l~ t. t::..:..: t:,ok fro
To br~aden its base.

·t:r·

though Frost is full~ awa!'e of the f tility o

sone of the elemen 1.1S of n:.:r; ·c, he h....
can still speak of her ca ·ices

Cloudbu!'st'

5 he

-:r: th

n t bee
,. · y

i

emb · tt

1 .,

u.or .

...n

11

1

e , for h1

1

1 •

of

has t his to sa,r:

Let the down our roil and tcil1
The :>rst it Cai. do to I .,
Is c;n:ry some ga.rder so.:.1
A 1i tle nearer to the _a

But he is no~ vas ...ly c01ce_nc , for ~o
be washe

;r.1a~r; and wnen · t is, it

farce of nature ,..ii:. cause

;:i

s.ri.ft

day hi

s not at al

ent.i..i.

.:.mi u~s ·ble

L ..u 1.:11 WJ...Ll
vnat

the~ ;3urf;.3.cc of 1.1he e •rth ;,,O th,

the low places shall be 11:_,:::h., and the hiel.

ow

111e

1 • 11 I need do i::3 1-u
To t e ot 1e1 end o.f ,.,he ~10.. e,
~.d o. tr cts la.:. n i to th .:iur,,
i;.ee.:..n al: over o hopu •

vro1·.... old tool of m.: owr.
L..l be turncc... up bJ tnc r lo, ,
'l'he wooa or ~-v cnt.i.nged to ;.,t,Jne.,
But c;. s
ad~ 1,0 ,1:i.e.1. as nuw
u0 "

- -~ --= - - - - - - - -

'

r:zy- ap. lication so close
To s endless a r ctition
rot n e me tired and m 1 osc
d rs nt. 1 of ma 1 s c
io .

i=a

T

The very title of the poc,

11

0n Going Unnotil:

to the thought cevelopcd there:in.
unperturbed by the s all vm ·s of

iv

11

th

l '

Again the th

nn .

ou

find a bed of lovely flo.;ers , cor 1-root .

co

into tl

Yot , · 1t

01

,

fear that for tak:ing s c . b aut , y-ou ,n.11 h ve to · ton •
You gras_ the OD.I'

by a

ccd plc at,

01· st 1 :., r
The only leaf it drops g o'"'s vie e,
Your nai.. e not 1.rri tten on c · th r ,, idc ..

And loot up s aJ..l fron the f

,t .

Yc,u linger your ittle hour and are go ,,
still. the woods mmcp , nii. ly on ,
ot ven • is sing the coral-root ilo fel:
You took as a tro. .y of th hour •
.J'l'

.Another p oen which develop:. this t!ic c i"'
Versed in Countr.r Things . 11 7

1

·~·he Neca 01 ooin•;

The fa.rm hou,;Je had burned Jong

and all that was left standing

112.s

the chinney.

'1110

b·

1"11 ;

nay s tilJ. stood though :i.t .- as no lon er us d exce t b th

m ich flew in and o t the

:..i.t

c.ro· · tli
· rd

bro en w·.i.nd°'rn,

Their murmur nore lil..e the sieh ,e uiGh
Fro too much dvrel ine o ,nnt h· s b cc.
Yet for ther '.c ilac :i: cm red i tb leaf,
And the , god -1I·. th<.n:..el. touch d I th ffr ;
d t.hc dry pump flun'"' u ru .:.. .1 I'· d .::i.rn ;
d th f nee o:::;t carried a ..,trend of w:i.1
For the th~re ·rs rcall· nothing sad
t
oueh t.11ey rejoiceo. in t.i n :Jt t ---Y • •pt,
had to be verJcd in country th· s
}.ot o be:: eve that the phocb-...s wept .
d

6. Ibid., P • 3G9 .
?.

Ibid ., P • J 0 .

,

1
l or are th

larger fo ces of nR

are the t r ees and flo-:-rers .

11

1

'1n

r

1 ok:.nrr b·

t·10n s , 11 8 in
· di c-,a te s t hat the plan "'n

r

r;h:i .h n::i. u:'

t).

1: t

stellations nal·es one avro.re of her infi.n:L te ili'P
unconcerned abo t the concL.tions axisti n

on

art

1.

You 1 11 rrai. t a long , long tir.le for ,u ~t tln · mu
To hap~en in 1~avcn berond t1e floats of ·101
And the Forth~rn1i'-'hts th.;1t nm lil t.:.1 lin m r
The sun and noon get crossed, but tl1 . n v r t
Nor strike out fire fror:: eac'1 oth r , nor cr:1.sh
The planets s0cr:: t o
tcrfere i n their curv :., ,
But nothing ever haL ens , no h 1 .. is done .
Ue m~- as well go patiently on vrl th our .i.i'e ,
And look e J sewhere than to stars ::ind moon .:1n
un
For the shocks and changes W' ncc.,d to l eep us s:inn .
I t is true the longest drouc}tt, w.ill end i n 10.·n,
The longest peace in China W Ll l en i in strii'" .
Still itwouldn 1 t reward the watcher to s ya,, o
In hopes of s ccing the calm of heaven bro:il·
Cn his partio.llo.r time and personal sight .
That calm s eems certainly ..;afc to lo.st tonir:ht .
Then there are sev eral poems vr i ch, instead of spcoki ic oi
resistlessness and irpersonality of mturc, srJe·

of t in. .

l,}l

'l'h

I aiu-

tively beautiful r,oerr, "They "fore {elcoz:io to tr cir BclJo.f n? to I :J ,, that

man g rovrs old mi.ei:;l. r he c:c.,eriencos rrioi' or yrin , or neither ,
the seasons pass hi

or n.:.:i

head vrhitens .

Grief may have"' thought it was ~ricf.
Care may have thought it was care .
They mre vrelcomc to thrJir b cliof,
The ovC;r · )Ortr,.nt y1ir .
But it tool' ave , year that c_.,_.,, , be

inninc ,

young, to make his head white , but lt did rniV~
c ore the color of snovrrr everJ year .

r_., .

Ibid .. , I • 3)~6 •

9.

Ibi~ ., p • ./10 .

,rt '

1cn thtJ 1

i, becrin.u11::,

a

11

nh. o

The infinity and cha.nglessnes
significance of man is t1

thtllJe

of tin ,

1d in-

f 111 rill 'ing

:rt

The poet lay ,. akeful in bed, w.i..shing for tim to p
clock struck one .

This started a trend of thourJ1t

stop s hort of th. constellations of the univ

1

se .

)n -

1110

" 1h n th . t

u.ch ,m ...
For that

ll

n

t t

n

symbolized much more than the ti:r.i.e of the ni..:,ht .

.Ji th it th

came to tell of the sun, the moon, the st.:1.rs, th

plnn ts , tho con-

stellations, beyor:d which is God.

'i'he rinds spok

wind

for the clocl· .

In that grave word
Uttered alone
The utmost star
'irembled and s tiIT d ,
Though set so far
Its whirling frenzies
A._)pear like standin~
In one self station.
It has not ranged,
.And s.'.lvc for the ·ronder
Of once OO..'p a nd.ing
To be a nova,
It has 11ot changed
To the eye of :rn.:•J1
me pJ,anets over
Around and under
It in creation
Since nan begc.n
To drag do,m man
And nation na.tio .. .
Time is everlasting even beyond the forces oi' na.turC:> , for gi ven

enough tine, the forces of nature through erosion cha.rt;e the contours of the earth .
Time"

11

The first ti.ro stanzas of

11

1 Could Give All ·ro

deal with the impersonality of tir:1e in re c,~r d to these ch?.ngc s.

10.

Ibi~.,

p . 264-2b6 .

11.

Frost,

fitness Tr ,c, P • 17 •

-

-

-

-

-
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To Time it n ver seems that he is brave
To set himself against the peaks of snow
To l~y t hem level with the running wave ,
Hor is he overjoyed v.hen they lie low
But only grave , contenplative and grave .
1
/hat now is inland shall be ocean isle ,
Then eddies playing round a sunken reef
Like the curl at the c orner of a smile;
And I could share Time 1 s lack of joy or grief
At such a 1&"'1.etary change of style .

That man may tem.._1orarily overcome the forces of nature Frost
shows in another group of poe;;1s .

These deal with the struggle that man

makes to establish a habitation or a home and the s-:ci.ftness and certainty with which nature takes over the area as soon as man has turned
his back .

11

The Census Takcr 11 12 takes this repossession by nature fur-

ther than the local places indicated.
census-taker, has oone to a

11

The poet assurn.ing the role of

slab-built, blact -paper- covered house of

one room, one window, ~nd one door, the only dwelling in a waste
cut over a hundred square miles round it in the mountains . 11

Though

there had at one tin:e. been dwellers here, there was now only the severest
desolation .
The time was autumn, but how arr-Jo ..e
Could tell the time of year when every tree
That c~uld have dropped a leaf was dovm itself
And noth·ng but the stump of it was left
Now bringing out its rings in sugar of pitch;
And ever;J tree up stood a r ottin~ trunl
Without a single leaf to spend on au tUIID,
Or branch to whistle after YJhat was spent.
As the census-taker stood under the spell of this desolation,
he imagined he saw the men who lived there.

His meditations led him

to think what he could do about the house, about the r eople who were
not there .

12 .

Frost, Collected~' pp . 210, 217 .
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This hou se in o ne
Fi.lb d me ~'r j_th no
Fal len to ruin i n
"'J'm re As ia wedges

;;rear f allen t o d ecay
less sorrovr tha n the houses
t en t ho·c:.san d years
Afr ica f r om Europe .

Absor be d in t hought of the rJ.a ces vmere s oul s "gr ow fewer and fewer
every year ,

u

he r eached t l1is concl u sion :

gp on liv-i~ .

t1It must be I ";"ran t life to

11

But ho:.1ses of strc.q;e, ~'!la.gir..ary pe~ l e are ro t t he only ones
TiiLch nat,re r e clci.ns ·· f Ghe is g iven the op::_-'orknity .

I n a poem

vm.... ch' gains t he r ea1..~er 1 s s;yt1pathy Frost spec.ks of his ovm bir thplace-a t l eas t his mm for the dur o..ti on of t he p oem-- anc. its r eturn to ward its native state.

He calls it "The

B:ir thplace . 11 13 .

Here f ur ther up the mount ain .lo>e
Than there ,;as ever any ho:;?e ,
1y father b·~ilt, enclosed as: ring .
3trung cha .l1s OJ.. "::all round ev..,r;rthir:g ,
Subdued the growth of earth t o gr·.. ss,
AI1C1. brou,)1t our v .s..rious lives to paa s.
A dCY.:; en g.:..ri.s nu. boy s we rere .
The mo:.mtain seemed to L.ke the stir
Anc. T"' acie of us a li::, tle "';'.h.:.::.C - ..·ith al,,:i,ys sor.s th:.Lng in her SJL..le .
To day she wo1.'.ld..."l I t l:no-;v- our na.--ne .
(No ;irl 1 s of c ourse , ha.s sta:red the s2Jlle . )
The mru n tai.n !JU~-hed us off her lmees .
nc no·r her lap is full o f tr .. e.:; .

I an seems t o ra ve subdued n ature in "A Brook in the Ci ty 111 ~or
a neYr c ity str eet has t 1..::e n the path tliat the brook once fo l10".1e d .
Turred i nto a seiTer, i t would seem t o be safely cemented dorm t o -Lhe
cont r ol of man .
oo n let e

'lS

But :Lost canno t believe that the subjugati on i s so

i t ap __ ears on the ne·:r rr:a::is w1 icn no 1 org er indicate the

cour se of the brook .
But I ~·ronde:x
If from its b eing ke ·t forever under

13.

Ibid ., p .

33; .

14.

I bid ., ~ -
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The thoughts :r.iay not hav e r lscn that so li3 ep
This ne,7-built c ity froJitrork and s1e ep .
The

icturc of man i n his strug 61e against nature is not cor:r:_1::...etely

dark, not even for ::'rest .

1:cBride D1.bos of:'ers an e:x:plan.::-.tion of the

I

poet s att. tude on t..1"1e que ~tion of man and nature :
Yet, tho uh :n ture tJ:,.raa7-~ns ra3.n ';:ith destruction, its v e ry
chalJenge create.., coura,:·e, and oo life , ,,i. th.:. n him . IJat.11 e e.:; · stsso far as man is c oncerned--to be fought against; bl. t not to be
de stroyed, even yrere tho.t _ os~i.bJe , for that Hovld be tlie destn..c. tion
of man hims elf . l.:.:>
Le'Wishoh.."'1. points out this
Fallen Across th8 J.o a~, . 11

hiloso1 hy as ill-ustrated in 11 (.m a Tree

He sa~.rs,

11

1:an.kind h:i.s a T'lay of striv_ng;

t here is, at the least, a fund2.r.1ental roral energy in human life;
'The Tree F llen .'i.c:;.~oss the Road ' can:.1.ot re-:-.lly halt us . 1116
incic.ent in the po em is th:...s :

Tre

trav elers on a journey know that a

tree fallen across the road cbes not })err.ianentl:- bar the way t o the
goa l; it only makes them stop t o think ·what to do .
And ye t she Ghe tl'ec] knous obstruction i s in vain;
-.i-e will not be ;·c,t off the final goal
Yie have it hi dden in ' S to att.:..J..Il,
Not though we have to seize e arth by the pole
And, tired of aimless c ·.rcling in one ~L-'.ce,
Steer straight off aft e r something ir.... o soace . 17
The tlBmc in "Sand Dunes 1118 indicates that man i'ii.11 strive , and
get ahead i n ')Ile -.vay or an- ther through the po,1Dr of l1is r.dnd; lor,
thol:;;h nature may overcone

llidJl.

in the more 1a tdr id ::,ense end ay seem

to cu t him off from his go.:.1 at ever-J tnrn througl the :Jo-;-rer of
he finds a new ·way O"t.

1 ~.

Dabbs, op . c~t ., p . 123.

16.

Quoted by Thorton, op . cit ., ;- • 2,, u .

l

Frost, ~ - cit ., p . 290 .

•?

(

.

18 .

Ibi~, p .

33 ·

I
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Sea -rmves are g r ~en - 1C::. ·set,
But up f ro m wbe r e triey die,
Rise others v ,:i.ster yet ,
And t hose are b ro-rm and dry .
They are the sea r;iade land
To oome a t the fishe r to-vm,
And bury in .~olid sand
The :tre n she c ould not drorm .
She -r:E.y lawn cove and cape ,

But she C:.oes not lmow mankind
If b;_ir any change o f shape ,

She hopes to cut off nLnd .

Man left her a ship to sink :
They can Je ave her a hu t as vr,-,:i_J;
Anc.i be but more free to ·t-hink
For tre one more cast off srn 11 .
In Frost ' s recent book, ,! "Jitress Tree , he seems to have a more
op t imistic outlook concerning the rel.ationsbip of mm anc:. rn.ture ;
n ature must be a fr .. cti.on r~re benignant than she is malicious else
by this time nan -.,ould have been annihilc:. te '

I t is

11

0ur Hold on the Planet 1119 which gives ex:_ ression to this

i dea of a more lenient m ture than has been .·ictured in \,he earlie r
:i_:iubli cations .

£.though Frost usually presents only the bleDker side of

nature wmn r -~: re~,entir g re r as the clements in :.heir 2.ulation to the
hu!!lan r ace , in this poer."s he devotes the first eleven 1 ines to
her more ~aterncD. side .
~re as1 ed for rain . It cicln 1 t flash nnd roar .
It L.. iw1 1 t lose its ter.1y,er at our c~ewand
And blovr a gale . It didn I t misu ,.,ers-r,2.•d
An _ give us r:1.orc than our s:poLes .. .an bargaire d for ;
And j 1.1$t because we o,ned to a -rrish for r2.in,
Send u s a flood an..;. bid us be damned and drmm .
I t gently threw us a glitter::..nG shoTier 'mm .

19.

Frost, A ~.ritnoss Tree , p .

43 .

~-:.o-wir:g

And wlen ,·ie had taken that into the oots of grain,
It threi:1 us another ano_ then another still
Till the S;:Jongy S:)il again was n<1t a:.1- wet •
.Te r:2ay doubt the jus t proportion of good. to ill.
There is so much in nature against us .
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The rest of the poem gives a dequate justification for tre conclusion
t hat has gone before.
But v1e forget :
Tate nature al together since tir1.e began,
Inclu dine human nature , in peace anc.. wm- ,
And it must be a little more in favor oi man,
Say a fraction of one =;crcent at tr..e very le.:i.st,
Or our nur:ber living muld I t b..:: stca D..y ::1ore ,
Our hold on the r 1nnet vrou.::._dn ' t have so inc rcased .
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c.

PO.ms DEALim :rITH LAN ' s J.'.!,'LA.TION~IP TO ..

7far is an unfort um tely uni vcrs2.l the:c-.e .
England 1rhen she entered -..-or l d 'Jar I.

Robert Fro ot was in

One of his most intimate English

acquaint ances , Edward Thomas , l ost his life on V:iJny Ridge .

The im-

pc.ct of t ha t Trar. ancl fear of vIBr in general left upon Robert Frost a
m r k t hat is mavm in a nurabor o f bis poens .
t he fier ceLess of

Yia.r

% ,nge- Fini:i.ng 111 shons

1

even r.iore vividly bec..:1.1rnc it tells ho,; the in-

f luence is felt bc::Tond m::n and cuts into the lives of the sr.ia.11 creature s which a.re found in his environment .
The battle rent a cobweb diai11oncl- strung
And cut a flower beside a gr ound bird ' s next
Before it staire d a single hu:r:.,.an breast .
The strick en 110 .. er bent double and so rung.
Ands till the bird revisited her yow.1::..; .
A butterfly its f all had dispossessed
A rrom nt sought in air his floNer of rest ,
Then li ghtly s tooped to i t and flutter:.ng c::i..ung .
On the bare upland p2.stu:::e the re had s:._o:::'.'ead
0 1 erni r·ht 1 t-rd.:d mullein stal !:s a -:-;:1eel of thread
A sud.den passing b.i.ll2t shook it dry .
The indwe lling sp:-..der ran t o greet the f l y ,
But f _nJi:r:.g nothing, suddenly ,.·Jit :1c.~ew.
A poem w'nich sho;1s the bitterness ?rost feels t onD..rd war i s
"The Boniire . 112

The father in the poem sugGests to the ch:i.1.dren that

t hey go up the hill with him this particuli-lr Pvoning to 38t fire to
all the brush th· t they had piled up for winter.

The fl2J11e ,iill shoot

s o h igh the people will come t o the 17indO'.iS of their houses to see
vThat is co:us i ng such a light .

"2-len he sugge sts that ihey mi.ght scare

t hen sclves , the ch.Lld.ren ask if it wmld scare hi., too .

Ye s, he

t ell s them, for once he built o. small fire Y1h.:.. ch got out of mnd for

1.

F-rost, Collected ~

2.

Ibid. , ?, . 1 ' 3- loo .

, p . 159 .

l_;,l
a t ime ; i t burned withered grass and ilor:ers.
11

rub-- fight such a fire b-- rubbing not b

In fear he J:n~lt to

beat .ng 11 --the fire out with

his coat, the onl- Tre2.pon he had avo.i .able .

'£he snother of smoke was

almos t past abiiing, rut he kep t on , the thought of the 10ods and
t m m se t o n fi re by him goading h im to .1i 6 ht on the road side while
he t rusted the brook to stop it on the ot2. er .

He won; and in s_:.. tc

of his ueariness he f:-lt he -.:as walkL11g on air, Ee.Ven when the neighbors -,, ho hac: r,assed a green field on the
black on tre i r return .

'7a"'lr

-,aw it sud(lenly turrn~d

tTo .-ron0.er , he com.:.ent~ , he

·:i01 1ld

be scared.

Then the children have a :rue tion :
11

If it scares you , Yih::. t

·ill it co to us ? 11

11
Scare yoo. . But if you shrink i'roo bei. g scared,
'/hat would you . ay to ·war if it shculd cor.ie?
That ' s Yrhat for reasons I should like to 1-:ncr:. - If you can '. . o,,.f .)rt r:e b. any 3ns~r·r. 11

11

0h, but vrar 1 s not .Lor c hL dren--it 1 s for m.n .

11

11 Now Yre o.re diggin3: almost rbim to r:l-J.inA-.
1:'y dear , r.y de-.r , you thuu~ht that--Yre an th .' '~ht :it .
So vour mistdrn ,;Tas oc1.rc. IIavcm 1 t you hoc.re. , th.;v.ch,

Abo~1t the 3..l-iips ·;rhcre 1.mr, ' as f ouncl th.JD cut
At sea, about the tmms 1rhere .. ar has c or.e
ThroJ.r;h o:-~ninc; clo1 1 11s at nir'.11t -':i.th tron.:..ng s_ccd
Turt~.er o 1 <>rhec.u than L.11 but stars .'.i.nC arig,~1s , -And chil ::::·~n in . ,hips and in the toYir's?
Haven i t you Lcarc1 .-rh2.t -.-:e h ve L ..ved to learn?
Nothinr; so nm-r--oa-.e ~hinG we :r2.d forgotten:
ar is :or· ever: one , .for ci1J..2.c.ren too .
1 t ~o.:.nr to falGou and r :"IU.c,tr.. 1 t .
The bP.c-t · :ay is "_,o cor..e up :1 i} 1 • -i.. t!. r::.e
mc1 bave our f::...re and laugh c:nd be a.c'r. ic . 11

Gasn

The b.tterness of disillusionm. nt _s ~Oun', the sonnet entitled
11The Flood . ,r3

J.

Ibid .,

It is both a bitterne!::s and a dis illu.;ionm"nt tmt

• 3:::3 .
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m:i.ght ::p:- ly today ·hen t~ men of the ,.o rld. have leru:ned of the seeming
inevi taoili ty of nan I s need to strugr;le one agaj.nst the other even as he
must str~.ggle a ains t nature .
0

Herein :::'ros t .; l, rol:s of the nmy t i.."1e s

that man has thou6 ht the hum2n greed ·nhich stirs up nars l as been
smot::!9red , only to se e it br?al: throu 6 h agc::in .
Blood has been harder to dc.2;i_ b.s. • t 1a..ri -r;a.t r .
Just ~·;hen -;-re think vre ir.ve it im-oun:ied s __,:e
Behind ne...-.- barrie r walls (and lot it c hafe t) .
It breaks a .. ay in sODe ne,, kind qf slau :;ht cr •
.;-e choose to s ay it i s let loo e b- the devil;
But po~ror of blood itself r al.easc3 blocrl .
It f;0 8 S b· .i_;ht of be· ig such a flood
Held high a t s o unnatural. a level.
It ,:rill mve o . . . t et , br:...v e ::me.. not s o br2.ve .
-reapons of 1.·.iar anrl. ir:rph,mC'nts of reace
.tu~e b t the po_nts at v; 'li.ch it, f:i..:1ds -~cle a."'e •
.Am.: nou it is once :nore the t id~l --;;o.ye
Tl1at -:-rhcn it has swept by l eaves surru:ci. ts stair..ed.
Oh, bloo u will out . It cannot be c ontained.
0

11

The

e..,ceful

'hepherd 11 4 is another of the poe:r;is -rrhich reveals

t he bitterness at the stupidity of man '\"~hich has c aused him to be come
involved in -rrar .

It is the only time reference is found so directly

to Christianity .
If heaveL ·h8re to do aga.1 n,
And en the ~~sture b ars,
I l em1ed to llne t
f i _::U.c'l:lti
Be '.. :een the dotte d stars ,

,

n

I should be tempted to forget ,

I fear, the Crorm of R~' l e,
The J c 2.lc s of Trade, the Cross of Faith,
As '1ardl-.r 1nrth rene ,101.
For these h ave gov ~~'ne d in our l :'. . ves,
lmd see 11u-.. •..en have ','To.rred.
The '.::ross , The er~r. n , the Scales r:1a~~ all
.a.s i:-rell h cve been t he 3\•rord .
One of his -,w.r poems "Not to Keep 11 .5

4.

Ibid., p . 319 .

,5 .

I bid . , P • 284.

cl.ea] s vi th the trar-:;edy of
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the personal element .

A wife re ce ::..ved -:7crd i'irE"t t.1-J.at her husbcnd was

being sent bact to her from the war .

Becau se the arwJ returns only the

l:..ving, not the de~d, she Tias glad; but -i~en she saw h::..m she lo o:e d
f or s one disfigurez:1ent , si::une mained l imb; she could see no thil1g wronc;
s o she asl:ed ,
rr_,Jha t is it, dear?tt And he h ad g-.lv en all
And still
he had all-- they h ad--they the lucky t
I
-~7asn t she glad nor:? E"ITer.: thing s ee r.1ed wn,
And all t _e r est f ar them perrr.:!...s;:;ible ease .
She had to as}·, 1r;i!hat Yra.s :..t , dear?11
He 1ad to tell her , it nas only a bullet ·1~.gh in the chest; he had ro 1re
home f or nursi ng at fl.er haI'-d.s oo t at l1e c ould return to the lines in

a 11eek .
The sar.e

grir.i giving to d o over for then 1::o th
She dm' ed no uore th2..i."1 as;,. hi.Li ,ith rer ey; s
How was it with bin for a second tria l.
..1u ti. th h..:.. s e 7e s he as:,~e d '1.er i t to ask
They had given him bact to mr, but n ut to keep .
"The Tri al by Exi.Gtence II treats of a tl1eme w}:,...ich has often been
develor,ed i n the hands o f the

1T.ci ters

of the aP-es.

It expres$ s the

idea that human kmd choo ses its own i'ate in S)f.le v..ray or a n other .
The p o En tel ~s of a scene in heaven; the angel s are gathered togetrer on a cliff-top .;here 11 the trial by exis t ence mmed, the
obscuration upon earth . 11 Tho~h the;:r see the sacrifice that birth
up on earth i.vill ne ces .3itate , they are more; r,h"r: ;.r:i..111.ng t o ·o, fo r
they see the oppoj_~tun t y of doinr; s o

!O

go ad. , cmd the tale

OJ.

unhonored t hings sounds nobler there than ' neath the sun and
The St ate of earth ' s unhonored thi11; s
Scunds nobler there than 'neath the sun;
And the :o:i.nd wh.1.r ls and the mart sings ,
And a sno t greets the dw'~ "' one .

earth I s
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But aiways God speaks at the end;
"One thought in agony of strife
The b rave st would have b°'r for friend ,
The nemory that he chose the life;
But the pure fate to which you go
Admits no memory of choice ,
Or the vroe were not earthly woe
To which you give the assenting voice. 11
.And so the choice must be again,
But the last choi ce still the same ,
And the awe passe s wonder then,
And a hush falls for all acclain .
And God has t aken a flower of gold
.And broken it, and used therefrom
The mystic link to bind and hold
Spirit to matter till death come .
' Tis of the essence of life here ,
Though vre choose greatly, still to lack
The lasting memory at all clearer,
That life has for us on the wrack
Nothing but what we sor.1.ehow chose;
Thus are we wholly stripped of pride
In the pain that has but one close ,
Bearing it crushed and mystifieJ .
In discussing
11

this poen, Gorham B. bmson quotes another c::i tic:

.A.s Llewellyn Jones has stated it, it is 'A recognition that suffering is

always in terms of what we are , not an ai::..en soraet ing hitting us by chance
from without but somehow or other implicit in our very constitution. (n6
Frost, 'With unusual optimisn, sets out to prove , in spite of the
things he hears the sages say, that this age of man is no darker than
any age which has gone oofore .

His nethod of proof is an imaginary

conversation with some poet who lived generations ago .

He entitles

this poem 11 The Lesson for Today. 11 7 The whole point of the conversation

6.

Lunson,

9£_.

cit ., p . 113 .

?. Frost, A Witness Tree , pp . 46-52.
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is to s ee which can produce evidence to prove that his age will go
down in history as the dar ker .

This is the only tine that Frost

spe cificall;r says that he is dealing in universals .
Bot h must admit that it is difficult to appraise a t ime in which
one is living ; but they can pretend they 1:..now enoug:1 of vlha t the long
view will say to S8lect the worst points of their respe ctive ages .
They find

a cornr.1011 ground t o begin u pon :
There I s always something to be sorr:,r f or,
A sordid peace or an outrageous war .
Yes , yes , of course , we have the same convention .
The groundwork of all faith is human woe .
I t was well worth the prelir.ri..nary mention .
There 1 s nothing but injustice to be had .

But let 1 s get on to where 0 1r cases part,
I f they do par-;; . Let ne p ro-)ose a start .

Space ails us moderns : we are stuck with s pace .
Its contemplation mal<es us out as St all
As a brief epider:c..c of microbes
That in a good gl a ss may be seen to crawl
The patina of this the least of glo bes .
But have we there the advantage afte r all ?
You were belittled into vilest v mis
God hardly tolerated with his feet;
~·nu.ch come s to the same thing in different terI1S .
1.'fe both a.re the belittled human race ,
One as compared w:i. th God and one with s pace .
I had thought ours the more profound disgrace .

... . . . . . . ..

..

So science and religion r eally mee t .

But these are universals , not confined
To anyone time , place , or human kind .
·.ire , re either no thin or a God 1 s regret .
As ever when philosophers a.re met,
No matter vlhere they stoutly mean to g et,
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Nor what particulars they reason from ,
They are philosophers, and from old habit
They end up in the universal Whole
As unoriginal as any rabbit .
Then Frost reaches the conclusion that 11 one age is like another
for the soul, for a.11 ages shine with equal darkness. 11

He points

out that he has gone to the grave yard to read the ayJit.::..phs and has
noticed that life varies in length from a few hours to over a hundred
years .

There i s anot her u:ri.versal, not only mankind, but the race,

the nation, and possibly the earth

11

are doomed to broken- off careers . 11

So after all, one age is not in reality darker than another one , for
t he same universals a p_;ly to all.
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D.

POillaS ::ITH SETTINGS DEFINITELY OUTSIDE :NE'i.r :8NGIJ'i.ND

In furthe r evidence of the fact t hat Frost' s s cope is broader than
the provincial setting of his New Engl and home , there are a number of
poems ...-rhich are definitely set outside that region .

The poet spent the

first ten years of his life in California in a period shortly following
the gold rush days .

There is nothing to indicate that the lad took all

t he intensity of si.:ch living verr closely to heart, but there is evidence that he did not tear it from his memory so completely as s ome
would have his r ea - rs believe .
"A Peck of Gold . 111

One of the poems of his boyhood is

Al though the refrain is not a common device in the

works of this poet, it is used here in a modified form .
Just always blev-r.i.ng about the tmm
Except Tihen sea-fog laid it do~-m,
And I was one of the children told
Some of the blo'.Tln 6 dust was gold .
All the dust the wind blew hi 6 h
A:--pearcd like gold in the sunset sky,
But I was one of the children told
Some of the dust was really g old .
Such was life in the Golden Gate:
Gold dusted all we dranl~ and ate,
Andi was one of the children told
1r:,e all must eat our peck of gold. 11
Though Frost

le_ t California when he was ten yea.rs old and, to

this tine , has not returne<l. to ti1a t st,e.t,e , at le<> st one of his e::;qJerience s w-2...th the ocean left a :profound i mpression on ill.J!l .

The name of

the poem in which he reveals the thoughts--which must have co:-·.':! to hii~
r::.uch later--induced by one oceaI1 vie-;; is siq)ly

1. Frost, Collected ~oe~s, p . 31L.

11

0nce by the Pacific • 1 •
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The mattered 1iater made a r.r.:..stv din .
Great raves looked over others commg in,
And t h .u,3ht of do ng sor.:ethin5; to the shar e
That water never did. to lend oofore .
TJ:ie clouds ,1ere low and hairy in .the skies,
Like lo ks blovm for c1..rd ::.n t!1.e ~J c.:m o .,. eyes.
You couJf not tell , and yet i t l ooked as if
Tb.e shore was L1cl;:y in be::..r:g b2 Lked b:r cliff ,
The c if f in being b a eked b;:r continent;
It loo}"-. d as if a. ni ·ht of d?rk i tent
:as a:>~mg , 2nd not ;nly a ni~ht, an age .
·orcono md better be prepared for rcge .
T:E r9 wo; ld be mo ..:e uhan ore :m- i:r2.ter brolren
Before G.:>d I s lo.st l"·'ut out the Ligh_!: 1-ra~spoken . 2
Tre re is a sec-· a. part of

11

page t: irty seven of t~1::.s .-:orl: .
prob~bl

.r:.. th

r

The 'I~.nd a., c.. the fc.ain 1i d scussed on
Eecause the setting is

w1

arid region- -

a desert ""rc;i of the South-we. t , this poe:r.1 also my be classed

tl-iose placed outside o · Ne·.. Eh gland .
In one of the poems ,;hich exrres sed Frost ' s :'hilo!'n_,by of letting

vrh:i t ",ill be , be, tr:ere is anotl·er outs..de reference, ttough the

reader must deci..de
::n;;l ·

; h a.·rev0r,

..1.

1G

or hims,,lf nhet. er the loc""tion is Cali.:.'omia or
can be sur ~, since the sun

it is_ ot :?:-ost •s mme state .

The

!")OGm

,,e ts

is ca·}')d

11

in a gulf , that

.cce:-,t-nce . 113

.ihcn the spent ::un thr01.1s 1,;.p its r::: s on clrud
goes , o~·n burn_:_n:.; into the [.ll- f b elo"r,
Ho voice
nature i ~ he.:1rd to c::y l01d
__t ,,hat hc.s mp J1:med .

..nc

One of th1; ·~ecti ons of his oook of GoL. ectcci. l'oer.i.s , 7:rost entitles "The Out1End 11 purh.1.ns soLe of 1-he earlier critic·l jibes at
h:..s cor:;_ lcte c.isr ~2rc. of :my )art of' th,

orld or hi::, ex:,er · ence

other th~n New Encla.nd led h ..n to believe that he n:ust of neces:ii. iy
write sonething more obviously of the ou L,si ·e wo-"l , and. so label :.. . t .

2.

Ibid.,

• 31h.

3.

Ibid .,

• 313 .

ey, t,..iO of tho t h1

Be tr-2.t as it

narrative s .

Th

f. :,tonc'is 11 H,

1
"Outl~.n '"' "

Tin·ct.iv

It \ s t

:::-,has o of th. f aLl.. of the L'1c.:i. kin. ·o:r. •
1'Thich the c on:iu rors fir t s u-ht .

der;i ·.n:.ied all t .e gol

h i t ·i

'V

t ·k

h

k:i..r.,.. .)l'i.

st bj , t-> co ,1-1 ~athc .... ·or l · 0 r ai

hi

1e1·,

1

n

l.

But ·.,ten trere see1acd n more to bring
P..:is ca tors onvict..,d t:1 kirg
Of ore c hav.Ln startc '
w~:r ,
.An c.1 S t1· ..1"'l d t.1e 1'/!'L"t h ,Tlth a .:: t:n .. '•
0

0

Whereu. on the subjugated peo· le
thing tho conq_u

0

~' 0I'G ,la;,tnct,

no

in their l1cJ te beg.::,n hiJj __ ..g th

'etormin1:;'d th t , s.L1
10.1.te

.;old sh uJ.

,_., ll "\

L,!l y h,wv .

,S t}

The Inc~.

go

That self- sack rnd s lf-ovorthl·O\·r .
That was the s l en1.li.dcst sn.cl<
Since the i' ore~ t Germ ns sacl eel 01.c .
And too : thf' goh, can'-:lcstic, s h ,1.:~ .
Even the r.:?.d:: cru.ld not teGr from them th

s · c ·ets of thl iI tr n u1· . •

But the conqueroct g.1.·e.i nuel o.nd stil.1
The;r ....J..rn,ly and "'.:.Jcntl·,. ;in; u .
T' cy lm ~t their . wcrcts .'.lnd die ,
1.o.J.i icu8l_r ~;o.ti ,L ·ed.

The mont coveted tr~asure of all was a thouoan l-1 nl·cd chaln of cold,
each 1 ..nk of which .re. ghcd o. hllndrcd uel ,ht;

:i. t

lo d :c,crvod as th

gate by being loo cd ten t·.ncs irnt1 pole to pol .

po.J ~tee

It ra::i lti.ldcn in an

old burial hole in a tribal cavG, i,horo its ~>lender ~; l10nu a .10nt Lhc
deca; ine bones of hur;1,:.m and bea::.t, ond cverv Inco. · J,: ,d cor.corrLLne
that tre·1sure lvtd a ( iff,-,rent s Lo1·:r to tell :in liL h~ te :

to the coast ; it had.been r·ent. over tho
pries"v ha

led a

5

nunt· inG

it had c;o11c

o thee st; as n-

.i nc:;le file expedi t:L.m in .,o lhc north

i th it .

Dut

the gold lEy in the filth , br· ht .J.nd unt ...rnbh0.d , 11hilc the secret
of its disros.:i.l ".nd t.ho s)ow :.;ocLhlne of hz.tc dj.cd

-

ith 1,hc p OpJ.c ;

'
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fo r they had a philo&o_-hy ·which bacLed then up in ::heir non- violent
r esistance .
"The best wa;r to hate is the worst .
1
Tis to Lnd nh.E. t the hated reed,
Never mind of actual worth,
And vrir1e that out of the earth .
Let diem rlie of u.m,ati sfied greed,
Of unsatisf:_ed love of displa,/,
Of unsatis::.'ied love of the high,
Unvulgar, unsoiled, and ideal .
Let their trappings be taken awa:7 .
Let them suffer starvation and die
Of be i_ng brought do.m to the real."
"The Bearer of Evil Tidinzs ,

11

t.he se cond pom of t:ri.s group ,

i s a reminder th2 t in -~he olden days the messenger v.ho was so unfortunate as to be selected to carry bao. t-il..l.inr;s to h_i_s empero!' -ras put
1

to de th in rev,rar~ for his efforts .

This particular b carer was half

vray to his dest~.nation vJi1an he remembered l~ow d.a gerous to hL.:Self his

ne;·,s vrns ., so he took t::1e fork of the ra:i.d that turned into the u.nkno,.n .

His running led him into the land of Par:Ii.r., where ho I!1et a 5.:..rl of
his 01,•m age , a member of an i ,ola ted tribe., who told him the story of
her tribe I s origin ancl religion .
to wed a Persi -:in

A Chinese princess had been enroute

rince v,11en she -v:-2.s found to be _.,-ith d1ilc... .

rer arr.ry c~e to a troubled halt .

11 And

She and

thou;h a god Tlas the father

and nobody else at fault , it had se:::med discreet to rer.r.in there and
neither go on nor back.

Because this child was of divi .. e parentage ,

he ,ms given the rule of this tribe ,;lli ch greu from the halted :people .
The Bearer was so

n.18 ..... s~d

with the situation the,t he de cided to to.lee

up treir religion uml become a

member oi't1..is Himala·an tribe .

At least he hu.ci this :in conu,n n
.iith the race he chose to ad.opt;
They had both of them had thei:::- rc ~.sons
For s topp.:..ng nhere trey had.steppe

lLil
.us evil t.:.ding ,
BeL,hazzar 1 s overthrovr,
i•fuy hurry to tP-11 Dels •. J.~"'ar
1Tha. t soon not' '.:'.h h 1. t ld 1..,, , .. .
ll..S

The third

11

0utlands 11 p oo .. ,

11
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Iris by Night ,

has been cL.. scus ed

among tho se :-hich de:i.l Yd. th the pcrsono.l ,"'lements in Frost , s poetr:-,
but :in the s e ction n ov; under discus si on it ,Jill te \,e 11

to , 1 oi. nt out

t hat the setvinr- of tnis , ocm is Engl2.rrl :
One ..m.sty even_1 r;, one ano-cner I s g ," ide,
re t;·ro ·;rere grop..:.ng doYm a l.'alve"'il si1...e
The l e:, st t:et fields and dri~ p •.g hec.gcs 110me .
In his recent book vnere is another of the narrative poems bn.sod
u on 1e gen,!,

11

Thc Discovery of the l:o.dei ras . 11 5

That the basi c s to :ry

is in good re:r:,ute is ev. need o;: its being mentioned in the Encyclope dia Britannica :
There is a roim.ntic story to vhe effect that t':ro lovers, Rcb ert
l.as im, a rachin or la ,ham, ano Ann D' Arfet, ilooing tror1 i'nblond to

lJ:· a

rr~nce (clJ70) vrere ariven out oi' their course

vj

1Jent svarm

and c -:i.st on the coa st of} .:i.deira at a pl:.:.ce subscqoontly n.:ir:Bd I'achica
in memory of one of th em. 6
A stolen lo.cy was con: ng on boo~·d,
But Tihets:er stolen from l1cr uedded lo d
ui· 1' ·om h0r ovm self agn.~rns t :1 ,1 vi ill
1

:as not r,-" 1,

J.

rtn in l:.ho lacui1e; bill .

However she c2.r,1C , her courage uas ,;rnak vh.en th(-J ir1·cvor.:t1,Jc
}1 ,,

1vir the f..:.nal JJ.flb. 11

Le>

)1~

• )

l,}r•

):.· .

J

....i 'L

l

l'lU

1 -L

,..:

The first days of the journey ncre so rough that

t he la...ly had to st,:.y below deck; but ,rhen the 1,·rcat11er turned fair

L~ .

Ibid ., p . LiJ.c.., .

S.

Frost, ,;itness 'l'roe . pp . 32-37 .

6. The •ncycloJ?aidia Bri tannicu , Lond.m, (1937) , Fourteenth
Edition, v . 15, 1 . u(J9 .
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"she was c .s.r riod ou1:, beside the J::J2.st,

11

''filere she and her l over sat and

c onv e r se d with one 2. nothcr more in looks and head shaldngs ih an in words .
Occasionally the lover, to kee~ the c a tain 1 s i'avor, would g o to talk
,Vi.th him .

The ship had 1or1:-e rly been a slaver and the c ,p tain liked

t o tell stories of t hose dc:'YS .

One he told the lover concerned a couple

of captive lovers on board a slaver v-1ho, in tl':eir love ior one another,
-..iere oblivi :us of surr01.maing cond _tions .
s t ruck the b 02.t, and the

11

Unfortunately the fever

nig~er 11 r.ian was ':JTI.ong the 1 ir st ~·.-ho took it .

The c re·7 decided to thron him overboard. :1live to prevent the spread of
the aiscase , but the 6 rl mde such a savage scene in her fi hting
6
t o prevent this ste:, that the crew were angered .

Sone one rad a.n idea,

Apparently these t i.;o ought to marry .
get ""'lenty furnerals at sea
How 1.0.1.' a cmnge 1V8U.Jd a weddint;be?-Or a combina tion of the two ,
Ho , YIOUld a furn ral- ,r->ddin5 do?
It I s gone so far she 1 s prob"-b::..:~ cau~
,·n1atever it is the nig ';;e~ 1 s got . "
They bound them naked so they faced
.. ith a length of cordage 2.rout the waist,

·:re

. . . . .. .

. . . . . .. .

They added clasps about -':,he n k
And ;-rant embr.:1ced to the cold and da rk
To be their own marriage feas·~ i' or the sha:c-k .
Then the lover retu1ned to the 1oman he had left by the mast, he repeated some of the conver.,,ation, but she sensed t]1ere wc.s mo1·0 .
her demmd, he told her the tale •
n o denial ,las for the oming .

U_ on

She sought den~cl of its truth, but

The story seemed to brew.,: her S~)::..ri t ;

she cou 1d not flc e physic ul~i , so 3he

"in thct.:~ew

to herself •

She daily

faded more until the lover finally a sked the capt.::i.in to put them off

l' 3

a t the n3arest la:.1u., hoping t hD-t an nuntoss:}d
cure .

The

m:.p

l

Yin

he ba • for a"fh.:l

_ ce" u l:l

ef

C

a

·:-2..:.t·.n.; for ' r r cove . ,

bu t she gre '-.:·-r e rat:1er t ~n better .
Her lo e l! sa1·· t 11e:r sail am~ ,
But dared not tell ·rnr Wl o a
For slo-.ly even ~ r ,ense o:i. h...m
,., love it elf -:ere gr ouir],: cd.I:l .
He no ,_ore ure1-: t:.10 c nu...1.c he s ou t •
The sto:--v is she cicd of th -ht .
And 1· h n her lover "Has left 2.lo'1e
He s t_~red long enot~ ,h to carve on sto 1e
The nai.te of th.,. la . . .y .-r.i.. th hL orm
To be .1e:c v,1ly 1::.ar ~a 6e l ne .
And co. rved t> . . n 1·ounc.. rith a s croll of vims.
l:'h ,n he gouged a clumD;· sa:u. .i..n,; tro1... gh
Fron1 a i'allen tree and,) sl1:.r1- off
Safel r.a -:e the _ i'ric -in· s
.1here he feJ..l a nrisoncr t o the J, o ir .
But th·-, loor stranr;ely enou.-·h believed
The tale of the voyage he had ac'1iev d ,
An-.l sent him to the kint:, to '--:LU.re .
He came at last t o hie n ative sho~e .
The L land he found ,m.s ver~f-ei .
Ana the b::.y oo re his stolen lei ::- Lied
'.fas named for hir.J. inste.,d of her .
But so i s history like t o err .
And soon it is ne:.-c,her here nor tJ1ere
/hether t iLc I s :::'evrar s are f D.ir or unfair .

c:

It is not at all a da.1 erous generc..liz.c.:.Liu1 to say that o..ny pO'"' t
v.rho nr.:t,c)s ·it1 a consciousness of so m.. nyun vcr~al ., .. ei

·

as have

been illustrat d in t 11is chapter is not to be character.u;ed as 1:clncr
local or l)rov.i.....-rir.ial , anu only that .

,.r: _:_ ch

ho.ve .:::i.n

2.p.

His th~moc~re not onl

e2.l to t-i1e unaerstJ.n !il.g

c:J1Cl.

t.ose

sy, pathy of m· rJ:in' , but

al o tno~·e which f~nd a co111,.,,,m Ke,Jnutc in Lhc emoti::ms and intere. ts
of the men of th"' -,:orld and of tho a..,cs .
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GRAETER. V
POEli.S .!ITH UNIVER.01\L J.'EA.NIEG FLiUND IN
A.

ROVINCL\.L S~TTING

OPJNIONS OF TW<~ CRITICS

How anvone cen 1'::il to see
·,Vhere -.,erfectly in iorm nd t.rnt
The rr:eta hor , the symbol 1.:..es t
'.'/hy vr.i.11 I not analogize?
(I do too mu :.h m srn .e ne n I s eyes . )1
Previous c ha:1ter he.. vc de 1 t Yri th p oems of Robert Frost vrhich
s1ovr elements that are purely l ocal and elements that are disLnctly
univer sal; there is stj_ll arDther 3roup of po2ms characteristic of
t his author .

Th __s third division of poetry has received m re attention

f r om the critics than the other two , perm 1_s because it constitute s
a lerger body of his mrk 2nd rossibly bec3.use of tre rare skill w.hith
whi ch he acoo mplishes h .s aim.

Not upon hi s 1.mi versal prems alone bas

Frost won his reputation as a univer sal poet, but upon those mich clot he
the universal in the g2.?'Tl.ents of e. loc al set tir:g •

Since tre re are

critics -who analyze b0th hi s s tjle and ab.~lity in this ratter , f rther
explanation of the term

11

the universal in the local" is quoted fr om them .

Blankenshin has this to say :
I n the his-wry of Arnrican literature it has usually been accounted
s omething to tranffiute into l i ter3.ry 1orm the peculiar flavor , the
atr!J.os~:,here , the speech of a articul n lac l~t:T . For 1•. ore thDn a
certu~J men m ve 11.bored to desc.;::...be the chill o:i. New ~nglan'- vrinters ,
the pme noods under a deep sno.-r, thP bec1...ty of the s ; r inr; , the riot
of autur.m. colors , and, .:ibove all , the to.cit·,' nj_nhc..bitant..,, rooted
t o the soil , and dist nguished frorr- all other Are ric :·ns by treir
canny ways and clipped speech . Local colorists would hDve thouiht
t herrB elves successful if they had been ,•ble to de.)ict only these
1

1.

Frost, Collected Poer::.s ,

436 .

14
t hing s • But it I"':TI..:>iJ.12 d
2..c c1.:r a tel;- t' .e a_ ti 1
and recp le , and then to
~ r i:;enetrating fa.r eno
h b lo, 1
sal as. ects of life and huru.:m natrn.

•

Fro t is cert~inJ.;- not tl 1 st
r n ii
that. he is more th n a poet of 1 , J.!Jn_;l:md , for in h.:.
he nldl~r ob.1 cts to a lo c!.l cl: ssiJ.~- · 'i n . Thn ob·
r ather notm· or.:.l ,-, or 'e is ganeral1 th mo t r tiG
abvut ris O"\ffi ,Ork •
O

And Y,hen I a t:ed to .~now ...-•11..1. t ail d th,
She said, Go r~ad -our om bo ks nJi:in
I I.iay as n 11 coru.ess myself th" author
Of se 1:e ~'1.l o· 1.s C:\.,.:-.im t th . w rl in , cm r 1.
To nc1J·e them as o c-r1.inst a _ ec ....
..,t::i.tc
Or even the nation ' s to r.3str· 1.;t n~r -,.1· 1i1 " •

Bec2.use I ,n-ote r.i., novels in ew HarnnGhire
Is no proof that I air,e d tlum at N Ha., sh i r
In speah.illg of the sar e sub,'e ct,

2

Jru·oc s.?..ys oi l'ro~t:

This po3t, however lo,~".1.]J_y ..Lu"al, is bi ,fer than hi.., env:i.ronmc nt:
and his art , lunbin"' bemDth surfacen anu o.ccidcn Gs, s 1.z "' upon
t he ess---ntial, the t;ypicc'l , in the r .Ji. ,ion o L' nr"n and :omen 11 LLh :•(;}t
otre r , anC:. aD. Lha t l. ve s and mo-~ es between 1c1 • 3n ch .rt p:. " ,e:.,
l oc (:1. boun~aric s as b. ""htlv as an air_) w1(', and s w 1, ,, ou L In Lo
wider circles of t irne and space .
J

0

Larr.berth credj.ts Frost 111th unusual slill in rev~a.l.inr un:i.vur ,aJ.
t ruth .

He has caught in lb.is net of words the whole of o. 1 Lvin • CJipcr· ~nee
clothed in its nere accidentals of t:.ime an i place . And at tho lr :rt
of such an experience io tho.t univcr al truth which r-:.;.i lcs at l:,ho
center of every po.rt.1."'1..clJ.r tn th, but which i:., v isj_bJn onlr
Lho• e
who lnve lcr.rncd to e,,, . 3
Schw2rtz express

s a lir2tion for rrost ' s art in th13se .ords :

He is one of' tho great po'9ts of our OD.y; his worl trcnts of his
country and its n0on e , be ng , liLe no o l;tpr , bound to them l;y desUrzyand intention . Above all else , ho-v-ever, dr r,ring his str ngth fr c,11

58 •

2.

Blankens hi , ~ . cit . , ) •

3.

'uoted by Tho,rnton , ~ · cH ., !' • 142 .

.Ll.j.U

this source , he ~aches out into the range of that ,·mich concerns
us al.1. For he is a poet of his count~~ , am at the san:e ti::n, one
of the 11' tur al sages of mankin .4
Blankenship also has sou-ething to say concerning the uay Frost de als
With truth:
~Tith the touch of a creative artb t and
e swift insieht o a
bo~n poe t, he has transmuted ru s tic prov:i.nc;j,alis into sorrething of
univer sal truth and spiritual sienificance . ~
A. C. ~'lard spe"ks a l ittle more oons ervatively :
. A great ~eal of the essential 1\merica is in his poetry, but it
is alwc1.ys interpreted in universal terr;is . A foreign reader of Frost • s
work cannot fail to lmow the AnB ric .:.11 s-, ,.:.ri t better ar'terr:erds than
before , thouzh at no time is its irrtere~t solely American . 6
Van Doren uses a much more sweeping statement to cover the sar.,e
thou ~ht:
If he is not ~11 things to cll men he is sor.e thin~ to almost anybody--to pos terity, one supposes , as ·v,reJ.l as to us .r
J ames Southall 'iilson elaborates a lit vle more upon the subject .
Frost's philoso· by always derives from personal experience and
his p 1ems in detail are pers0nal and objective . 1'hey are , as has
be en indicated, human, conversational, humorous, quietly drru.iatic
(somet imes in an 2..lmo st comi..onplace ray )--and very local . Yet he
is the most Americcn 1,oet and he univer a:i,,es everything that he
touches. Truth is often hidr en in a para1. ax . So W.1. th Frost . He
seems interested only in the part icular but the par-tic:ular is for
him the un. versal. Ile finds the center of the universe in every
grain of sand that blo:r s b his Vermont farm gi: te : the center of
t he uni Verse is the f OCUS from which the poet , Who is also
philosopher, l ocks out in all directions upon the universe .

re

Van Doren also speaks of the world ap,1cal found in Frost:
He is a New Eneland poet, perhaps the New Englanc.. pro t , and reaps
all the advantage there is in bei.1g true to a particular piece of

4.
5.

Blankenship, op . cit ., pp .

6.

Quoted by Thornton, op . cit . , p . 204.

7.

Ibid ., p .

8.

Ibid ., P• 24]. .

Ibid.' p . 283 .

5.

5,,3 .
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. e ar th--tru.e to its landscape , its cL ..mate , its historv, its morality,
J..ts t ongu e . But he i s in the sc1..r.1.e breath a poet of and for the world.
One needs not have lived in New England to understand h_m . • • his
v oice is immediately recognizable anyr,here as a human voice , and
r~cognizable for ~he much that it has t o say. He has l'lis roots, as
lJ..t erature must aJ..··~-s have them; 1:ut he grows at the top into the
wide air that flows arounu t e world v1here men and women 1 isten. 9
Sergeant, borrowing Frost • s ovm term,

'17orld in general,

1

11

to re-

fer to the poets field, by saying that he gives clarity to
• • • human lives in this thin northern atmosphere of his , shut in by
moral and physiccl solitude, yet escap:L."le through their ba.rr._ers to
grapp le together in situations of' love and hate and s uffering typical and i nevi l,able of Ne-;-1 England hit. also of I the vrorld in ger..eral 1 . 10
One more quotation will suffice in tl1is pres .. ntation of the evidence from the pens of the critics that Froot is an artist in presenti ng the universal by portraying i c.s ele::ients found in the loca-'- .

Lewis-

john specifies sever al poems which he feelR i 1 lustrate t.:i.is characteristic which has been un::1-er discussion .
He i s at best when f r om: henomena in lii'e and nature, seen _,j_th
the hi n.hest sobriety and poetic2.lness at once , he rrrings a DB aning
which i s both pers nal and universal, concre te 2.nd t berefore general.
He does that age.in and again in the ' Grace Notes ' of the New Hampshire volume, in 1 ?'rav:ientar;- Bl '8 , ' in I The Run?.wa~~, 1 1 Blue 'Blinerlly7jay 1 ' Good- Bye and heelJ Cold, 1 1 A Brook in the City, 1 1 Gatrering Leaves , 1 IT'.ne Kitchen Chir.m2y, 1 ' 'foe Lockless I)oor . 1 These are
extraordinarily satisfactory poems , profound anc. lu-.:id . 11

9. Ibid, pp . 12, 13 .

~E·

294.

10.

Sergeant,

11.

Ludwig Lewisjohn, quoted by Thornton, op . cit ., pp . 216, 217 .

cit ., p .
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B.

ANALL.28 OF P01l=S CITC.:lJ BY H: ~RITlCS
_\ . Pws -TING THE UNinR..,.AL IN 'J.'ffi., LG ,•.U, .

The critics have not stopp ed at saying that Frost is a universal
poet who uses the techniques of the lo calist ; they have used some of
his p oems to illustrate t heir point; s .

Pe:.har s only one other of Fro st I s po ens has been quoted in rhole
or in Jart more than

11

L'ending a .Tall 11 ;l its epigrai '1:latic lire

11

Good

fences make g ood ne ghbors 11 is one of the touchst::ines of l<'rcs t 1 s
p oetry,

ven thouc;h he W<'r:-is aga_;_nst too gercral an

philo s o:_)hy .

He begins by saying,

11

_ lication of its

So1.1ething there is that doesn 't

lve a wall , that sends the frozen- ground-swell un: er it . • •

11

Hunters n,ake go_:-'s , too , but theirs are Qif:;_ere,.t, for t !.ey practically
t ear the stone 1;''fall do,;m to get Lhe prey out o f hiding ; but t hi s
f orce of nature wuch rloet:. not love a ·nail t ..,es a stoile ofi: !1ere or

t here or 1:ial:es a g 1.p l arge enough

or t wo to µass abJ:east at d if fe rent

laces along the v;hole length of the wall .

The poet fin 1 s 1ri. s neighbor

in :.,he s prin;- at L,cndinc;- tj_.e , and t hey w2JJ: the lim .
We keep the wall be t ween us as Yle go.
To each the boulders that have f'· l un to each.

The -.-mrk is 3rduou3 , for some o f the boulders are so ronnd the
nmst say a chani1 to :nake them stay in place.
There wrere it is we do not reed the T,all ;
HP is al l ·1i nc-, and I am ap· le orcha.. d .
Tuzy- ;ip..,le trees will never get J..,ross
And eat t he cone s under his ~)ines , I t...,11 hi m.
He only says, "Good Fences mc.ke goo d neighbor::: ."
S.l r:in(J'
is the misc.tiief in• men,
and I vrnnd er
.::,
•
If I co 1ld put a notion m lns head;

1.

J?rost, Collecteu. : oens, ?.-' •

47, 48 .

en

11
rr.,1.. r u. 0 tl.e_ r make c.:i;ood n i h
:ihe_re there arqcor:;? But n
Be1ore I built a "7ro..ll l ' a I t o 1· 10w
".'frn t I "'~s , allin in or :lJ i 1
ut
And co ~,hom I ·;9s lil e to iv. f
Sor2ething t111.,:r·e is that oc~n ' t lue _
Th2.t Trant.s it rl i',1 , 11 I -:-o'.l d
hi1
But it I s not elves e:cact.L ,
id it for h::.OSelf . I s
hi:i. t ''-'::.·
He
Bri:.i.o-:in-- a stone @~as_ d fir.~- by tlw top
In ea h ha.t'1d, .Lil·e cri old ston
av~ . nr d .
He ::::.oves in darkne ·s a.s it s .e s t
r1 . ,
Not of .roods onlr and th. shndc oitrl r .
He will riot ~o behind his father ' s aving
,u1 ' he li, es havi n,~ thou ht of it so w J 1
He says again, 11 Good fences 1.'.'k goo l nc · l bor.., . 11
.L

"'

-

'

Al thou:;h the universal el T11ent:... in ti.1is po~ m de 'linr, \1ith · o th

l ocal character !J.nd locaJ cir umstmcc, not to r ~n w..on l

1 tr• · vi n,

are obvious enm. i:,-h th.:it t c~ need not be 10 ntcd ouc, it iu i t
to n ate what Lru is Untermeyer sa rs of it .

l't,

·C

In hi

Sirce 19uo, published :in 1919 he '\:rites :
It is after one has finished the poem. th t its p 1·1 r pcrsi~ L:.; md
grm:s . It take s on the qu.J.l · ty of ..,n nboli. 1.1 of two c> J omcnbJ.. ~nd
op"osed forces . In its 'is, te about border li ..... , , we !n c the
ess~nre of nationcli ·m vs the interna.tion L ,t . Th>11L • th l,h1
1 · 1 nd
soci,.,l anarchy of the one Jnd the blin , lj_tcral in:..,i·-tenco oi' the
otte r , one sen3cs the enrl ess strue.,.le between a paGan irl'~!-> ,011:.,;ibiLity
and a strict accounta.bilit;r . It is not ,il1r-1t,
conflict b two n th
old Gnd the New Eng1and; it is an echo of mt•1r cs s I r·!Jni tiv as
Law and Rcvolution . 2
Althoo. h it is startlinc to find Frost caJJ.cd a soci:il armrt.:hiDt

and an irresponoible pagan, the comrn nt oca shovr Untcrmcy--•r ' s cr.ir'.zy

interect in the poem.

This critic ' s ,,arks offu~ · n unu·m~ op1 ortun ty

to obsorve the degree to

·,mi l"h

rost has h0lc.l. his po:::;i ti.on over a dee do

and a halJ.; for sevente1;n ye· r .. later, Untcrrnr .r ca. pil, 1 ano hPr

2.

Untcrmeyer, !\.meri~ roetry Since 190 ,

• :?J .

collectio
?ro ~t .

In

of _

He h s s
11

II

1...en--:in:

He_ e vr,

h -:,.ve t .

..__._,

the s truo.::,le' t
betwe~n blL d o

The poen of i:'ro.,t'
11

::;top. inc by 11oods on a

in t is i s no less pr=element is a littl

rnor

nt tlrm in

if ic-

u

.L

lt

p o3 m will sho. r.

l'

Of e •
T1 e iuo

But I a c pro ,
mile· to
Anc.1 r ilc~ to
I. cBride D~bbs has fomd tho -..rords

1

Lich

oll

xpr . , tf

1

1·1

of the poem .
I 11110.
oft s"'

3.

h.

--

TO t,

- ~-

-

0

•

0it..,

• '?.'{.,;.

-

'

1:

Yie

f .:ill a .le p m , :u.ril .

l'

li'i l s ,

l
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have t

rf ct bnl

to p~rr:it d.st rti n

p _f

n

f i

ri th the lit ,1 ,. i' llo.r at ;,, l.t •
I doubt if even lri.s no thor t .1
It 1 s onJ.~ '\Yeater . 11 He ' d ~link
.Jn 1 t
1d no 1 o co1 t~
in ,vl th cl.: ·t.,ter o · .., t.o
0
And mounts th wall !"l"','Ull ,.i th whitc:d e , s
\nd all his t il that iG I t hn.ir u .;tl'.:t.c;h
He shudders his coat n · if to thruw ofr· f'Ji
.hoover i t i " th.<:tt L.:.:tve. 1_;_ out ..o 1. ,e
·J1enother creature::, have gone to st 11 md
Ou3ht to be told to
1e
1d tllie h
J.11 .

Van Doren points out the

1.ini

tin

t>,

uln,

t.rsal trut. i1lus t.rnted in tJ~is

poer. •
The poem collect I The Rum1.'.r"¾' 1 is a por·.rcct ii tur · of a younr
colt esca._cd from its rother in a snoustori, . It.is alro , though there
arc no words in 1·1l1ich it s....._,.s thi~ , a eo..p.. t,,-,, roml1 ' r o n uni •r'
full o .1.· :·oun , last cu ... ,i.G•', of
l: ni e1·se 1n ,vh:l. ch cv ry cr0 tL re ,
inc'e u , lives touch_n"].ir ~tl .'.l.I!1LU::.inr~: :uonc . And th.Jl'l? is no hui11111
being al.i ve v,ho ,tmld 1:d.ss this nouL . 7
"The Black Cottaee 11 8

fore .

is diffo ent in t;ypc 'rom tho

t,,Hh,

.ro1

be-

Its intercut lies c h:.i.e ily in thu chn.r.'.lct r of · n o.Ld Hew •:n~n nd

vrorrc.n 11ho is ~,1)iccl ol' m·my old1rn1.10n t:tic ~.o ·JcJ over·.

5. HcBride Dnbbs ,
(l ~rch 193h) , T' . 50 .
d

11

Fro::-t

r-i.ti.u.

tre n~ rk

6.

Fro st, op •

t . , ) . 2 73 .

7.

c._uotcd by Tho ·rrbon, o • ci~..:.., p . 10 .

8.

Frost, 0_2 . cjt . , pp . 71,- 7'( .

,ood'·,

11

Yale

Ona clny 1d1en

no

ic, , v . 23 ,

1.52
Frost and the minister were out walking, they passed a little cottage
set back among the cherry trees .

The minister invited the poet in;

then, in a Browning- like monolo>'1.l.e , related the(story of the house .
The place was j ust as the old woman had left it wren she died, for her
sons refused t o h2.ve it distt rbeu. .

'l'his attitude vras a tor::en of their

af..,..ection for their mother , whose ap arent sir.-:-licity and naivete were
backed by a wisdom profound enough to retain that affection untarnished.

The boys lived in Californi::i., but, the m:.:.nister told the

poet parenthetictlly,
(Nothing could dra.w her after ih ose ti:ro &ons.
She valued the c onsider&te neglect
She had at some cost taught them after years .)
The two went :into the house as the minister tallied .

On a wall

of the livin8 room wc>.s a era_ -on portrait of hor hl<sb.:ncc wi.10 had been
killed in the Civil [ar .

This pie ure seemed to represent something

of tre life of that old wom,~n .
She had rer ovm ideal of things, the old lacy .
J..nd she liked taJJc . She had seen Garrison
Anu ..bittier, and had her story of them .
One wasn I t long in learning that she t hought
.ihatever else the Livil ".far -,.iras fo··,
It wasn 't just to keep the ~tates togetrer,
Nor just to free the sl2.ves , thow;h it ilid both .
She wa...lc1n •t have believed those ends enoueh
To have [;iven outright for them all she gave .
Her giving sorehoTi touched the princi:9le
That all men are created free and equal .
For she believed that the Civil -.Jar produced r~cial equality, and tra.t
thence it was thoroughtJ.y established . She was such a naivel._y innocent
and trtis tL ng soul that, the minister c.: or£ es ~·es,
Do vou know but 1.or her there was a ti: e
-.,be:1 to please ~rounger 11er:1bers of the ci~:ur ch ,
Or rc-ther say non-menbcrs in t' e church,
-.aom w-e all have to think of nowadays ,
I 1·:-ould bavc changed the Cre ed a ver<J lit tle?
Not that she ever had to ask me not to ;
It raver got so a.s that ; but the bare thought
Of her old tremulous bonnet in t he pew,
And of rer half as::.eep was too ruch for me .
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~-Jhy, I might wake ::er up and startle rer
It was the ·vrords 11 descended into I a es 11
Tha t seened too pagan t o our liberecl youth .
I t is at this point that K.re:;r;,borg t~es up the theme t o show
the universal- in- the- local interpretation.

An observation .::'ollons whose ap lication is universal t o men sw-lnging back and forth bet·:;een consarvatism and romanticism. It ap lies
even to poetry novenents :

I ' m just as g lad she made me keep hands off
For, dear re , why abandon a belief
J.ierely because it ceases to be true .
Cling to it lono- enough, and not a dcubt
It will turn true again , for so it ~oes .
Losv of the change we th7-nl: we see in life
Is due to truth being in and out oi' f avor . 9
The poem does not cont ... nue far from there , except that as the minister
continues Viith his little conclusion he e~--presses another universal
desire :

that of finc:ing unquestioned trut. so that one ' s outlook and

p:rilo so:: --hy m ght have a degree of stabi li"t°IJ and certa.inity.
As I sit re re , and o_·tcntine s, I 1itish
I could be monarch of a desert lrnd
I coulct devote ::md dedicate forever
To the truths we keep coming back and back to .
Another narrative poem in which the critics f:.nd. universal meaning is

11

Blueberries 111 0

Two are discussing a i->atch of ripe blueberries

they have sc "'n in a spot the.t only two years a_:;o was b.i ..:.-e dover; tl:ey
would like to go pick them, but

11

Loren

II

i.rr.Lll probably beat them to it

since he saw them lookinr- at t hz beri·ies.

The

Sc .ying
1

of the coII1L1unity

has i t tra t he

ra s br :u p-ht

IIJike birds . 11

VtJhat ihey don ' t eat , thev sell in the stores .

"all those

oung Lorens" up on vci.Ld berries,
'I'he t~m

almost envy the f~r.u.ly the kno-:-:ledge of vn..ld berries and of the names

9.
10.

Kreymbor~, o.t' . cit ., p . 32.5 .
Frost, o}' • ~

-, pp . 80, 81.

of flowers and tl":e ir

ra bits .
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One of the men rec -lls an earlier :incident.

I 've told y ou how once not long af'ter we cane,
I almost provoked poor Loren to 1.5.:,th

By going to him of all people_ on ear-th
To a"k if _e knew oi" any fr..,_ __ t to be hc.d
For the picking . The rascal, he s.:.i d he ' d oo gla d
To tell if he knew. But the vcar J:,.ad been bad .
There had been so11e berries- but tho se "'v--B re a 11 gone .
He didn I t say -rrl1ere they had been . · e -;·rent on :
I I m sure-- I 1 r.-.. sure--as p olite as could be .
He spoke to his wife in the d oor, 1 Let L1e see ,
1'ame , -rre do 1'l I t knoTI any good berr;1ing :9lace?
It uc..s all he could do to keep a straight face . "

The t wo decide to pivk the patch in the morn:ing to show Loren that
t he fruit doern 1 t ~rm Yrild just for him .
iJe shc:in I t have the place to ourselves to en.joy-Not likely, Then all the Joung Lorens deploy .
They 'll be there to- morrou, or even to-nie;ht .
They non ' t be too frienclJ..y- they may be polite-To people they look on as having no right
To pick wrere ti"By 1 r e picking . But -:-re TI"Jl •t complain.
Alfred Krn:'"ID.dorg Bntions this pcem as one 11hich espe cially
illustrates the power of Robert Frost to depict a universc>J. incident
in a purely lo cal setting .
The landscare is rover described for its ovm sare ; nor are the

human records , coloring the landsc ape , n1 1;rely o · interest because

of tl::eir country chara cter . The natu ral orc1r of th.:.ngs and co:mr;1ents
and delicious connotations , the e s s enticJ. h1.m1cmess and seei..ingly
careless music co ntribute to a concmtrG.ted internit;:.T" .
Then he turns specifically to "Blue Berries ,

11

11

of ·which he says this:

Thou.gh the idiom is per[-;ono.l , the e)..l)er:.ence is so uri:_ver s:.l as to mele

the reader vron:l er vmy he

mi..., bclci

telJ.ing it hL s:; 11. ,

2. nd

telli

,f,

it just

11ll

so .

This demonstration of the universal is not li.Lri. tcd to uoems w:hich
deal Yri th New England geography or ch2racter ; there are also those local

in the sense that they are conce1i1ed -.--r..'._th the person2 l life or

11 .

Kreynborg, £E_ • ~

-, ~' ·

324 .
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experiences of the author .

One of these is "Cz.nis Ha or . nJ2

The g:::-eat Overdog,
That heavenly beast
1,ith a star in or.t, eye ,
Gives a lecp in the e~st .
He dru11.,cs upright
All the vm.y to t1.1e 'Te t
And never once dlrons
On his forefeet to- reGt. .
I 1 n a poor underd~g,
But tunir;ht I will bark
:ith the great Ove1·a.og
That romps throuc;h the dar.r •
··111en one is wec3.r;'r, he :rray find rest in an esc~pe :.'ro:r::1 rctlity, DJld thi.s
escare may crnile through the identification with sone t.ing larger ::

y,,d

fr eer th::n o :r·cs8J.1.'; in tlus _)Oen,, the _)oet . dentif..:_es h.i.i. elf ,·.i th the
starry Ovcrdog .
Hegandt points o 1t the universru. element& I'runC. in "Canis 1.'.:.s.,ior . 11
There are none of us Yrho i'eel at all that h.:?ve ~ot hnC. our ~)irits
li.L t and soar as v,,e watched the :!'.'.Erch of tl1 stars on :::. winter 's
night . There are none of us ;,i th vigo .iho h2ve not felt even in
later years the urc;e to run ·wild in the dark as clL dren and all
other nn 1Jc.ls nm ,;:i.J.d at night£ ~11 . lj
Another of the personal e:q:,eriences of Fros"(, which has a significance for every one is
Frost,

11

Frost is a

11

After-fla.l es . 1114 Je uel.ncourt sa-:,rs of

oet of delicafost degreP , but un.Lversal in the

sense that he sec::; in the:::;c a.es.Teas the very
Specifically of "After-flakes" he says,

11 If

ecret of'

·er

t~i . 1 5

all is wronb, each one of

us can at any rate deal with our oi;m blacknesses and see how they can

12 .

Frost, o:e_. ~

13 .

:;iu_oteci b,r Thorton, op . ~

11..i..

:Frost, .£..._ • clt ., !"' · 1S8 .

15 .

-, p . 331.
., p • 75, 76 .

\10ted by .J.horton, ~ . cit . ,

251.
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be put r ight . 11 16

Another of the personal eJ....'J)eri ence poems with a wider signLi...,a-rice
i s "Lo cked Out, as Told to a. Crild; 11 1 7 in th.i_s one , kcBride :Jabbs sees
t hat

11

t his is chilcU1ood; with its 11onder; its

16 .

I bid . , } •

253 .

17. Frost, .....s._ . ~

18 .

- , _ . 169 .

_uoted b~, 1'ho.1. ton,

92. cit . , p . 169 .

. b revL' t • 1,18
eace; i. -r,s

C.
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~'HJ At:THO:S. OF T :mj Tl ,:....,IS

Psrhaµs Frost has vrrj__tten no narrative poem which has attracted
wider attention than

11

The Death of a, Hired

an, 111 for its content, its

dic t i on, and its character develo]ment are unsurpas sed .

Also, it is

one of 1.r . Frost • s favorites, one which he especially enjoys quoting
~nen the occasion arises .

The most important character , the hired

man, does not ap ear dire ctly in the poem, but it is his story and his
character upon which the interest of the re ader i s centered .

Both the

characters and. the setti.1g a:--e Lew ili1eJand, ;yet they are representative
of craracters 2.ny one mie;ht k .o w.
Mary- was i:ra.iting for ., ar:·en , and vrhen he cane she tiptoed to meet

h..:.m a t the doorway and 9ushe d hJ.m back onto the porch, clo s ing the door

behind

rnr .

11

bilas is back; be l---inC::.,

upon the wooden steps of the porch .

11

she said to him ~s they sat

·,:arren r e'Jlied that he had always

been kind to him, but that he would not take Silas back again as the
hired m'.'..n becalSe it ,1as custocrn.ry ·.T.L th hir.l to stc:.y with --.--;arren during
t he dull seanon ;,hen he harcily earned the little to0a~co money he rrru.st
have besides his keep , then , in haying time, rhen
him r:iore in ~---ages, to leave .
lest he m1aken Silas .

~0...1.J

ne ::..ghbor offered

1far y vrnrned bim to specie more quietly,

He hJ.d been so tired out when he came back -;.,hat

she had har .'J.y knovm him .

He would not tell wherehe llad be~n, only

that he had come ,:::ack to ditch the meadow for .:arren--that was, they
easily sau, to save . _s self- respe ct-- al'ld. to d o otl'Br odd jobs he had

left unfinis1n d .

1. Frost,

0 1:i .

Hin ,d. d had wandered, too, for he kept recallirg

cit .,9 PP •

h9-55.
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inci dents which had occurred
on the far-;.. .

ears earlier durir1r• the ti :ae he had ·worked

By then, L.r:r had .,arren cajoled irlto a more kindly mood.,

so that even he must '1dr::it th

e'"cellenc;r·o... ..;il2.s I one acconplislment,

haying :

I know th2.t 1s Silas 1 one a c coP.JplishJaent.
He bundles every forkful in its place ,
An~ tags and numbers it for future reference ,
So he c.::n find a~d easily dislodge it
In the Uuloac..ing . Silas doe s that Yiell .
He takes i t out in hrnches like bis birds ' nests .
You never sec hi,..,, sta.1 ..c.inc; on the hay
He I s t:rring to 1 ift, strai..r1ing to L.ft hill> elf.
One summer a ,' allege boy had worked with Silas for .1 nrren, and d. ring
his recent vranderings Silas had seen the boy, now teaching in his own
college .

That, I:C.ry s2id, ~:e,t coning into hi

conversation; he warited

i!arren to get the boy again this SUJI[ner so that he might teach him
p roper haying.
He thinks if he co ..ld teach him that, 113 1 d be
So:rr:e goo d pe:-ho.ps to s oneone in the wo_'ld .
He 1n tcs to see a boy the iool of bo0h.s .
Poor 3il;;,s , o concerned for other 1.01•• ,
And nothing to look backward to -:ti. th rri 11.e ,
AnJ nothing to look forward to ;·rith hope ,
So now and never any ciifferent.
l'iary sat silently in the moonlisht .
She put out her lnn:i
Among the harp- like morning- gl.or:r strirgs ,
Taut with t,he dew from g2.ruen bed to eaves,
As if she nl.:i.,red unheard sone ter..de::.~ness
That v.rrourht ~n hi::i bes.:. -le her rn ::he ni ?;h~ .
,r~rarren, 11 she said, t1he has come horn.s to die:
You needn I t be ai'raid he 1 11 leave you this time . 11
"Home ,

11

he riocked gantly.
11 Yes , what else but hone?
It all depends on what you mean o:· home .
Of course re I s nothing to 1.~s , any more
Than ·11as the hound that co.r.1e a stro.r:ger to us
Out of the woods , wurn out upon the tr2il. 11

1. 9

11

Hor:1e is the ::1lace VI!!) re ,
The h"ve :.o t. h.e you in.
00·'1':) thin...., yo

11

'1en --ou h.::. ve to f;O t2 e:"e,

11
I s.1.0'2.lo. h~ve culed it
...;or.e '7.011 h->ven 1 t to es...,rve • 11

Those definitions or.' home it is ,;11 ich prove the theme, the universali t;v of tre poem; 1'or if o'J.e

c.;

11s the poem do:vtjw its :r.1ost , ) ager

re anirr, the story of the '1:Lred m~m and of bis rclation•,lti.:'.) to 1 ,,

r

an- ..'ar n ..:n is but the illustration of the definition at which the

wo

arrive .
But to cont.:.nue 1,ith, ·os t 1 s story : mhe ti.,o ro e,be~that 0i-a

had

a bro trier t>ir ~-en mile~, ... own t',e road; t>ilas iiad never told thun, b t
t _ ey le m ·,:- it.

~.o..r _E:U won-: ered what --.r- s bet ,oen t 1er:i .

b1

r:r thoui:;ht

"I c211 tell :rou .
Si ".S i,3 ".-Iiat he is--vre wou_dn ·t r:",.nd hii. -But ju ....t tho kind th2t ld.nsfoU.. can 1 t bo.ide .
1-Ie never · Cl c. thing so vc .l bo. l .
He \.On 1 t knmv ~7h he :...sn 1 t qu:i.te as g cxi
.. s an.y..., dy . Hort. ·less t 0 1 ··h he · . :, ,
I
He YTon t be made nsh1.::ed to ;ile ".SO rci.s rot'1cr .
1

It is obv-.:_ ous, to the reader that Lary has ;ti. t uponpn..,ti.er ol' the
univers ..l cb.aract eristics of the human r ace .
Then I .ary . ent the rol'tened, b t still a t ~i.de skept.i.cal , 11arren
to see ~iI '1S .

11_ 111 sit anci t,ee i1.' tlrn.~ JIDall sru.linn cloud
.:ill hit or mss the moon . "

It hit the moon .

1'hen trore we re three the e, maki,,; a ..... i1:1 l'ow·,

The moon, the little silver clou ' , and :- : 1ie

.

1farren returned --too oon, it seamed to lier ,
Slipped to her side , caurht up her ho.nd m1d waitP,
rr ,r::i rren? 11

she questi ne
"Dead,

11

vm.s all he anc-,-.mred .
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Another of the poems de,.,lin5 nth death i s
setting were not

6 .LVt!~

ueu t , Out . 11 2

-is Veri:~ont , there ·would be no e:::cuse fo r class-

ifying this as lo ~al , for everywre re death comes unexpecte 1.'.J.;7, and the
livinr must co on .

The r.ien h2.d been savJing wood on the buzz-5aw all

day, and the day vras nearl:r done .

They misht rrell have qt.1.it h2J_f an

hour erirlier, b.i t t !eu- co .tinued until the boy 1 s sister came to tell
tl1eri supper uas r eacy .
At the rrorci., the s2w,
As if to prove saws Knew what su_-i: er r.e ant,
Leaped out at the bov ' s hand, or se-1raed to leap-He must have :;iven the hcmd; ho,..'ever it WLS ,
:,Jei ther refus cl the 1.:e e tin::; . But the hand t
The boy ' s fir st outer:,, was e rveflD. laugh,
:-:.s he swung to ,arc' t:1eri hol .nr up the hmd
Hali' in ap· eal, bit half as if to keep
'i'he li..:e i'ror.. s.,..,iLi. s . Then tho boy saYr ~11-Since he 1.'Ja.S old enough to knou, big boy
Doing a man I s worL , thou ""h a ch::.ld a.t 1--.eart-He S.J.d all s:;:oiled . 11 ::Jon I t le:. hir cut r~r h.-md o:f-The doctor , ,-f,e he coues . Don ' t let hir:l, siste· . i 1
So. But the h2nd was one alr '2.dy .
The do/"'tor put M.m in the dark o: "ther .
He by end :-uffed his lips out ·,;ith his br'"'r.i.tn .
And then- the watcher at his >:ulse took f r~ht .
No one believ-ec:. . They listened at l"is he2rt .
Little- less- r:oth.i.ng t--and that ended it.
No more to build on there . .And the,
s_nce t l:ey
.,ere not the one dea...i, turned to ·[' <J_i. r afi""ir
This svr.:..ft unexpectedness of death is to be noticed also in "The
Irrpulsc ,

11

one of the poems of

11

'fne Hill ·;,ife 11 sequence .

.:iince this

poom has ooen discussed on page eighty six of this Trorl~, here only the
last stan::..a, which is su.J..:iciE!nt to
in it and

2.

11

0ut,

Out--, 11 ,till

Ibid ., pp . 171, 172 .

fillO"'f

be quoted .

th3 s.Jn:.l.:: it:~ of t hou,1:ht

lbl
Sudden and swi f t and light as that
The ties gave ,
And he learned of finalities
Beside the grave .
11

Hone Burial

11

see page of eighty- ei~ht) sugeests in the

charac LJer of the nan that t 1e living must
since

11

0

on v.d.th their affairs,

0

they are not the one dead 11 ; the manner in which he has alienated

his -rri.fe is by t"G.Tning to co:r.:r1.onplace conversation with other men immediately after digging the grave for their child ' s body.
Frost strikes another universal note in
11

11

lzy-la Brook 11 3 when he says

.le love the things we love for ·,m at they are . 11

Once that truth is

pointed out to the reader , its a.....,plication to Illa.Il;i of the th:incs with
which he co~es in contact is so obvious that no further elaboration is
ne cessar;:r.
By June our brook 1 s run out of song and speed.

Sought for much a.fter that, it will be found
Either to have gone groping underground
(And taken -vri th it all that Hyla breed
That shouted in the rist a month aeo,
Lilce ghost of sleigh- bells in a ghost of snow)-Or flo~rished and cone up in jewel-weed,
"iTeak foliage that is blovm upon and bent
...,v en against the vra;r its waters Yrent.
Its bed is left a faded paper sheet
Of dead leaves stuck together b;y the heat-A brook to none but who remember long .
'rlus as it will be seen is other far
Than with brooks taken otherwhere in song .
ife l ove the things we love for what they are .
11

The Strong Are Saying Nothing 11 4 tells of the sir.ple farm process

of planting in the sorin , but from the method of planting and the size
of the plots, one knows the setting must be Tew England.

49 .

3.

Ibi-9:. , p .

4.

Ibi2 ., p . 391 .

The first
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tli..ree stanzas are entirely local ; it is in the fourth , in a t;r~)ically
Robert Frost :11anrer , which adds t _e ,,niversal.
.':ind goes from farm to f·~.rm in •uave on -.lave ,
But car:cies no cry of what is hopeci to be .
Tmre may be litUe or r:ruch beyond. the grave,
But the strong are saying nothing until -t."1-tey ..,ee .

In this particular case the

11

lit ,. , le or riIUch beyond the grave 11 may

refer to the unpredictable fate of the seeds, :i.'or their growth de ends
U!)On

the weather; but even the ,;Jind 1.·,hich prob,,bl~- knows if anything

doe~, has no :.:::iessage of tbe future .

Or the ;:;ro.ve L:c.y be tcl<:en liter-

ally, and t he ~, oem ha:ve that universal reference conccrnir.g th __ uncerta_;_nt.f man has abou~ the fate he moots aiter death .
Paul vms a li..u::lbern211; he uas a bi:::; burly i'cllow afr,"id of nothir..g,
but Jct ;_i1111one ask him

to find a new job .

11

How is the wife ? 11 and !1e vrould leave that carrp

The story of this is told in

11

Paul 1 s -.7i.te . u5

There were cur ~nt rn.llilc:.~o rn :J1,orio.., about her , and I..im1)hy 1 s 1vas the

one :r::ost nearly acceJ..., ted, :·or nTo
be a heroine • 11

.atch a hero , she would have h£>cl to

The t::-.J.e of her supernatural or'.i.,gin was not mL.ch more

unlil:ely than the b "..ser tcles Yihich m.:.. -:l t c O2.1cc!"Il the namo....'1. ,rho was
0

Paul ' s ,·:ife .

On:: e f'aul and a sawer had ooen working hard and. fast

w:i--:Bn an unusual log can:.e throu ;h the c arriage , for a hol 7 ow

v e~r nuch out of the o:::--.inary.

for a dus-out to s o i:..shine in .

5.

Ibid. , pp .

235- 239 .

nas

TJ.1ey aJ.l treated it as Paul I s and

sug --:e sted that he tcJ:e it ho ..e , spread the opcnin

caused such a c le 2.n opening .

pi..."1.G

0

,

and use -:he log

Even 1·aul co,,lo. not :i.m:.ginc what had

He decided to i:1v2stigate care_1 lly by
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using hi s jaclmire , t tjcut into it to see if it -was e1-rpty.
He made out in tre r e
- slender length of pith, or was it ith?
It m......ght have been the ...,1.in a sna:e he.d c a...;t
Anc: 1e Et ..;too~ up on end inside the tree
The hun · ·ed :rears the tree must h2.ve been growincr .
1:o:-e cutting anc: :1e had this in both h n c·s,
And , :hooking from it to the :;_)ond near ~r,
Paul TDndered o. it would res~.on\.... to uater .
Not 2. braeze stir red, bc.t j u st the breath of air
He l1l2. de in walldng slorrly to Lhe beach
Blew it once off his hands an ru.uost broke it .
He Jaia it at the ecge mi.ere i t could dr ink .
At the firs t r .:rJc it rustled 2.ncl re. Lnp .
Lt the next drink it gre invisible •
.r'a:i.11 oragged the shallm.-s for it ·.ith his f-..i.ngors ,
And thou ht it !ll.U8T, 112.ve 1..clteci. It vras scne .
And thm beyonu the open •:-rater, dim ~rith r:ur:ges,
/here t.E 103 drive lay pressed az;~:i.ru the boon,
It "lo·:;J..y rose a person, rose a - n·l,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • Then she clmbed Ll ouly ·:.. o her feet,
And walked off talking to mr..,elf or faul
,1.cross t 1e lo.c:s like o -.,ks of allii:;ators,
.!.'aul t'l.king after her aro.1nd the . _> ond.
0

Lu rphy has been watC'hing them from the share , but thay -ware oblivL.1us
o~ anyon e else .

The naxt even ... n,"" , }1J.r:-1hy anct srnv.e oi his

L

rur1-.en com-

pan:...ons sa ·r the cou~')le on a bare cliff up C.::it· ncunt .
The:" sat to.:;ethcr h2li - ,;;.::,y up a cliff
In a small niche J.ot into i t, the ;;irl
Pri -:htl. . r, a.s if a star ~'llo_;-ed on T,hl"' .>: ['r,e ,
Paul c crkl~r, like n")r shadou. All the 1ic;ht
.as from the girl l1crsc~f, thou~~:r. , not frrn. ast r ,
_ s nas ap_rarent frnr what lnr:::-i red re.::t .
All those great rl1 1fians put their throats to,.,.ether ,
And let out 2. lou,J ,-... ll 3.Ild thren 2 bot ,le ,
.\S a brute tr::..bute Of respect to , ,eaLcty .
Of cmrse the bottle fell short b::" a r:iiJe ,
But the shout reached the ("irl and put her lir;:.t Ot.Lt •
.Sne ,·ent out like a Jirefl.; , and that -vm.s all.
It is Unterr.1e, er -r:ho po:.· ts out the unive::.~sal eicrent in t !'.is poem .
Po ssib)y tbere is a 11 grim 11 corru:entary on the -rro.:y in Tihic ht he world
u sually receives m.zic in ... he passage l\lr' hy c1.nd his pals see the
two ym.mg lovers hone:,:noon on the cliff an,' , Yri th instin"tive
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una.nirr..it:~, they put their throats together , ".And let out a loud
yell. •• as a brute t~·ibute of respect to beauty. 11 6
.mother universal elem.ent is ezprcssed b-y- the ol d :m.ountein chro-acter in

11

The Kounta::..n 11 7 vlho says,
11

I t doesn ' t seen too much to cli:fo a mountain
You 1 ve1701~ked a..""Ound the f oot of all your J..ife ,
It is characteristic of r.:en in ge •. ertl th2.t uhat he ms

11

t his o-,m back

door C:.oes not prove an adventure though that very sce,.L or act
one which otters rome rriles to s~e or t o e:;::perie nee .

It is

r.ian

rri-'-·-,_;y
I

be

s

p.Laciu 2.cce: -e,ance of ·what is nec.1.r at h2nd thou h it c onsti tu.tes the
wonders of the e arih •
The poet had spent the ni,_,ht in the to,m, and, at da,;n , had gore
t oward the :::-_ount::d.n vrhic , with the usual dece::ition o f

c.i stance

in r.,ountai.nous re:;Lons , -.,as rrnich farther t~_an it loo:ked .
met a IT12n r:J.O'rir.g unbelievably slcr.rly -:-,i th his o:;:-c2.rt.

found

Nearer, he
F:ro r.: i.1im :it,rost

learned that the village uas Lunenburg, rut that it was ,.'lot a villace
a t all , only scattered fari ,s .

" re -rre.,..e

bt:-c sixtv voters last electi,m •

.1e c2.n t in r.atur~ g:roI7 too TI1c.m:y :rrore :

That thing takes all t _e ro0n1 L11
Frost asl-:ecl the felJo-.·r the -..-;ay up .

11
I don I t ac1.vise your t:;.··yinG fror tnis side .
There is no nroner nath, but those that lt-.e
Been u1- , I unierst .._i:i-.: , have C'l.~1.bed from Lad( 1 s .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

r•You •v e never clirrbed it ? 11

6.

Untermeyer, .0neric-n ~-oe·~ry binee 1900, p . 37 .

7.

Frost,

O!) .

cit .,

;.JD .

56-60 .

1
"I ' ve been on the sic..e::;,
Deer- hr.nting and trout- fisl · n ·• There 1 s u brool·
T::iat st:u- sup on it so~ .. 'nre--I 1 vc ma.rd say
Rieht on the top , t:c..p- to_ - a curious thing
But what could ::.., .terest
.
vou arout the brool·,
It 1 s oold in s· • er, ·,r2....""I:l j n i~inter"

. . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . .....

11

Tl1?.re ou 6ht to be a v .:.cw aro m·' the ,;o: ld
?rom such a raount .in--i t i 1 1 t r.oo d
L ,2I' to the tor, . 11•
• •••••
"As to thc:-t l. 1.-.:;n 1 t say . But th,~re 1 s the ::pril1r ,
Right on thr; S1'J1I i ~, a..lJ ..ost like a Q1ntv.:in .
Th2.t ou ~ht to be
rt . i:;0e_rc . 11
Yo· never

s:.-i,•;

11

it? 11

If it 1 s

tm .. ·c .

"I guess there I G no do bt
About its b3inz there . I mver S"xrit .
It; ay not be ri,...,ht on the vcr-.1 to:-:
It woulcJ1 1 t have to be 2 long ·ra, • do1'll
To h'lve so:'le head of Viater from 2bove ,
And a rood distan.ce cwm _ ·, r·ht not be noticed
By mwoi:ie""=•.rho Id CO::-:e a lon,.. "T''!_"<r ur •

..

. . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .

11 1
I ve aJ1:-;rs noont to r;o
but you kno i ho r it is :
It doe..,n ' t se 1:- ..,o r::uch to cJ._ b 3. :raountain
You ' ve 1,0:::l·ed a.r0t.nd the foo-c oi all 'our lile •
.{ at 1;oul, I do? Go in 1:y overalJ.s,
·.rith a bi--; stick, the same as uhen t'1e co·.zs
Haven ' t cone clmm to 'l,he be.r·s at r.. .ill·:::.ng tile,
Or with a shotgm1 for 2 st '"'Y L acl: bear?
1
Tr.culdn 1 t see1"1 recl to clir:J.b for cl.w. bin;; i t . 11

And l ook

~r0elJ. ,

I d1ou.. cn •t cL. bit if I Licln 1 t v.mt to-Not for \,he sL.k.e of' climbin . lihrt 1 s its n,re'? 11
11

.... .. .. ... ...... .... . .
u-:-arn in Deceriber , cold in June , you say'? 11
"I C:On 1 t mp o. e the 1,at1.-r 1 o 1:1a:.·,..;cd at all .
You md I mow cnou h to l now its warm
Co. p !.Ted with cold, anci cold con_::'<1.rcd .: .... tn w::.rrr••
But al l the fun I s in how -ou :..,ay a thine . 11
0

5

1 6
II

1

ve lived },ere all ~rour Ji.Le

11

11
er s inc e Hor
.las no bi,> er ...h~:n a-- . at, I i ' not he~·
J

re i n h d tou h

For t he ti:rpicc.l old ch:T·• ter o · th

h s

oa , and t,he s trun,.,.

fellow

1

s on hi...,

"The Be 21~118 sh01 s its 1 e , :::n,.,.

o

!ii

n Ii.th

W'"" •

in tho

seLLi

'ir t li11,

of

t he :1oe
'E1e benr r ts both ar s ar nd th* ti er> abo e l 1·
1.nd :.r m:-s it down a s if it rn r c
-over
1d its clioke cherries li. s t o l·is.; r:
-bye ,
Then J cts i t snrp 1x1ck u ri ,I t. in vho
Her next ste rocks c boul *1 on the w~l
(She ' s mkin-~ hn1 c oss- coun'tly in the i' il.J;
Her reat ,mi ht crecl.l s th< .:be, -11irc in ito
,_s she fl· r..,.s
off om 'u· u,. th

Fro t points out that t his be!"

tnat boun ar

r , for sL eocs w ere

in to

ab ar fe 1 ire

t even

II

broau.ened r.:.:..s bcun ....:ie,; b

;

he
the

or

11 ..

r.ot n

i

c.;o u

t,

V

co~ e at the ot ier, vet he .... cts more lil.c thJ

"his moo
C

r j'Jct.:..n

hi

e t

.m...nd
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l.!

o to ha

ode

C
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00

h.s
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mai..,1kind .

"The

02.d Kot Tcken 9 is one of the l atter g roup ; probably
11

no men or -v,oman bas ever reached the :;e::-io-: o ...: middle age withou t
having said to himself,
on my c areer?

11

:Jhat if I rad c h osen differently ·.hen I started

:mat if I had t a.ken that chance with its p os sib:L li ty of

a better position?

'.'/hat if---? 11

Fro st, too, amsiders the difference

his choice in roads hac''. made; he does not re ret or rejoice, he
raerely recogniz.es th.it the choice ras a detend.ning factor.
'i\·ro roe: s diverged in a :rellm, ,•mod,
And sorry I could not travel both
And be one tr.:.veler, long I sto<L.
And looked do.rn one as far as I could
To whe.ce it bent in the undergrovrth ;

Then took the other, as just 2.s fair,

.",nd ba vins :· erhaps the better c l?L ,

. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Bec'"-use it was gr assy and Nai1ted •:rear .

I sho.J..l be tellin& this -rfith a sigh
ewhere ages and ages hence :
Tr.o roads diverged in a uoo(_ , and I I took t 1.e one less travelea b:.r,
And th2t has made all ~he riffer8nce .
001

A pCBm 'l'Ihich mir;ht be c JI1sidered to i'ol~oTr

in thov.r;ht is

11

11

7he rlo~d Not '.i.'&~en 11

:n K.pty Threat, 11 10 for in it the :..,oet makes the threat

that he may sor.1e day tak:e tne other ::.:o

, ur c scape to onother choice .

There is ·,:itb:i.n tho na turc o f every one the desire for an eaca c frora
11

1:i.fe I s victories of doubt that need encUess tcu.k tu 1.1,J~e ti1em Dut . 11

It is this type of ra:intal enca:=-:e throu:-:;h which nany men obtain rcleJ.se
t i1ough they have n~i ,her the courase nor the conviction o i the :.dvisabiJi ty t'1at ·rrruld l8e.d t:1em to ·'.:,urn such a step into r0aL.ty .

9 • Ibid . , p • 131.
10.

Ibid ., pp .

256, 257 .
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I stay;
But it isn 1 t as if
There uasn I t alw2.ys Huds n 1 s Bay
imd the fur trade:

A small skiff

And a paddle blade •

Then the poet ,a~nts a ~cntal picture of what this }~1dson Bay
e3 cc1 e region would hole; for him .

There nould be on1y he anci his

French In".i.cm Esquimaux, John-Joe, a fur trap
on the ice c ""kes .

0

r , and the seals yelping

T'ne e::panse of"_bleak territory is great .
Tmre 1 s not c.:. soul
For a rrind-bre.oJ:
Bet,::een me enc the North ~"'ole-

. . . . . . . ... .....

Give a head shake
uver so mu...,h - ay
Throon o.: ·r;:,._v
In snow a.ri°d mi st
That doesn 't exist ,
I -r,as going to say,
For God, :::i.an or beast I s,
Yet J oes perha~s for all three .
The philo so hy to su.s tain such a pe::-son is this :
"Better defeat almost,

If seen c_ear,

Tl,.::m li.Le I s vicl,or..1..es of c:oubt
The'";. t n eed endless talk t }.k
To ID.2.ke ther.1 out. 11
But the thi.~eat never becones a reality; it rer.,a:Lns empt;;~.
An e:::-~)erience conmen to everyone is the positive after ir..age Ylhich

foll o.vs a task to-r1ard which one has lon~ bent his e ffo::ts .

One ,,ho ha.s

nasred dishes for hours on ends iinus i::-ages of the dishes passi :g before
his eyes -;-rhen he would sleep; one who has worked vlith figures all day
sees figures 1-:hen the -.mrk is no lo::-:.ger before hin; and Robert Frost
tells all of this in one local e:q)crience in the poem

11

Li'tcr ATl le -

picki.ng . 11 11 All the ap les e.:.::ce1)t a stray one or ti:m in the to:J of the

11.

Ibid ., p • 256, 25 , .

tree h?.ve been :-'ic 1- d ; the season is ove_ , .:or

:1

1
:i.'ro.;t

t o dro~se t o s~ee~ .
Lia.onified ap_ las aproar a. d L.iso.p e2r
Stem end and blossom end,
And ever~ :1 cl: of rus t showin,.,. c lea.r
1:y instc:, arch not only kevps th aci1
I t ke "ns :1c n ressure o a ln, er r 01'n1 .
I f e--il t'1c la1..,'ler s .o.y n.s t
b u hs b 1.d.
__1d I kce h 3:ci·1rr l'roru tho c(;;l..t. r bin
The rtu·bEna sound
Of 102d on load of a) 1~s comln1 in .
For I lu ve had too ··:u ch
Of apple- T.i ~kine : I em overtired
Of the -:;rvat hti.rvcdt I l.l;y'08lf u.eG:i..rod.

The storr:s that occur ni thin the p orson~.lity :md ch,.ract r ol' an
indivic11 al are par· l..t.e cd by stor .s that oc,'ur in rotu ·e; t.i1c in ,ivil...1·

1

,ii10

is storn tosi:md is ;:n:a:-c of t.h::i.s

some co . ..fort fron it .

till ....]

3.!'i tv f'nd o ... t n ,,.nin..;

In "Tree at ty ,1indow 11 12Frost t Us of one of his

ex:'"le ·iences in which hislstorm mood and natm·c I s
Tree o.t

1:1.ot

at once .

vrlndo,,, 11indow trc., ,

1:iy

};y saGh is loucred, hen ni"ht co1 .., on;
But let there never be C •rtrin a.r<>.·1111

Bet1ieen :'ou a"1d ::ne .

V;: ..:_,~e clrcrun.- he.:.d lif.ted out , 1' the eround,
And thL'1": m:-:t most t..ii' · isc t,o cloud ,
Hot <>J.l yo r .Li ,.ht tongm G t, l inr, 2.lcu d
Cocld be pro.Lound.
But tr0, , I h2.ve seen :,ro11 t,.,l "'n · n t ossed,
And if you have seen me ,il1en I Gl e_ t ,
You have seen nc --.rhe:'.1 I · G t. l~en -:i..."c' s1re~ t
.1-ITld all but lost.

That da:;,. Ghe nut our hen.ds to3eth3 r ,
L 1az::..n'l uiO l abou v her,

Ft tc h -;.d le r

12 .

Ibid ., • . 318 .
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Fate had her irlagination about her,
Your head so much concerned with outer,
Eine with innt er, 1•reather .
Perhaps one of the reasons that man has come to look with melancholy
upon the last of the falling leaves in the autumn is that poets have
been so fond of comparing these leaves to death that they have influenced
the thought of man .

Be that as it may, the theme has

oome to be a

universal one; Robert Frost touches upon it in "A 1eaf Treader, 1113
yet he realizes that man need not die -vr.i. th the leaves, for he is not
of so seasonal a nature .
I have been treading on leaves all day until I am autumn-tired.
God knows aJ.l the color and form of leaves I have trodden on and mired.

1:'erhaps I have put forth too much strength and been too fierce from fear .
I have safely trodC.en underfoot the leaves of another year .
All SUJIJI;ler long they were overhead, more lifted
than I .
To core to their final place in earth they had to pass me by .
All SUillI!i.er long I thought I heard them threatening under their breath .
And when they came it see:r.ied wi_th a will to carry me wlth them to death .
They spoke to the fuGitive in my heart as if it rere leaf to leaf .
They tap:)ed at r.v eyelids and touched my lips Yii. th an invitation to
grief .
But it vvas no reason I had to go oecause the~; had to eo .
i1or1 up to ~r lmee to kee:i_J on top of another year of snow.
There can be no ooubt that one of Frc t I s greatest skills is to be
found in his ability to portray universal thelT'.es through his presentation of local setting and character .

It was this ability that awakened

the English to the quality of his work even before the Aeericans recognized him; it vras this same ability which soon endeared him to the
heCJ.rts of the peo-le of his horaeland.
neighbor .

13 .

Ibid . , D . 388 .

He has become the universal
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Gilli.PT LR ·v1
CONCL1~SI01IS

Af'ter one has surveyed the poems of Rorert Frost, he nrust adLri.t
that the poet is New Engla.11d; the recion is found in the ,,riter Is
char2cter , in his settings , in his philo3ophy .

One c2.nnot read a

score of irost 1 s poems vn.tnout co::ing to the redizatrnn that here is
a

I

an .. ho is presenting New Ent:;land 1 ~d. th a skill and an understc.nding

that only an artist and a native son can have .

There is the t2.ng

and bruskness o_:· the region; it is inescapable .
Besides picturing the region its lf, Frost h2.s portrcyed the
charc:,cter oi the 1.Jco _le .

Perhaps no other a1'tLor has more viviLJ.y

rut on paper th2.t cho.ractcristic New &.c;l2.nd reserve and emotional
restraint which my pass amone outsiders as rudeness aI1C... bluntness .
The

rn. bit

of using only one ,.ord i.L° one word will suffice , of calruy

accepting obstacles , then just . s calmly ;,lanning to surmount them
is a well- lc_own New England trait; it is the pcr .... on.::i.l:~ty of these
people which Frost has given an understandinr, a nc sympathetic treatmcnt .
Had Frost done no more than depict his ovm HeTv England s o well,
he Fould be an outstand:Ln3: poet ; but he has dn--e mo1e .

He has

wri ttcn poetry which deals -:·.ith b.::.sic hunLn enotion. :

vri th love

and fear ; vn. th lonclir.ess an d war ; ,;n. th man I s st1~u.gf;le against
nature and with the fai. th that he :somehow retains in the ultinate
magnruninity of nature in srite of his mm
whins.

usce~)tibility to her
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Nor has he been unconscious of his ovm tir.ie, for with a keen
stroke born of intellie;ent insight Frost uncovers -wea.lu1esses of
contemporary society:

the tendency t o exalt the nachine above

the man who makes it; the e1..-treme i..ri.terpretations that n:an is
inclined to give to the theories of s1ch people as Freud and Dar-

win; the ine quality in the distribution of wealth; the "suitcase"
farmer who muld wring all fron the soil inste ad of putting all
into it; and, in his philosophy of neighborliness , international relations .
Neither in his ability as a local poet, as a universal poet, nor
as a poet of the times is Frost ' s greatest and most nearly unique
ability tobe found:

it is his skill in present ing the universal in

the provincial that has won for him the greatest fame .

Even though

he may name birds and floYrers characteristic of I~ew England, the
reader feels that the thour;ht or i..ri.cident of man:r of the poems is,
only by chance , not set within the reader I s ovm environuent .

This

universality i s so a pparent that the poet never adds a line , or even
a ·Viord, to indicate that he is not restrict ng his meaning to New
England .

To be sure , sone of the critics , as has been pointed out in

earlier chapters , would not see beyond the written words of the poems
until Frost drop_..,e d the suggestion that, just because he was wTiting
in and a bout New England and especially 1-~ew Hampshire, his works were
not necessarily meant just f or her .

The only reason the critics had

been so long blind was that Frost has broken a tradition:

he was not

a provincial or a universal poet; he was a provi..l'1cial and a universal
poet .

And now, later in his career, a third term has been added t o

describe his abilities ; he is also a universal- in- the- rovi..ri.cial poet.
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